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; have been delightful if it had been vouchsafed to the 
listening multitude years and years ago. It is not so

When you read Mr. j. j. Hill’s speeches, you long since this excellent magnifier of his native land 
wonder if it be possible for a railroad-building genius assured the farmers of the Dakotas that while their

Mr. Hill has been

A HILL OF DREAMS.

à£r«i*>
IlDebentures, payable May

"tkbrntures, payable Sep*

iritiea bave a cash market rale*

DAVm'iuRKE. A.I A. P.S
fth. .906. General M

Iroeioor of M
•• .»»•••%«*»»»,,.i •< grain was receiving the attentions of the harvester, the

crops of the Western Canadian plains bent their
such a magnificent pioneer w ith steel rails that you are ' cmptv, immature heads before the approach of 

disposed to find in his political utterances ,the same relenting Jack Frost, and that, in, these northern soli-
ijualities of courageous discernment—of being a little tuiles, there was sparse comfort for the happy dweller
ahead of the trend of things—which Nave made him ■ in the colder latitudes of thé Mississippi basin. 
abiding wealth and fame on the broad face of half a This- uncharity mtist not be counted to Mrj Hill
continent. Often enough, th captain of industry, for any manner of ill-will, "^lle believed what be said
turned evangelist, makes the hange too late to be- then. He believes what he says now-. His former 
come.an effective preacher of repentance. Mr. Hill’s scepticism w„as founded upon the vacancy which then
gospel for the United States citizens is very excellent <listinguishe<i the prairie labil of the most northern
only it is a little late. * states. It is not delightful, to suspect Greeks bring

He would have his fellow-citizens throw- do\yn the; in/» gifts. But jt is pertinent to inquire into those *
tariff barriers, which they were the first to erect;: things which impel the submission of gifts, whether 
end so encourage that freedom of trade w ithout which from Greeks or from railway magnates.
there cannot he complete evolution of international Upon that, very question ôf subsidies, as to which
commerce : or, incidentally, complete evolution of the Mr. Hill lias almost mesmerized some Western 
Hill system of railways. It is especially entertaining publiripts, it is permissible to ask whether, under any

leviathan like ^Ir. Mill trying to re-divert thé conceivable circumstances, any Canadian Government
currents of history. '-j in the twentieth century would mal<e so sure a bid for

We are all lovers of Mr. Hill. He is a great big/ extermination as to proffer a subsidy to an American
man in whom dwell nearly all the attributes of ptro£( owner of an American railroad. So that, as there was
gress. He lias budded empires of industry ; which is ' no possibility of Mr. Hill obtaining subsidies, he stood 
much better than subduing a whole hemisphere of ua- to lose nothing by expatiating upon their uselessness,
tions with the sword. That he is th& product of a Can- any wav'.
adian farm is one of the small comforts which a pro- Mr. Hill is already building in British Columbia. 
dlKal people may take to itself when thinking of a too and is tapping the plains of Manitoba, Saskatchewan.

bestowal of hraiuv sons and daughters upon an and .\11>erta, to increase the stream of his traffic to-
unthinking generation of republicans. That he has wards Duluth. His Canadian construction in hand totals
,iftcd up his voice in exposition of fhe superfluity of' 4V) miles. He has bought three million dollars'
subsidies in a fertile Canadian country crying aloud worth of property in Winnipeg. to clear the way for
i^r the husbandman, is also to his credit. Rut it is his terminal in that .city. Whatever interest might be
a>so an exhortation to discrimination and patience in prejudiced by the destruction of the tariff wall along
assimilating his political faith. I the forty-ninth parallel of latitude, the Great Northern

Tlie Hill creed, expounded with much fervour to system would stand to gain, and there would be a de-
a Chicago congregation on a Saturday nigbt, would flection of traffic, which now goes southeast-ward, to

to become a first-class statesman.
.
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Mattawa, the kinds of industrial companies out of flic QfrmmiU 
list is suggested. The companies asked to be aJiowof

Mr. Hill would com- to invest (l) in such bonds as are scctmtdL»
pJete dhc Georgian lia}- Canqfiilapd -o make for Chicago mortgages to trustees or a trust corporation- (l\' 
all egress ty -.1^ water idjjfcand with which the debentures of a corporation already in business
Euitalb route would become wshpeTilnity. As became -three years ; and \y) in the shares of any comwJ^ 
an address (o a company of {tfifciigoans Afr. Hill's dv- which has paid dividend for three years before tbS 
liverance touched nothing- (hut it did not dollarize, purchase : always provided that no life company shall

1 he commercial note w as bofcr d lube dominant ; hut it invest in its own shares or those of another life com- 
nced not haw been quite so /to <(/} | struck, f fe seemed party, ...Ml the other suggestions made under this heat

-to think that in the temporary ijiijare of Mr.-.Chamber- ing are evidently intended to improve the conduct of
lain S' prcierential Policy in’ Vnt lin. Canada would the Vite business, and to require greater, publicity for 
readily find an excuse for a «V tpiWicrciai merger with the operations of the companies.
the United States. _ ‘ ]' ! -V to estimates of policy earnings, which have

lhere is a certain attract V.erxHs about the stlggcs- often been excessive and misleading; it is proposa 
non that, inasmuch as the United titates tariff against that these shall he printed in the Insurance Blue Boole
us is higher than^ours aga>n|-t it.| the lowering of that order that they may be from time to time COmMml 

•rampart of impo'sts would lieatt better business all with actual results, 'it is proposed also that petits
round. But the situation c^tuiot tie dealt with in the ,mi t0 policvhoUlers at last division of surplus on the
same fashion as a dis pute abb ut freight rates. Nor is. pr,ncIpaj p/anS of assurance be published each year, 
it streb a child of expediency ;that the future will be Another suggestion made is that the accounts'of
determined by the accident <o( a general election in companies, before being sent to the Government shall
England. Back of Mr. lldl r ^ne talk about the mi- hc sl,f„n,ttcd to fhc boards of directors ; and that the 
mediate expansion of Canaris the notion that the morc technical aspects of them be vouched for by M
whole thitig may become a p< rqmsitc of United States achiarv 0$ recognized standing as well as by two
enterprise. I he fates are a|-aifts«:j such a reading of aU(JjtorS, OHC Of Whom must be a Chartered aCCOUlUaUt. 
the signs of the times.

■ As the tree is bent, so
lip man foil can predestinate 
the march of progress was.

I m -tU-f , ' xthe waterway of Georgian 
Ottawa, -and the St. Lawret
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IIHi] •ti IJJ • ‘ In view of some revelations made at previous
ill it. grow. So far as sittings of the Commission, it is recommended that
,Ke place of Canada m [CgjS[ation (,c framed to govern the transferor amalgi-

jiially marked out when mation of life companies, such as prevails in Great
the highway along thé North £hore was laid down. The Britain, where, if a certain proportion of policyholders
tariff was one of the imp/c,*mts .deliberately chosen Qhvm tQ a mcrmT ff caUUOt CO through, 
hv the builders of the- Domii lpt1 and the Republic. It crl-„„
has sproduced éommertial Hbits that will not be ment, iShe frLiJ? and administration of the IU»k-
shaken off The alter, ml- be pn al.etr soil, even ^ y>>. yhe Canadian Bankers' Association, flti-
t tough he he Hesh of oifr flesfc. corpora ted i, the life officers ask that their association

Let two aspects of Mr | i proposal keep large be Lmilar/ incorporated, believing that such a body
space in m.n.f-first .ç read tiffonby that truly great ^ H consulted rendcr vafoable assistance in tilt
mmd of the necessity f?r transporting Canadian pto- (,jrçctioil of insurance law drafting and administration.
ducts over Canadian soil ; a. d. second the feasibility As thc rehatinff the Life Officers recommend 
of the Georg.au Bay Canal. |1 he spidery invasion of ^ ^ Ws w.m bc cnacted "as will effectually
the Canadian West by th*. Great Northern may pr0^bit thc granting Of the accepting of a rebate of,
after all. provoke a hrstclas^pol.tical and economical }jfc <ssoranc* premi„m.-
controversy morc rapidly tl&iu most of us suppose. , .... . , . t • „ i (u3 v 3 w wheat as possible o„t ^ It.is idle to speculate as to the complexion 0 the
of Canada by way of a Unit&l States road. >lr. 1V.11 ComttttSStOtt S report, Vf hlCh IS Itktly tO ta r«dy 
will not be ixappv to let all tils cars return emptv to f"c."c-^t;vo or three weeks. Th;P0,'c^ e £
Canadian tow ns ' They w ill lib expected to bring Am- sooat.on has been heard from. There nO V « 
erican produce and manufactures. No wohder the ^Shlttg hctwmt the VttViS ^vanced for It, Wd thW
abolition o( thc tariff is important. There is nothing cmbod,cdL ,n f X',r? Tana&ers ^emor,a’, St
to fear in the Americanization of the West, so long miss,on has elided quite a catalogue Of things tMI
as there is ample publicity Ir all its works; and so bad 111 method U but little that Was deadly 10?™L
long as. eminent * people dp i not dwell in Fools'/'P'V" Jhc wnduct Ca " 7, TrvTihe^deai
Paradises 5;„t there is al)«mlant need to discover whole, the companies have comewell out Of the OrflCa

. the true tendency of the smoMst speaking. In some ^^UTaiiee XVlll 1)B StTOTlgeT thlftl MOK
* quarters, helped of (lusetnvmfft, the Hill propaganda 5CC,rl^ ',0' reason to anticipate - '«■ -, ..

has been thankfully rcçeivejtj So f^r it has forçât a»v direction. The chief spo esman
claim to hc lioselv' scrutiniZd holdersXbimself one of the keenest Fnsmess men

As tor tin Georgian ill < anal, it is a favorite thc country-declared for the largest possible /> ^
thinking-stand for Afr. Uill. lilt is not vet within thc m investment though he v\ou < no fxvhirh if 
range of practical politics. Tllre is no mighty" man «Cept it were coincident With rPStllCtlOnS W
of worksSn tnc public servie!, fllut there will be, one t,KT are enforced will compc some „ ■ 0j
of these days. When he arriki he will prove to be a tf> readjust them pomts of view; and principles 
home-stàying Jim Hill. Il| ’wi!] hc an ayet of the management. ^ -mit to
first magnitude. And thé 1»e0rgian Bay fanal will Notably is this the case in regard to the cx ,.
come tQ pass . ft ■ f- which insurance premiums arc regarded asessemwj

» i' ;---- ^ V. trust funds. A little wholesome exhortation M ^
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respect is needful from time to time ; for it is easy
official handling aggregations of premiums as

! ni # monplajccs of his daily round, to lose Sight 9|
The conference helikthis^wtck at Ottawa between jealousy_ with which the average father of a . 

delegates of the Canadian Life [tisuraotc Officers’ As- regards the bestowal of the saved money which « » * *
sociation and the Insurance Coin mission was friendly tended to he the last defence against the last calatTI }•
enough, and thc recommendations made to thc Commis- It is thc duty of friends of insurance C0mpMtits’ 1 
sion were in the best interest |f life assurance,. ourselves, to insist, not captiously, but as c,ear‘f

were askdd for. It is the English lang-uageywill permit, that neither thing 
desired that the investment jpowers of all life com- present nor things to come must he permittee I ^
panics be made uniform, ant the leaving of certain fleet insurance managers from the most insisten
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.Unt thev are trustees under the sacredest so long ago, the/ would have asserted* entitled them
cognition u>a ) to i;ve daily it* the purlieus of discipline. Venerated

promoting is no part o$ the life insurance gentlemen wlfo all but remember George the Third ;
, ° p answer, when attention is called to and who, at one time, could have hidden all the money

business. Vct of parliament, to say that they in Toronto in a good breeches pocket, accept as com*
&rca .1 out well ior the policyholders. if a Me monplates the things they would ouce have solemnly
have turnc ^ promote 311 ClCCtnC railway, why pronounced impossible. They have achieved so my,ch 

compan) float a Cobalt mine. Millions might ha»ve more than they dared expect for themselves that they
should o( CobaU wltpm the Iasi six believe more tor their juniors, tint, however hheral
bven ma< coumauveS half 35 Shrewd as the Sun Length of Tears may he to the Y ounger Operator,.Youth
n10/* Xnbody has been crazy enough to think of Such will be served ; and will found its own institutions. It
Ll C‘ t prise” But where in essence, is the difference will glory in its own conservatism, and confound thej
Ween nutting uolicvhoidcrs' money into what you professors of more hoary ways.............................

jjj he a sure mine; and into what you believe The new banking is really the old; only that It
•it h, a sure traction? There is a broad difference be- looks at things Irom an altered point oi view. The

*’ electric rails and metal mines, ofr course. But old began with relatively small prospects. The rcla- 
^mmoanv which finds itself saddled with the manage- tion of the Canadian banker to bis brother in a more

1 -7 * unsuccessful line has to be very careful in affluent land was that of a diffident person regarding
wnmlizHl" about the wisdom Of a regime of pro- from a respectful distance the magnificent transactions
motion and accumulations of bonus stocks. of his-pmuajj^r colleague. -That frame q/ mind—it was

Let there be a wise liberty in investment. Let nothing more—has gone with the domes of a by gone 
here be the most frequent,' most thorough publicity fashion. Canadian stalwarts who proffered, with fear

of everything that is done with the p.ol icy holders* ^nd trembling:, to the financiers of faf-distant capitals

money But let there be constant remembrance of the their schemes of transportation across the Hocky 
vital difference between an insurance corporation and Mountains, have obtained command of the most
anv ordinary monetary institution such as a bank, opulent rialtos of the world. Every grritty business
Business men who take big chances every day of their man in Canada can face the future with a confidence 
lives insure their lives because they want to he sure, founded on the records of the immediate past,, com-
Thev distrust talk about their premiums not being pared with which the assured courage of his pre-

trust funds “in tile narrow sense.” There is no narrow decessors was founded on the fabric of a dream, ibe 
vense about these obligations, it thctc is to be greater new generation flourishes on the hard experience of the
freedom in insurance there must be greater recogni- old. With a common infirmity of human nature,. the 
tion of the accountability of trusteeship. For the new generation does not dawdle over its thanksgivings
policyholder is a business man, ami not a child. for the older ways of doing things. It inherits their
^ ' advantages -^nd it scarcely takes time to assure itself

that it isv*not taking half the chances which the
Old Style took in the days ot its strenuous, adventur-IS THE OLD BETTER?

It it were possible to speak as safely of the new ous youth.
banker as it was, at one time, to talk of the new woman Banking human nature is pretty much the same

smWMÊèË MMrïp~
tabic, and interest tables are without variableness. In- they would like fo plate aCTOSS tlW hUaUCU knee, 
ttgrity knows no shadow Oi turning. Mutatis mutandis, ,t .s the familiar Story of the ,rate

Still people will talk about the new banking, all father of a winsome damsel as irate as hades w th her
the same. And. in truth, things arc not quite as they wise and persistent lover, lot domg exactly What he 
used to be. Ibe law abidetb. Credit-giving is an did himself a generation ago. The setting ,s different,
honorable estate. But; somehow, there has come a but the display of human nature is the same, 
change in the way in which men pronounce the word Much schooling at the feet Of CXpeTtCnCV, ten,

"accommodation.” Upon the propriety of .such a teaches you that there w nothing dreadful about re-
changc opinions are wide as the poles asunder. The visions of method, provided they be unaccompanied by 

difference is the difference between the old and the any sacrifice, of principle. I-Mf ^ ^ tinnCCLSSaTN
an-, it is the battle in amv between the frankly con- anxieties of life arc caused by failure to understand the
servativc j and the conservative which is not afraid to difference between a passing expedient and an immut- 
ihnovate. In everything else but banking it has often able principle. In banking 3S WCll as in etlHCS n IS

been the difference between expanding strength and the letter o( ancient observance that kuieth.
shrinking prosperity. *7n hanking, unadulterated con- Take one or two aspects of so self-evi cut a pro-
servatism remains, a ml" will remain ; because those wh position. There is the blessed Word accommodation.
have money to lend are never compiled to solicit th it used to be suggested to the banker with bated
regard df those Avho have it not. But commerce would breath and whisper,ng humbleness—-almost a& though 
never have expanded if those A bo sit at the receipt of his customer was inviting hint to do something in-
custom always refused to move the seat-?. Money decent. Where no clement o( reluctant don t en ere
doesn't grow unless it circulates. The oldest-fashioned into the negotiation, it partook of a sem,-sacramental 
hanker moves, even when he vows he doesn t budge character. . .
an inch. That class of*hanker does not flourish in But now? There is a larger temper m the wind. 
Canada. His few distant relations in this country have To the man who can pay for ,t there ,s no more-„eed
become inarticulately venerable. There is a quantity to be tremulous about hiring money than there IS when
of nervous health in” the land which likes progress, hut he goes to the livery for a horSC. That may he a bTUUl 
hkes it to wear well-accustomed guises—-that is all. way of stating a simple truth ; but it is simp e tru ,

Indeed, it were easier to divide the sheep from tl*e and nothing more. A horse is money. JsOjis a an 
goats than to earmark the old bankers and tjie new. deposit. Talk to the first half-dozen mtStntSS men HI
B hat is happening is merely a readjustment oi ideas the street, and they will agree that the higher the office
and methods to the variations of Anno Domini. Hon- held in a bank by a man, the easier of-access, and t e 

Ored fathers in finance discover themselves cheerfully more friendly in discussion he IS. Of course, it-18 Sâtd
appointing to high positions fellows whose years, not1 that the new banking makes it easier for myn
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• ili»)i t deserve credit to g ci : foote jtlian those who do. of 
" hen the criticism isjiut mi cfindrett shape it can lie tiro

At present it j» p/>t t<) l>c either nebulous
CftC jiïflfrrtîir)1C . though quite a few Cobalt

Propk■[ [If - <lea 11 with.
hiltous.

or C4U« I» THe t«

EVER* SATURDAY BY TM

f pRiimna compan'
TmW. Roeeersow Managing

. . I J/U. Hunt! Jjccjr-TrM,

« « â W"*L
PUBLISHED

or
-Mr. W. 11 «)rr, the secretary of a Toronto CW 

nuttce ol spelling reformers, writes asking tlif

■ "tzgllEEiE
- • amounts Whence conn- d<>6a r deposits. jMK-ket sav- • *“ J!1.'11 J,l°» P* tb, «>n the assertion that br
f i»C hanks, and all the Splered paraphernalia of.',, i< . l’c nik* pu titers could save one-tenth 

modern thrift.—even to kt*tjb|lK open till nine o’clock "Nj?ic present occupied in convenu
on Saturday niglyts to rec#&S tokens of their regard ' ' î.-lf. |W” 1C. Public. 1 he economic appeal of
front the wage-eafners and)the trulv economical. This • , ' SJ’,t ,1"^ 18 Its jffect upon journal-
respect for the multitmlin.hu>ftnickie is not revolution. ! ‘,v r p> T u gr"w\a?,d fmc (îa-v lhc Moite-
It is evolution—if you lilfMstjic reasonable fruition of r ' . m'ls ,1,a- ,>e. ,al‘P> to foll<>v\ where others lead, 
that injunction which hegids, îT'ake care of the pence." . ^ '1 18 riCCUplcd attending to business
ll is all very .podern-as tm-ilern as Bankers' Ad Ast ?nm>t Ha't’ ,hatl,t ^’crfulfy yields pioneering 
sudations, ami sucLlikc Muff organizations across ’>recedenct" "*‘h re^rd -hich can wa,t
the border. lipt thê-ré, is nothing improper about it—' ...not reallv. If The anti-dumpmg clause of the Canadian hril

Again; wherein ties cfa treasure by which you "i™ a,,en,i"" atThe
know the good bank foAài the bad? The figures . A f,r *1°" ,°"C tOT ( anada has been in
show—unless < the tifaf.es arc constructed so J, ' * u a'l,Ut t\\0 >vaTS Only *J',eing designed

very cleverly that the (tfdfffker cannot read them. sla„uu.r marv ..T rX,v, Ja"a</‘an mark« » )
which would of , itself he 'if sufficient reason to (loti 1 ‘ ' . , for t-mted States factories which
other than purely traditional spectacles. ’ Comparing ‘ ■ 1 ''J,'". 'KU more than they Can. sell at current
balance sheets is an odioufc-exercise ; especially if it . , a?urc ,s ,a hrfXÉl one, hut it will need
may lead to the disclosure fritnore weaknesses in the se>,ral - ear;s. ,t”!’e and man-v amendments before it 
old than wildnesses in the AeiV. Jt is not necessary to 1l"n,V ds purpose effectively. Canadian
setohe institution against anther. Look through'the ^ lb e0mP(amea the Tariff Commis-
statements of the juvenile* **( discover what power n i »"u-d“mP‘nff c,a“s= not proved
of resistance on an evil day thÜre is in each before the V . • 'kV ^tates ,na"l,facturers have confessed
impact of the shareholders' dp&.le liability will he felt. lU( c> avc al>le to fin(1 subterfuges lor escaping tilt 
Lou wifi probably discover an unsuspected cob- ,^1 ’V , ant, rf^P,n5 c/ausc û dcatpef,
servatism in the young batiks,J just as they have dis- <i-,P UP°" 8°°iS exported to Canada and sold at 

y covered an unexpected amount of realized wealth in V u^'vT 1)T'V^S- Ganadtan manufacturers welcomed 
many country places, waiting only.to be shepherded. l£ect7”surc 7,"°^ 7C th'at somc,thinK morc
A bank account was aforetE^^cearded a^a symbol of n 'u j needed. That the measure will be maten- 
gentility. Now it is a méte Infestation ôf every- al,-V aUeTW' at thc next ses^.pn V the general belief.
day commonsense. Vropottioially to dollars in sight
there were more hanks in Cfipai/a twenty years ago FARMERS*- TARIFF MEMORIAL.
than there are to-dav. ;i i | ’ T. n. . T°° mMy bnnehesi MrhapL P«W not. 212

Eankmg human 'nature bffnfciwhat it is, there are of the views of ‘•organized agnnilmie” on the tarif. Mm |
branches which represent, |bé|)>ljr, too much stritegy reviewing the history of protection in Canada they say that |
and too little business. if blink managers did not aKncuhme, with a capital investment, four times as great as 
occasionally become jealous 0f one another, and (ma"u/^r“r,n»- ;hou,d * thLc 6rs'
did nnt Ketrav their .. *}• ,nc (idVfmmpnl. I he effect of protection has been toV 11,1 n \ v 'VL Ï ,,r;fh,,°irs d° “he" ,he> ^*.«-r manufactures at (he expense of agriculture.
luarrei about fences, the ( atha<han banking system In Manitoba the increase in rural population in the ten

would be too good to live. Thu.country has produced - cars cndinK wuh »>oo was 5 per cent, less than the increase
more wealth in the last tei» y^prs than anvhodv ex- u.r^an P°Pu^at*on- In Ontario rural population decreased
looted. It has produced biore banks than anvhodv 33» /)er/pn'J- while urban pojjja-

expected, huch a fact IS not til dtsappomtment. It increase was lH per cent., while th^t in the cities, towns 
proves nothing, except thatijthd banks are there. Are and villages was 3,X per cent. Thf‘fame tendency was 

In sfe-më5 places, ves : even as observable in a more marked degree to-day. The rural
it is m fair to generalize from O"T‘0 decrea^d ^0Q0 fr?n‘ T t0 ,<yM’

.. . „ , ^rO,,.OrT,,„.
O0*^* are dangerous, anywatr. To know whether the 100.000 between 1900 and July. 1906. about x-ioths of the
old^onsvrvatism is better than-ibe Aew, you must in- increase was m the cities and towns. This is all claimed to
vestigate That ’abor fhill b&utMtrtaken in due course. bc '*!* rffeÇt °f protection.

4 if* * Protection is declared to enable manufacturers of vertaiB .
------- . ■ ™(|» j f----  . classes of agricultural implements to charge z$ per cent

- - < 5 1 ' * more than nhe value.
EDITORIAL NOTES. ccnt- on ,he cheapen lines o( (arm carriages, and 50 per cent.

- ’ 1 j jT to nearly 50 per cent, on woolens is also said to be permitted
. . ' I i| < by the tariff. The average taxation on dutiable gootte in

i he Optario Cjoh'ernindjfrt. hits abandoned its suit *0°4 is placed at 37% per cent. Farmers, it is hrlo, cannot
against the men in fiospcssltin lithe O'Brien mine at °')ta\T1 an>' compensation for this by any form of tariff **
Cobalt - -havmtr rnnmmmiW'h.-i.im r„ iL. can be devised Farmers in Canada have to-day, it ms said,of°r f0T a -Surplus of 1,20.000.000 of farm produce for export. Th*
... t 1 -, to , r<ovti <ci the ground that fhe surplus is continually increasing, and under present condi

title-was fraudulently obtained, for a royalty of 25 per (tons foreign prices are said to control the home price w
cent, of the value of the ore Obtained." The settlement farm products. The memorial asks that the protective «n» 
is received bv the mining cortnnJnitv abà sign of grace ^!imina,ed and a tariff for revenue only substi-
Of course fraud is iL c ‘ K grace, ivued It this is done, the farmers express then willingness
n course fraud IS reason fpr lip setting any bargain to consent to the *abolition- of all duties on agricultural

B, alter hedging itself
• * \. ,<%al(Yr.nisi »t and not thc --------- , ...v. ni
inventing public should ansSerj lor the laches of its z- Messrs. George H. Williams and Julius hJirllCn, v 
servants The Whitnav rrv,.i,t„„.n,o " f»reenwood, have secured the Carmi (nine, on the »SVlVtWUS. me VV mtney uoueminent IS not an engine Fork- under lease

I [
t 1 ft

if A more fraternalaspecftJkvnriinhe borrower is co-
incidfnt with ,a,more e;irfîï$t solicitude for the de
positor—a worthV * furtalint/ Tm Mcmtaiv Tuto*»»» rstablished i. lw-. th« 
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lock, Ont.

\ riorum house tor Kingston it
bankers of that city.

The Crown Bank have purchased 1 
tor a new bank building.

:
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The Royal Rank of Canada has

silt on Main stmt,Winnipeg.
The Koval Hank of Canada op 

Peterborough, Ont., branch on Mond;
Ttit Tndtis Rank expects to mov

at Toronto about the middle of Dece

The Union Bank of Canada has 
Kingsville, Ont., with Mr. Joseph At.

I •
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T» Notice is Riven from Toronto of s
to ? allument loi the lncoipovation
Bank of Canada.
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The Bank of Nova Scotia has s< 
open at Ke^ina, SaskM on December
chartered banks doing business in R<

The Lake of the Woods Milling 1
idend of l.ft per cent, on preferred!, 
ended Nov. 30 to shareholders of rec 
ment on- Dec. 1.

The profits of the Trust and Loa
tot the halt-yeav ending Septembet 30

■ half-yearly report orders a dividend e<
Murnm; £23,8(14 will be carried Sozwa

The Royal Hank of Canada has 
Manzanillo, Cuba; Peterborough. Ont
Man. The Oxtoid, N.5., branch o’
Canada was closed on the 31st Octofe

La Banque Nationale has opened
at Matane, Rimouski county, P.Q., 1 
of Mr. J. E. M. Robert, and the ot 
PQ ) under thc managemrnf of Afr.

If (

they too nur
clvurdws are.

■ /
The Rank 0/ Montrea) and the C

mttce, who are joint bankers lor th
Steel Company, -state that their adis
Mil neither batik has^any apprehensit 

The directors of the Sao Fault? 
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There /will, therefore, beclosed amounted to 4*4,698,800.
8,012 shares in the treasury available for this purpose.

The annual meeting ol the Royal Ttust Company was
held on Monday in the company’s .office, Montreal. -This
company does not publish a financial statement, hut it is 
understood that the financial report for the past year 

- Arthvr Hawkks approved iind was very satisfactory to the shareholders and

' A- w"-“ management. The old board o( directors were re-elected.
The FenlJV Bank of Toronto has made a 

ering the first fifteen months of its existence." The balance 
sheet Shows deposits amounting to #81,001, and surplus 

ou.» countries funds $4,528, making a total of #85,550. The Penny Bank
. ' *1.60 Act provides that qy per cent, of the deposits shall be m
“ t*oo the name of the Dominion Government. This has hcen _ex-

reeded, And **2,063 has been placed in the Dominion
Treasury, The public schools arc depositing at the rate of
*,,000 à week. The pupils have $$3,042 to their credit. 
There arc branches in forty-two of the fifty-six schools of the

Cftc jtiohrtnry Etmes
t JOU»"**■ •« ™‘ rwiMTI.TH CINTURV,

EVER# SATURDAY BY THE MONETARY TIMES
f pRitmua company:

TmM Rorrrtior Managing Director
. . 1 JA6. HflMf ^cc'rTre*.

■
e a ftw Cobalt

ii
PUBLISHED

■ fary of a Ttjjonto Coof 
wr".r askinS the Alone-
anadian press, to fo,w
rtr*'l m iliscarding lone 
log-ue and thorough(«t 

<>n the assertion that bv 
Coultl saw one-tenth 

I occupied in conveying
I lie economic appeal oi 

fficct upon journal-
and .fitnc tfay the Mont-
ollowr where others fad 
etl attending to business 
rfuffy yields pioneering 

litres Which can wait,

of the Canadian tariff 
1 taw a this session. Tht
ana,In TÈp<$ has been in

only, wjleing designed 
Canadian market as \
States factories which 

lev can .sell at current I 
f one, hut it will need

amendments before it 1
effectively. Canadian
are the Tariff Commis-
clause has not proved j
acturers have confessed
riviges for escaping the 
'Ring clause is designed j
to Canada and sold at
amifacturers welcomed 
that something more

neastire will be mated--
the general belief.

' Vm-bu'iMlt
statement cov-T . Ur .lTAHV Tl**S«« wablisbed in lwr. the rear of Conf.dCT.lion, It .Ip

T*. IM„LOLOWAL Jouixal or l oimiaii, ol Montreal; ta UfiU.
i.« . ol Mon.r..i ; .od 1... To.onro jdiaul op Comm«»c«

Verms of Subscript»», payable in eihvecr ;
i__ I, Orel Brima .nd l/nited St.tr, ; j
_ v#ar *2.00 I One Year
. - 1.2B 1 »•« Month.

*.78 Three Month. I
ADVEKT1SIKG KATES ON APPLICATION

Its
• 2 Church Street, and Court StrMt, Toronto.HIAO office *

„.r.___ omet: ww VterduiVi Sank BuiUimr Hubert Otovn.
Wiftnip*# Office ; Free frees Building. Portage Avenue. Business 

rite.—Geo. W. GucAaU.
Représenta- City.

-c

Vancouver Ofhci : Northern Bank Building . Hastings Street. Agents The SOVFREIGN BANK HALF YEAR.
Bhtiih lultimbia kirni Cunwmwa. 1 ovron**w .*

f. n,, case should letters in connection with Morrtart Times affairs be sent to ' , . , - -
ilimdiuki. *tu>%t ibKutc (rum tdc utBcc m*f kad cv dekr ia d«.üoC \> \ TlTt COttlbittilW» (,t JTQtTCft *«<# experience in
•«à them. „ . . .half-^carlv' statement of the Sovereign Bank published
«——»—"■«"?SSsJg; to-day. Vtmii whichever point oi view tt « regarded (he

rnvor Py reporting *e ms Circulation Department. shfrwmg is remarkably good. It is, perhaps, the most siriK-
ii-£ exhibition of the change which hat COme OMtt Cmdtttt 
finance III (he last decade, because »t shows «he hrstfruits of 
an alliance with foreign interests: such as was impossible 10
a young Canadian financial JmcitocKwi « days when

Bank arc not afraid

11

> BANKING AND FINANCIAL.
I i

bankers of that city.

The Crown Bank have purchased a site at Butlord, Ont.,
for a new bank building.

The Royal Bank of Canada has purchased a $-200.000 ness, by methods which are

site on Main street,Winnipeg.
The Royal Hank of Canada oftened the doors of- its 

Peterborough, Ont., branch on Monday.
The Tudets Bank expects to move into Us new quarters '.TtnVtingTorfign' njiûYto the Dommion-
r----------------L.— .1— —'Lll--------£ TW-™W function in which peculiarly valuable service may be ren-

oifices to .’2. all in Ontario and Quehçç. They are keeping out 
of the West, where competition "seems to DC ItiUlSliaiiy 
keen.” and are cultivating blocks of territory of proved rtch-

producing pVonts and very 
materially increasing business. x

The Sovereign Hank has. followed its own special line
+of policy, and the sale oi $\0<u.«flO worth of stock tô

Uresdner Hank interests has given it special advantages *n

at Toronto about the middle of December. a function in e* hiv « p's****"**/
The Union Bank of Canada has opened a branch at d<rc(i thc country ws a whole.

Ktogsvi/le, Ont., with Mr. Joseph Anderson as manager. ym t(,e rca( viewpoint from which to regard the ^
Notice is given from Toronto of an intended application achievements bf an --institution is that of its record tit

to Parliament for the incorporation tit the Manufactnrets substantial figures. On OctobjK dls« rhc _l,ab,<!‘,cs .f-
Bank of Canada. ' assets of the bank balanced at^$25.343,401. The depositors

The Bank of Nova Scotia has secured offices and will ha,l $l$.$jh.htO with the ,ba^.(.NOt«^r^UUW amounted

V Aask-' r Dccfmb€rR,st- rh,s raakes ninc Z the public aôi $°20.^4i4V To meet’this there art fiuvck
chartered banks doing business m Reg.na. VJo.a^o of which nearly $4.000.000 is in actual

The Lake oi the Woods Milling Co. has declared a d\N- ^ ' c„mnu.rcia, ioans> bank premises, etc., amounting
idend IK per cent, on preferred^ stock for the quarter $ m ofa , j-hc percentage of *1 ufck assets to liabilities
ended Nov. 30 to shareholders of record of Nov. 17. Pay- » Zl ZT'is 50.9. and «0 total assets 40.3. 
mem o.t-Dec. 1 . ^ som<Xtn\ts urged against the younger banks that they

The profits of the Trust and Loan Company of Canada ^lv# foo mtlVh credit on tbo little security, and that thé

for the half-year ending September 30th were £10,594. The opcnmi{ vw many branches is a sure road to multi-
half-yearly report orders a dividend equal to $ per cent, per plying undesirable risks. The Sovereign figures supply
timum ; £23,^64 will be carried forward. no iupporj to this theory. Whereas its peTCtwUfct. ot

The K"\.tl Hank <>f Canada has opened branches at assets r«• total assets eras a<> .?- r,J,‘ r< ^mage in five ot cr
Manzanillo, Cuba ; Putetborough, Ont., and Dominion City, senior banks, whose returns are handy, ranges lTOTTY 39 4^
Man. The Oxford, N.5., branch of the Royal Bank of1 down to jo w with an average of 2*58 The proport»on of
Canada was closed on the 31st October. capital, on which, of course, there is double liability tO l t

La Banque Nationale bas opened two new branches, one hank «. creditors, to liabifittev to t e p» ^u^x< ^P '”^a r
21 Matane. Kimousk. countv, T O., under the management »>,gl, Capua! p..d up .. *t.942^Io wh,ch l, *r,ual Ob Pt .
ofMr J E M. Robert, and the other at TroisT* tvieres. ^^J^SZe

1\ UDd,r ,h': managemrnf of .Mr. K. O. Gribert. Zvèrè'w Bank is to extend its business With the same
Ihe Bank ot Montreal ant) the Canadian Bank of Com- a/,-f_ of- strength as went to thc increment of thc capital

mtree. who are joint bankers lor the Dominion Iron and )
S|«I Company, sl.ire that their advances are well secured -j-(|C purchase of a site at the corner
ami neither bank bas^any apprehension as to their safety. Streets. Toronto, (or the erection of a large office building 

The directors of thc Sao f’aufti Company have called pv \pç hank is all in the line of expansion on targe lines.
■* special meet ng ..{ the shareholders for Nov. 23. to Con- -j-),,. Sove-eign Bank has always had large ideas of its
M<kr two by-laws pitssefi by the board, one to increase the: tmnre^-whkh is often first essential to the attainment of a
dir. ct. .rat e from nine io ten, and the second the capital

from S7.WPO.1 tv. 8t.5tO.OOO.
f^ilt-edg^d,

are

MEMORIAL.

vs' Association and tin
►n have issued a memorial
me" on the tarif. Alter ,
in Canada they say that

nt. lour times as great as
should be the first care 

protection has been to 
of agriculture.
ral population in the ten
nt. less than the increase
irai population decreased
‘nt., while urban populi-
7add as a whole the rural

: in the cities, towns
>ame tendency 

grrje to-day. The rural 
^oqb frçm iqoo to 1904,
1 increased from 794,000
wipulation increased by
16. about S-ioths of the

This is all claimed to

V

tf,

1

rut

of K irrg - a n d Bay- 1

manufacturers of%ertain , 
to charge z$ per cent 
ge of more than 50 pet
triages, and 30 per cent.
also said to be permitted

dutiable goods in
rmers. it is held, cannot

form of tarifl tbit

large future.J
1 ♦♦

in thc )>opula-eonservaf.ve and permanent« investment
v^rv cheap just now becaiise of the high money

r'res ruhng. and if a reduction in call rates for money is deceased from to §i,q20,8$j[.
to "'me the present moment for investment in sound, v o,lgary’s pop.ilafio,. is now 14.20*.

long term ijond securities is a good one. mils lor new hivldings were isstted, Mint v$t«i,7<)T The
Hudson Jiffy shares. arf *making a good showing in R vmi block, for a shoe factory and warehouse for the Wiri-

Lyndon, and in the past lew days have advanced very nearly n;pE'g f,rm costs $20,000,' and the Alberta Wit el wyll cost
*bare. ( >h Wednesday they were quoted at £.ii&y?, nca^ $jo,oqo.

MO on britlay ran up to. £ 1271 L the highest price ever
touched.

\ ri increase of 247 is shown for this y
,»f Waterloo, which it now 4.2oft- Ihe asscs-nientbondsn mi

any :___
have to-day, it is said,

roduce far export. Tbfl 
id under present condt- 
atrol the home price w 
that the protective tanfi 

only substv
txpress their wilUngness

a>rricultural

In October 73 P«*r-
I

fTlie Dominion Radiator Company, of Toronto, will 

. ^bf>\U $200,000 0V\ a new factory of double the present
In the annual report of the directors of the Consolidated faetprv's capacity. Thc ntmpany will employ from aOO to

- minKr and Smelting Company ot Canada, Limited, it was f^n. bands when the new factory is completed. A site has
Sated that tin; issue <>f more capital -r• »< k is contemplated secured r.n DtiflFcrin street near tlj-- < aftada Foundry,

W V2oo Mill Temaining of the authorized ÂnitaV Somth of thé C. P. P \tack% an«\ tome distance vxovftv of lue
ne capital outstanding at the end of the Jialf-year just p sent factory, which is for sale.
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3 TH ÏL MONETARY TIMES702 ] ïlitCLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the fi$r</ for the Canad.*n Clearing ' The aggregate foreign trade of Canada (or ,k
>1• > tor the weeks endiryt With November ytb, J905. months ending October 31 shows a gain of Over 111 l00r
November 1st. 1906, and XoSehtMr 8th, 1906, with the per- compared with the same period of 1905 the fi— 
centage, ^increase or decrcasdJov|lf 1905:— , respectively, $100,«14.777 and $87,5*^357,

Nov. 16. •bs.kxjviK. 06 Nov. 15. 06. Change A.llicslic products amounted to $88.îf8.U4, a net £2*2
Montreal! . .{jUMtyono $}*&&& *35,751 W +152 ?h®99**>- Hk imports f»t the (uurlmonths were *.,?
Toront. > .... -?j.<x>5,7«>4 V .3 0.764 30.115.354 4-^5-9 1 -3 5^, an increase of $18.974,687. Following are rhl*

' \\mn^ . . . .10.849.303 * 1M8.033 I4.b94.i82 +3S4 Ranges m exports: ' *
V Halifax 1 . *oi<4t I'M'998 S’\777&>3t —11.7 -

lVamututi .... 1.549,104 V* 4<Ï3.444 1.892,910 +22.1 Mineral products
St. John!. t.281,466 S «Æ5.J03 '.j<x>5d° -f- 1-4- fisheries ................ ..
Vancouver . 2.227«7o; .jj 3|4|3.5l<> i......... .......... Forest products '......... ..

BT'.------  <*09^369 f| 1*14,946 «29.339 -f- 2.4 Animals and their produce
2,0*4^87 jj T&tfctCjob 3t 284.104 -t- 9.5 Agriculture •• .................................

.........  2,801.047 i-; .^«.oog 2,902,014 4 %4 Manufactures .......................
1.134/4565 f 1&L.772 * 1.304.358 -h 6.3•

il 1^0.</i0 1.523.662 .
8 -^.Xm 847.294 -

November if, 1906.

STOCK EXCHANGE

^umç ^

FOUR MONTHS’ FOREIGN TRADE.

I I
to »

y|t

1
Monetary Timi

, Fri'
Saturday, November 10th —The 

showed an improvement in spite
dtbons «1 Ne» York and Montreal
York was the result of the deficit 11
Ihe hank dalrmvilt. U came too U
the local market There was a go,
her, and Ihe prices were fwmtt- ha
Selling up to -43'Y Toronto Elect
to 171. and General Electric gained
WttC higher. Sovereign recovered
and Dominion was one up at 2M> 
tightness 0( money yt New York, an 
There was no selling pressure, how,
first salt on the local stock exthan
to joyi.

If t .5

Sures
as

■
im i

t
1 iu Amount.

....$11.775.243
.... 3,800,0^
• •••- 19,842.391

Uunt ' 
—1 694.563
-1.S9V»

3w +Î3S
.......... '^XpH.vao — tPWjNI

7.(«4.3«K + 55,
J be imports for October amounted to $34.688224 M

.il’.iiiV'-t $^3.U9».0§b tor the same iour weeks of 1905. tk#
VX|>. Tts amtmnted to S4fO.880.090, a decrease of $L2l2fïï\ 

e co l 1* ;• a . _ , compared with the same month of last year. This décriai,
.$79.681.677 ^9o*>it.995 $95.20,4.340 is mainly accounted'for"by life falling oft in mining 184mi
total slviws. :|!<lee|easc. which will probably cultural products. Lumbering continues very active

up by thc VartcouAir Slurcs. wtiicU ate not to
. band at tlie time of going to te-c Winnipeg again records

a, large t*crcasc over R)05. fi M also Toronto. Hamilton
nu-l Montres 1 Cajgary' • n? rrjii!• s n its steadv increase, anil
the only tailing „ff noth thi| wic t is at Halifax, which re-'
turns a decrease of if.7. If 1' .' -/M-i 1 - '

ON the «ladder.
«• . -4- i|

, H Little Ship peg* n fN B). has been ap-
pbmtyd Iwhqr master at ihatï^npL ■
p -'J.r fr’7' Torrance, of A&ntp il, fias been appointed 
1 anadtan representative to th* t*gcti»l Commission to i„. 
dmre ,ntr, shtppmn. trusts and ct>ifibincs and their effect 
upon .Drit sh

V
m 1B Victoria

Quebec 
Orta wg / 
1-<>ml,... j
Calgary j
Edmonton

1Hi ?
::

v Monday.—Montreal prices hai 
milkn awl the principal changes w, 
Coal am) Dominion Steel. Dominic
recovered to bVv Dominion Steel
ered to 23li hid at the closc^ Thj
activity in either stock Sao Paulo
fell back to I43 Bank stocks wer« 
pressed in sympathy with New l 01 
rates there.

£ ;
Tf-f;i)<I

♦111 WESTERN OIL AND COAL ISSUE.

The “Western Oil and Goal Consolidated." i* offering
!«► f)i«- public io.auo six per cent, cumulative preferred shares
ab4lo per share.® Ten ordinary shares arc to be given with
e^AcJt ten <>f the preferred, as a bonus. The authorized capi
tal is 5j.uoo.cxx). divided into 20.000 shares of 6% preferred 
cumulative, and 180,000 ordinary shares, all of the par YJlluc 
of 2? I I lie company has taken over the assets of the-Wes*
ttm «hi atul Coal Company, the Canadian Oil Mines» Lim-

ike Vancouver Petroleum Syndicate, the North Amen-
caw Mining Company, and the Alberta Oil Company.

The value of its assets is placed at $367,500: ' Among
commerce : aS I f the. assets àrb fourteen oil ind coal claims containing 8,960

■Mr ffnhin.nn „ u !.. ¥. IL.' , , — . acres adjacent to the lands of the Crow’s Nest Coal Com-
Ont betel, ,.f th, p r®er 1° Tee Swat er. pail), and dixule.l from t-be latter only by the Elk Kite.

■ Lv twAncfuiilMt kt \tl tv Ev3PCt7tior *\v P*’t yw- ” rh"v '•••"«!- are valued ae $50,000 The coal mine at Cto- 
'r 74 w j , TyuTndlliill.y i Hamilton man Cfeek hs t*en partially developed and several hun-

• ' ■' k,"afy. "f thc|r. M r.’s Tommto con«truc- dred ions marketed. The coal is high grade tntummm
, ' 11 r ia* !><.vn nrr91f.*<f «h<^ etierrssor of the *1 his mine i*. estimated to produce 12,000.000 tons, and is
Vs ' i ; /ord'in« dinsfon « wnTir of the lines east of valued at 5u>.ooo The company owns 5J6o acus of oil

' T r< ^ ... / f | lands in- Southwest Alberta, much of which are already
Mr. Walter tfetatut, chiefs clM to Colonel N elles, of Rtcveff to be valuable. One. well, wbich is down about t,y»

t }jc ( ar.iml: Trunk Toronto .freight' department, has resigned /<*°r- i*4 estimated to produce from bo to too barrels a day
to accept jibe position f>5 freight agent with the Canadian The value of tile oil lands is estimated at $125,060. Tfrt
\orthern K nil way. . ■' | if plant ami equipment on the oil lands are valued at $J5X**>

Mr J. W. Fulton, of Montleat Lilt be in charge of the 1 » .addition to these assets the company has five mMeni 
Roxnl Ti.'ték branch, nt Frterbfero*flj|hx Ont., and will be c,a'\s ,n tln Vm,r district, containing high grade cbpper 
assisted hi- Mr. Muirhçad. of hhe Inspectors’ department f,rt's\nd gold and silver. These claims are valued at
Montre,’./, frnd Mr F. \\(. Simpldiu 4(f Fctctbocough. ledger-
keeper. ji JhI ■'•»<//• Mr. R. F.. Menzic in his report upon

*A pTe^utatiou.'wai made t|isï|ek- to Mr 1 C Xichol- Uxe C0^UV. Wetting to group out of tbt laud, uyt he 
hel Co . of Montreal, of a golfu jlh Ad loekêt ôn bS'f V'T '*** ^>TbtnB yet obtained, are not fourni at a WH
of the local staff and some ll-fcnX'J Afr Nicholson leaves °î 2.800 to .3.000 fecO There are evidences or, -every side
Tofonto i, r Montreal. whereTe will manage a hca.l office oI ,î>rtT0'('>,m "> We quantities. The formation of gtO^
department z * j | /»<* says, is identical yvith that of group I. Group J, be

A nc-'v nritvifTt-r th» v , ji ^ n , , », ' Wievfs, is unquestionably .in oil district ot 'tile. |IUWrnsurancf X’ortin'inv t,, r,.«xV.r3« uOt Ilr,tnLi^n,,TN^,fxrCil,2t,,e ffc reports that the oil is of high grade and cam
lagan, hasfheen npnoimpH in iH ^ J)- ^ac" refined at the least possible cost. He has nd*)»esi^j
F F. V Fl \ xvhfx v’\ '«xtixe 1[\ uZ°v^f *,àmes ch ,fham' that it is the most promising nil field thatacttWo,- itbè sVoTtUb Vî/Î \ Èw^L10" of secrftarv 3"'1 evnmmtal. and ho has been in every oil field on the COfltl-
awbmwtft Mr Chatham hTnfe ’^or,c'-v ^.ccep, .fie „e,„ exiting California and Texas. The field, he
obt^lfl "bL |;eer as uLctual. BbeenKLS.^y*,rS jff «£«’ÎSSuttÏ^ ^ “

—TI .— The president of the ^company is Mr.

COMPANIES OF ONTArto ManaKiBc Director o$ tlie :Vancouver. WeMtviraw
,C w*ff * T tikon Rail wav. anti the ^ fanaging Director. Mr. £*ef'

«JJ L o-wio'ætFh&sTr'r.6-44 I- S5TK ■"? 1 > r-r««-7. Davis Cl,-mb,,,.
' -'fomr'W" (r«tftpanics AswMtl ujftntaTiWThe F.xennfve 1 ' ” 0j,tarK>-

• ' 2Î mwh >gret. and a Tesqlutfcn W unan monsKadopted
■ k the Vxenmve sinWl,| organization.-ÎS s

sorvn n ?,,r hn an v years *s first# ,(fr n r 1
ns presidgnl. positions which 1,4 h4®lied will,
aothty. , - W ^ .

. r,m firfi vie,-president. xi®/Wadsworth 
ronro was j/rerref presK,w( forfllu %feWv\x\rtev u the 

Tirar- i r»’ ViS' X*f T"rifr”-i flbAner elected Yi. ..
Eb ,'C VafakV hn thF*|"' ve Committee was
filled- by tlrrf f'Jrrtion fhrrrfo of A1. Smart, of J.ondon.

Return4 *ho\\ that 110000 itfcm 
nt Ottfbcc.tfiig

I Tuesday.—Nova Scotia Steel wa
on the local exchtmge. The idea pre
frl from the trouble between Homi:
Steel. It sold up 4 points to/#, an
Paulo was easier at the opening, set

S;m Paulo directors wil

t
of

mg to 143 ...capital from $7.500.000 t.» $^.500.000
ber 2)rd Mack ay preferred Vas ii
iwltite common was dull at rr'> 1
money in New York mining stock'
with a few small recoveries.

;

î

<
Wednesday.—The prospect of».

f Dominion Steel t.1 minion Coal ant
rise 5 points, to-day. It opened at
There was little demand for Domir
«'/}. Nova Scotia Steel was firmer

’back tin 68 at the close. Sao Faut
General ilectric fell off to t37. hut

V t

Minin? stclose. ’ Ranks were dull.
but there was' not much demand.
rival of buying in New York.

m Thursday^ -Minint? stocks were
business fell off locally. Sao Paul
were the only issues in which there
itv. They remained steads'. Nova
the close, selling at bq. Dominion

' closed at fA' ;• hid. Toronto Railvvt
1x5. Trethewey, new. sold to 205 a
opener! at t Ro anfî rose to 3 03- ^
to J.75. The weekly statement erf
showed further improvement by an 
bullion holdings and a decrease *nf 

Friday.—The coni nnd steel
1 a slight damper on the market to-d

upon as a real settlement. Goal wa
was not traded in at all. Toronto
than any other-stock and sold st
bantc was lower at 133)4 to 134- M
tie stronger at 72r-^. )fines were
Tenf was stronger at. 31. yesterday' 
Trethewev ofd stock brought 10.07 
selling at 2 02 ko 2.05. Foster was 
386. dosing at 3.73.

I -
the oil lands of

If ■ ■:

; land mortgageif!-' ;
^r. \\ F. Rullen. who

Su F.AwafA SUacVcy. r>t 1
Sperling A- Cr>;. spent a {ew days .5

The Cmerirrnhcim Exploration 
nounced that they are not ifite
property in Cohalt other than the

The Ovwlxec c\( Twlc 1
Dry to prr.rtire nil information pn
of state life insurance plans wheri
tienlarly in Zealand.

Tolrl xllard Cash" is the title 
from the Canadian Casualty & Boil 
ronto. It ço.iVtains a. dozen pn$?c< < 
shape of a foTi-r of claims, ran 
which the rofiipany at various tim

ThCTt V> CtToA Î
owing to the j fact that a' large quar
tot tty txT>i»T\F\ m V>uUc is now p\V
stifre-rctrYl rT at Canadian \manufact
for this purpose should ascertain v
supplying the demands of this mar

Mi
) •

ceptgd the^rnsignatjfm
NOT THE WESTERN CANNERIES.

Wo M>e asked to state that the Western Refineries Co..
«md laitrrk which is otg^niifd by ihv W. A. F.\ulkncr Co.«
rtttspiruDtis Winnipeg, has no connection whatever with the Western

VMu\vTivs. àboMt which a critical articD tp« vittty
in the .Monq-triry Times.

V
of To-
nmnrrt /

1 hv h^vt l a Indian wheat reached Hull frtuu Montre**
e 2S.OOO bushels arriving The inward ra

•Ionic to Hull in 1965 was asjwUOW-.
os toits:, from Ganadi. 4 220 t01?1* a»/-direci'hnt to

It

last week, so
Vf»m the Tirilisnxf#
From Australia, i
b»rm 1 n<lia,v j;h.jj8 V>xns. Australia, with a ,

n last year, an j hlJJ fe rapid progress in regard to her Mood pro-
' ' *'rrrivf <luets imported into Yorkshire, and dttrincr the y^f ™

the increase [is expected to he Tit ill more marked.

■■f- ■
•■•ff ,, have

venr Tbff is îSjinoM.r, hi,..
mnrc frisscnger stnmtrs i|vtd{ Itill due

Quebec.
w
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IRE1GN TRADE.

' of Canada, (or the ioar
5 a gam vf ovct
of I90S. the hgure, b,,'^

^SSiâii ” — «
.687.- * w<re II»,

are tic1* oil o winy

Amount.
$11.775,243

.. 3,800,029
•. 19,842.391

Uto|t ' 
—* 694.563
-I.SW#

-iiflsw +î35
.. 12.398,440 — 676,56e
.. 7.<«4,3» + ^,9
lountfd «o #24,668,2^4, y
four weeks of 1905 The 
a decrease of fj.2l2ftw 
.( last year. Thi, decret 
mK off m mining and am.
■ntinucs very active.

COAL ISSUE.

f onsohdaled,' is offering
umulative preferred shares
lares arc to be given with 

The authorized ciyi- 
30 shares of 6% preferred 
ihares, all of the pat ul« 
rcr the assets of the-Wes-
Canadiin Oil Mian. Urn-
ndiça-te, the North Amen-
lberta Oil Company.
accd at #367,500.' Among
al claims containing 8,g6o 
; Crow's N est Coal Corn- 

only by the Elk' River. 
The coal mine at Chip- , 

eloped and several hun-
higlt grade bituminous.

e 12.000.000 tons, and is
r owns s'jt» acres ol oil
1 of which arc already
which is down about \,9»

60 to 100 barrels a day.
imated at $125.000. ïbt
nds arc valued at
nmpany has five mineral
ining: high grade ctfpper
ie claims are valued al

the oil lands of
w of the land, says he
rt upon

-oductng wells, much bet-
re not found, at a dtpth
evidences on‘-wery side
The formation ol gl°^
if group 1. Group J, he
district ot ' tV»c |ful|6
s of high grade and cat#
;t. He has nd*)icsit^^ 
ing nil field that 
•y oil field on the 
i. The field, he bdtejes* 
?nt seldom paralleled in 1iy is Mr. A.~,ïÊlWpods.

iver. \V estetilumt slid
Director. Mr. J JP- ^fr’

] N. Lake. ilA.Ml
~>ntario orders for vmck.
s Chambers, Vianeouiti,

r,
; -

à
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stock exchange this week. COAL AND STEEL AGREEMENT.

ssssiHis
r„ "f. and General Llectnc gamed %. uUntl a 140. Banks / them will be final)y determined, citbet hv atbttta
wete higher Sovereign -covered 2 pomrs. to .g ^ Qr courts.
and Dominion was one up at 2«) Mining MOCKS 1611 UH 
tightness of money ÿ> New Vork, and were much 
There was no selling pressure, however. Nlpissmg made it*
Ll «It on fhe local Stock CXthangc, selling at 6,8. equal
to 3°’/i-

I

-4 .
RAILWAY EARNINGS.

1006/ In. % 
$4,496,000 148

1905
Canadian Pacific (mileage; 8,792).

First week November...........$1,502.000
Grand Trunk i mileage. 44*5)'•

Tirst week ovember .... 810.248
Canadian Northern (mileage, a.433)'.

11 J.600
SBFSSS&aSg
ered to 2Î-4 hid at the dose There was. however, kttle
activity in cilhcr stock Sao Paulo advanced to i44*4. and
Ml hark to 14t Bank stocks were quiet. Mines were de
pressed in sympathy with New York, and the bigb money 
rates there.

Tuesday. -Nova Scotia Steel was the most lively feature
on tbe local exchange. The idea prevailed that u must bene
fit from the trouble between Dominion Coal and Dominion
Steel. It sold upi 4 points to 68, and closed at <*)-L bid. Sao
Paulo wa- easier at the opening, selling off o> '4». but rally-
mg to ut Sao Paulo directors will consider an increase 01
capital from #7.500,000 10 ^00.000 at a meeting on sown.- 
her 2trd Mackay preferred Vas in good demand at h0#4. 
ind the common was dull at 71^ Banks were quiet. Tight 

Vork mining stocks dull. Prices were Jirm

884.204 9.1
t 40.816O.OOOFirst week y* ovember

V „
The Intercolonial Railway shows a surplus of $56.soo 
j its operation for the fiscal year tip to July IAt..
Tbe net 'profits of the Guelph. Ont., street railway for

were $7,4&7 The line is municipallypast fiscal yearthe
owned.

The earnings Of the Toronto Railway Company for the
$2.530,623. an increase oifirst ten months of the year are

$21%,86s. OT u pet cent.

MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCIATION ITEMS.
>

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association will move its
Traders Bank Building about the

A lease has been arranged for
The

Toronto offices to the new
middle of the next month.
fourteen rooms.

- The Canadian Manufacturers’ Committee on Insurance
has just completed tbe draft ot the charter tor the two
Mutual insurance Companies,, to be known as the eastern

and the Central Canada Manufacturers Mutual in-
The draft will be submitted to the

money in New
with a leu small recoveries.

of4a settlement of the Do-Wednesday.-|-The prospect
minion Coal and Dominion Steel trouble helped the coal to 
rise 5 points, to-day. It opened at and closed at 06/2-
There was little demand for Dominion Steel, which sold at

Nova .Scotia Steel was firmer, selling at 69'i. but fe"
"back tt> 68 at tbe close. Sao Paulo fell off to 141I.4.
General Electric fell off to t37. but Covered to W'/i at the
close. ' Banks were dull. Mining stocks were a little firmer.
blit there was- nht much demand. There vas a slvgM tc-
rival of buying m New York.

Thursday,,—Mininer stocks were more active, and Other
business tell off locally. Sao Paulo and Mackay preferred
were the only issues in which there was .anythinflf like arctiv-
itv. They remained steady. Nova Scotia Steel was up ',i at
thr close, celling at Dominion Goal sold «it âîld

' closed at 68'j hid. Toronto Railway was a point higher at
J15. Trethcwcy, new. sold to 205 and closed at 2.02. Jroster
opened at i.Ro and rose to 393. At the close it had fallen
to 3.75. The weekly statement of the Bank of Kngland 
showed further improvement by an increase f>{ $3.000,000 
hu/lion holding, and a decrease «of $2.^oo,oop in loans.

Friday. —The coal and steel arrangement
x a slight damner on tbe market to-day, as it was not looked

upon as a real settlement. Coal was off a hit at Steel
not tn^ei\ in at a\\. ToronXo F.UcVtc xvxovç ^ctxvc

than any other-stock and sold steadily at if*Q- Soveretçm
lower at 133V1 to 134 Madtay common was a UV

tle stronger at "2r^. Mines were quiet but firm. . Silver
Leaf wn< «trnneer at 3i. yesterday’s prices being 29 and 36
Trethcwcy nfd stock br'Uight 10.07 to 10.15. The new was 
selling’at 2 02 to 2.05. Foster was a little easier at 3-70 1° 
386, closing at 3-73*

Canada 
surance Association.

An rnnuviy iuto the amount of power av,.ii«*biç ™
streams throughout Canada will be asked for by the Cana-
diah Manufacturers' Associ.Wion. A committee, b^ keen
appointed to bring tbe matter to the attention of both the
Dominion and Provincial Governments. The statistics asked
for will be tiie amount of water supply on the streams which

low wafer penoos. Acan. be usfj for power purposes at

misstou is performing the work for Ontario, and has already 
published a number of the results of its enquiries.

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association at its monthly
meeung on Thursday had a long discussion on r Request ion
of deporting L’n.ted States coinage. Y be GoNetnwnt 
arranged f* the deporta.mn of ,h-= ™ ÔÎ M
was -ontintied until June last, a period 01 ar- 
montbs. Since then it has been discontinued, and 
facturées tmnk it is time to commence again as the coins

increasing their circulation. During the s„ month,
about *Ooo.ooo was deported, and the cost ,.?,t. 'h°vV'‘m'"^e
was only about $3,000. Tbe money is collected by a» «he
banks and sent to the Bank of Montreal in New York, where
it ,S exchanged. It was decided to make representations to
the Government in connection with the matter.

the manufac-

1

acted ai a

the manu-

V»anV was Vtt

.

Sir Ldwnrd SlnrWy, of the London banking firm of
Sperling A- Co,, spent a ^ew days Cobalt this week.

The Guggenheim F.xplnration Company officially an
nounced that they arc not interested in any mine or 
property in Cobalt other than the Nipissyng mine.

The Owlwc ftoard of Trade has instructed its Secre
tary to procure nil information possible upon the workings
of state life insurance plans wherever they exist, and par-

CALGARTS CLEARING RETURNS.

The Calgary Clearing Uouse'has been increasing its re
turns rapidly since its establishment about the end of Apr ! 
\Tr I T Richardson. Publicity Comm,ss,oner for tht 

CUV sends the following statement of business done The 
fir?,’ weekly returns showed that cheques amoUllVlnR U>

v- had been "cleared." At the end of-October n.r«-
urn'was $i.75o.757 In comparison with other cities thvsf

“fold .Hard Cash” is the title of ân attractive circular returns are pheryimml. An .^fonoJin^v.lde —
from the Can,id,an Casualty1 ft Boiler insurance Co., of To- umber c.t cues ,, shown m the foil,,» mt, tame.
ronto. It contains a-, dozen pages of cold hard facts. *n the i • oflU alloll ._1 _
shape of a long li-t "f claims, ranging from Sio to $1.000. Calgary . - 1 z .000 «•' mn
which the cohtpany at various time's have promptly paid. St. John...............H, ms'ooo

There iv^ g Mid dtmund in Newfoundland for staves, <-'»/"" ' /^ono
owing ,0 tbe ifaet that a large quantity of fish that was for- lamilt.m , , -*9.000

,toï - : l 7T

ticularly in N*ei, Zealand.

In. 76
$1,234.000 44 •
. l, >59.000 IT
I.T5I.OÔO
x.Gu.om if,
i >87.000

( let. I

t'A

CANNERIES.

Western RofinêWS Co..
K. A. Faulkner Co., ot
tnver with the \X
riirle rcrcntW appeared

ird Uni! frm Montreal
ring The inward trad*
n 196Î was as folWV
Can id.v 4-220 ions, and 

direr! I'M «1. with a , . __
'cg.'ird to her food P
I during the ytM
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MONEY AND MÜN^CIPALITLES. Royal Security Corporation of Halifax is now r,

offering .hesc bonds a, or> 1/ ,hcy arr mak'n^L* W
' >n N ivvm)>< r jtith, Elmira, Oit- will veto on a by-law ' ’"'■'ri 1 b01 commission, the bonds must hav^ kÏ.V

to raise fp,00o establish a %at<# wofks system, obtained from Fredericton at 98. ave ««♦
/one |( oiHicil. O'nt... will aubvtit a by-law- to tJie rate-

Vaycctv to spend $10,000 on to|d ^mprttvetnents,
Feel, t >nr . County Council hav> decided to spend $100,-

ooo for the improvement of itio njpes'of the main country
-
The Strathrona.* • Alla..; l|niU

-sriwthotimç the issue of <kbtnt|tt| jbr Sjÿooofoi
It is probable that a by-liiw jf

ratepayers; in January to raise ifnonfi
electric ligfht plant. 1 " Ifl

the Wingham, Ont., Coffifcii -live passed a by-law to
i>>ue -$16,300 «lebontnrrs ior j} .'inti erection of- High
School building. v, < |

On November -ryt/i a by-la ft- wjv be,voted on by Barrie,
Ont., 16 Ktant concessions to HieàSvmènt Foundry Co to 
rebuild, at fa cost of $30,000.

Tenders up to November M-Jt
\ K. Smith, town clerk. Ingvrsofl,

■*$20.000 4J/:pcr cent: debenture*}]} .
Bids for the purchase of $1 

wilt be received until ioth 
- county cletjk. Renfrew. Ont. jj ■ jt

The hospital directors willj§isi| à
submit a bWaw to the ratepayer*}}mt
o( a municipal hospital to cost |ie|*io

Star Cijty has hce.T,autbori#<f (Tbotrow $1,000, for tftC 
purpose ot] making permanent|iwj>&>veiri*it».' The 
seers address is \V. !.. Mdvill< SM CityVWk.

Tvcommendt'il tie installation (tf an jimmonia plant in con-
nection) with the gas works, at ft c<Kf of $.*.000.

* 7he Undon Hoard of VV .'tier Lj^mril issionc r s have de-
cided to as* the Council to have thfcfatmyer» tote on ex-
tension of Waterworks system tb c'isi $575.000.

1 A Uran.l ■"*1 to tljc Canadian Canners, Limit
ed. for the hurposc of establishing d Wanhjng Çictbry at Am-
nerstburg. Ont., Will be submitted j.jjp the "ratepayers on

704
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«I
j.jj 1I 1IIi'ti

rSiiiüsin
tor a term oS ten years to erect a factory"to 7lSm> 
hard-wood house building material. * anufactere

r
hjjlve passed a by-law

an electric

>
IH

ill be submitted to the 
y to install a municipal Alberta School Districts

Manawan. —$1, too.
Borrowing Monty.

.. „ T. Hall, Wbitfotrd. *
New Salem —$t,ooo. C. ]. Shermak, Camrose
KysvJew.—$500. R. Fletchert Wostoà.
Sachava.—$800. R. Fletcher: Wostok 
Baviila. $500. R. Fletcher, Wostok. 
Lauderdale.—$ r ,000.

* Hilltown.—$1,000.
Pryor.—$1,000.

US

A. w. Hatherley. Ingleton.
P- c. Gilbert, Slreimstown.

Yurkville—$1,800 A. È.
H v

»; » ill : be received by VV.
■H' , tor the purchase oi

■ ■

Saskatchewan School Districts Borrowing Money.

Lloydminster, No. 1036—$4,000. A. Curtis 
Sprayvi/te, No. .**»- $800. T. Muirhfad, l.OnglakttOH 
Milestane, No. 505—$3 000. A. W. Garratt
Kimball, No. 15^-$i,200. J. F. Reimer, Lake View
Maidstone, No. tjgig—$1.500. J. C. Lowery
Federhill, No. t;s<>-$QOO. J. H. Ellis. Yorkton
Clonr/ieJd. So. 1372—$1,200. S. /. Schley, 'Weyburn
Badger Bluffs, No. 1579—$1.200. F. H. Hennett. Rnddtll.
Echo, No. 455—$420. H. J. Veal, Lang|cnburg.
Hill \ lew—$ ! .500. J. Elder. Harris, via Saskatoon
Hanson, No. 1550—$1,500. R. G. Shirk, Wilcox.
Warminster. No, 1564—$1.500. J B Carter. Rudy.
Schuler, No. I^-Çbooo. y Polittske. Annaheim.
Killaly, No. t504—$1.000. J. W. Rrdgw ick
Springdale. No. 263—$400. R. Moore, Regina.
Marshall, No. 1499—$800. R. Arrowsnlith.
Keed \ alley, No. 1522—$1,000. J. F. Sawatzky, Herbert. 
licifast, No. 15^3—$1,200, K. 5. Youngt Chcnng.
Kipp, No, 15^9?—$1,000. H. Willner, Davidson, j
Johnson s lltll—$1400. G. W. Johnson, Weyburo.
Bellevue Rofflaij Catholic—$8po. A. Ashby, St. Isidore

de Bellevue. ' .
Hat Creek—$/.ooo. 1 ’ Winter. Ounaheim.
Ulscll—$Hoo. T. W. Magrath, Crescent Lake.
The Jones S.ÎJ.—$800. B. A. La ugh I in, South Mclfort 
Elatts S. D ™4$8oo. G. A. Marshall, Swiift Current.

$M.d
•Tpvtj

ikj- 4 tier cent, debentures
ç|«icr by 5. G. Mitchell,

eginri City Council to
thprizing the building

■■

December jjrd :
Lindsay. Ont., water cbmmissi^tJ will submit a by-law.

o the ratepayers, providing lot* th^hsue o$ debentures to
the amount of $20.000, for a prbpeÀ System vf filtration in
connection W4\h tile town waterpygMn. 1

Proposals will be received tjmil?foyember to by c 0 
uavidson Jecretari-trcasurcr, jfor j;|6a.ooo 435. percent
$,r^c A, " hask" c,ru'Km i dvhquurts. Denomination$1.000 'Matlunty part yearly for, thirty years. Accrued in
terest to tie paid by purchaser. 1 ( "

. Proposais for Scooo 5 pcf tttnJCoupon Fourth Street, 
Grand EorlcB, B. C- bridge bonds will be received by J A
$-* ^""xit'Z • ;kl • u,,tî -,0 Xo«.eP',,«. I ^nomination,
$-,00.000 Maturity September Ij t<>a<$i Debenture debt in
cluding tins; jssue, $2[0,45a AsSe'Si 
$1.089.715.

from all over the country.

Lethbridge, Alta.-The contract for the Lethbridge
• f ,ijz X\ oollcn Company*s buiUling has been let at $24,500, to be

On NoVmber v the $3.000 fa cent, debentures of- m JannaTy
{ cl \\ S/[,m/or^’ °nt • Hcrc ,<a to Will (am Ellis, Dauphin, Man.—Dauphin is showing much activity, and

Ot St. Davids, at' par and accrufed ipi'erest. The following ne>" buddings are freely projected. Shaw Brother’s planing
. , , St. Davids^*3,000, and accrued in- m,H* for '"stance; the enlargement of T. A. Burrow's store,

Tdrd» SV,nson & Co- TfirorltB,. $5,001 ; VV. c. Brent. an<l the new building of the Bank of Commerce.
« . 1 H V . IT Calgary. -So great is tbe volume of business at the CaV

i1 « 1 t <•>»«• r 22nd vhc I, 4’ J il>cr cent, debentures v‘iry registry office by reason of real estate. transactions that
' ,.f '-iv.r l"i ’^"Wbe. Ontwere ;}uv,tried to Wm. C. firent. Atlorin v General Cross has arranged to h'ave a night Staff

C T,"\ f'',li>'vnft are the hids;—Win. ,,“e ,,,at the work may be kept pace with.
dith ml > $-Jtm"'Vm I"*' l|eo A. Stgison Ai Co. < bid con- Barrie. Ont. -The town proposes to assist the Dyment
Wood Ibrntt à Co Ton V rv5Sj0,v •Toronto* 'Ktor. , ouluBy Company to rebuild their burned premises, gmut

ti ff - oronto. $480*1 A a loan of S.tr.oco repayable $,.000 a year without interest,
loan riit J>n.(W tiv the l.ldytl Manufacturing Co of m exemption fr.ôm taxes, free water and electric light.

and a bvdaj'!.Vo,Ploy ,m Iwtml-. Dunnville. Ont— V good demand exists for evaporated
who will start a h-mrt,^ fk E C liekson CfoUimg Co.; -'PP'C' \ merchant here bad shipped a car to Moot-
with bin K U ‘ ' 'i1* JP «4'*®î ‘^tab1i<bmrnt here ^eal (where two more are wanted) and two edrs to Mew

-, han.f, hare been passe^ i.jrf„„(crich. Out., rate- Vork in bond. The apple erdp in New Yolk State » tight,
r whici) State is (Ontario's greatest competitor in apples.

d valuation for tpob
:'I

are the bidsi—Wm.

.

.11»

payers ;

hghtng arci.wrr ,h(in lh (,lhn dL*flE rhjps ^ f 1 Msy live in W.Ueth.n
.profit is madf on the business. | ilf ' ' ' Prince Albert, gàSk.-Mr. B. wj Wallace, secretary of

• On Septeniber 15th the town OH i fverrirVin v 11 Board of 1 rade, purposes adding a business directory
for tenders fof #0.,,ooo cumulative i liftfirni , , i' 'rV. ,hr being i«sued by the Board, and request»
Y ' \ Y.itico. ...............! ,-,i)»h„rf time 1 ret ?h Î 2 ' " business t!> r. to send him the name M tht
fhee had b.. n vmW locally at par.J Frfc" ,nN m m.v 11(< "»’«"• A movement is on foot to get t*
Is only 7-5oo.j and its assessed Üibie »• -, s A 'Lu al,ori Western bon ds < f trade to urge the rirovincinl G vernments

.brokets utieSurprised at the hïèh ppêif obtained OT°Thl r?0mCpri ',>C\i>bffl'y » road to Hudson’s B*J

f
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One of the important events of t
adian West was the opening ot the

Premier Resents Criticism.
Agriculture in all its branches l!

dustry, and an institution that has 
Ot young men in the very best met, 
industry, interests the whole countr 

One q( the city dailies m
day gave great prominence to the
illustrations of the buildings, and th<
staff In the course of an article,
[he Staff, some criticism of'the sma
was indulged in. In his address
koblin, whp is Minister of Agricul
lion to this criticism, declaring it
purposes. His speech was a fine < 
works* but it did not do away with 
much too small for the best class of 
\ht narrow river frontage and long
maximum expenditure of time and €
ior the minimum of result. The
constructed and well equipped; the
men, of gobd training and sufhcien
that in spite of drawbacks, much fj
from the college.
Municipal Conventions. ,

There was a grand rally Z>f rej
municipalities at Portage la Prato
topic before the convention was the
along the line of government Owne
first call for this system came Iron 
Municipalities two years ago. L: 
committee to co-operate with the 1<
mg out a scheme for such a systeir
that the, Government in formulatinj
ally ignored this committee, but a
submit The legislation for the appro
ment representatives and telephoi
ardent advances to the Union of M

The discussion of this questic 
decidedly hot, and ended in a rati 
the legislation, on the understai 
Amended in several important pa
kommiued to tt\c government owr
a strong minority dissented .even
meet aforesaid; evidently believing
have the amendments first and th<

There should be no time lost
ments and, getting them before tbe 
will know just what they are vdtl 
hardly any public question on whii 
are more of a unit than On gove
phone systems. But there are ext
to how the system should be wor
The Grain Commission.

The Grain Ccfaimission after, t
grain dealers, inspectors, and war<
after a thorough study of the co
Duluth, Chicago, Minneapolis, an
Manitoba and have spent the past
ances of the farmers at a number
tat at Portage la Prairie, Brant
River, and this week they will vi
Moraine.

I was out with the Commissio 
(unities of observing its working.
peg some comment was made ou t
of the members to assume that a
men and officials were well fount
has been abandoned, and the Con
mg unitedly and earnestly to hi
recommend something that will 
abolish existing grievances.
Cw Shortage Penalties Farmer.

That there are grievances tl
tatiht alter listening to the evider 
<*rs. The car shortage has been ’ 
a difference between track and
from 3 to 5c, So far, there is no
would have l>eenkj|he effect on th
ruou^h cms to vmtnt Mockadt.

Tt is claimed by many elevat-
that a great forward movement

its issu
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grain COMMISSION at work.
extent than the block-pressed the price to an eve» greater

adc The farmers would like to prove that tor themselves.
In thC matter Of undue dockage, whether at interior 

elevators or Fort William it appeared that no attempt had 
been made vxcnforcc the provisions of the act; so that -t
was quite impoWible for the Commission to tell whether the
present protection is adequate and convenient.

In the five days’ sittings only one- man was found, who
thoroughly understood section jb o( the Grain Act, which
provides the remedy for undue dockage, and he admitted
that though he knew ot it he had never tried to enforce W 

, CeéaSaimmu'Ha*.
8WOT CtiteMm. . bTràr»"««al «

Agriculture in all its branches is the VV est s greatest in .PP William The personnel of the Commission is rather
,„,s,ry and an msùtàt.on that has tor lt» MM the tratnm* - „ ; ™dy p Comparisons are odious, but ,t can.
«'( young men in the very best methods of carrying on that 5*/that Gc<>P E. Goldie, of Ayr, Ont., is de-

mdustry, interests the whole country. cidedlv one of the brainiest and most practical men on the
Une qt the city dailies in its issue of the preceding Sator UC is (amitiar with all the details of raising

.lay gave great prominence to the opening and some fine marketing grain, is himself a heavy buyer, and is there-
ihustfations of the buildings, and the various members of the \0*\ooV ât the qUCSttott ttom both sides. Ht.
-laff. in the course of an .L'T.m.H'ïnif stiuatClPsitC questioning of witnesses is clear and concise, and h
,h, staff, tome cntitism oi the small and badly situated sue ^ { the best evidence given
.,35 indulged in. In his address at the opening Premie Chairman Millar, of Indian Head, i- very conscientious,
Roblin, whp IS.Minister O rA8^l^T^cto^ and ]S most particular about allowing witnesses to State then

zznsrzz«-&ussr.Tkw - - v*i»ssUiffiH«5rœxrasr~ °

-be narrow river frontage and long stretch back involve, a cemUly R0y\c seldom it ever does anything beyond
maximum expenditure of time and effort in giving tns rue .O administering the oath to witnesses. ...
tor the minimum of result. The budding, are large, «<-» another week in the country the Commission will
constructed and well equipped; the staff is made up of young ■ days in Winnipeg, when the matters on dispute
men, of good training and sufficient practical experience, so £t^n7h/^nn.|peg Grato Exchange and the Grain Grow
that in spite of drawbacks, much good will no doubt result Qra|n çOWya„y will come up for adjustment. After that
iront the college. there will be sittings at y Neepawa, Hamiota, Dauphin and
Municipal Convention*. , , Edmonton. Sometime early in the new year it t* expe ted

There was a grand rally 6f representatives of Manitoba the Commission will go to the old country to inquire ntO
municipalities at Portage la Prairie last week. The chief the export trade.
topic before the convention was the legislation of last session Civic

SSS'SLtSTSS’tX'ZJ! UU'Z%L.vm.«SSS5
c'SSSto'.^pm",‘Suu.
ats-dssas stwsa ,te - ■-—
ally ignored this committee, but as the time approached to total of *r3-I.34^O0 , . . f revisIon, it is hoped
-nbmit the legislation tor the approval of the people, Govern- • The ctys prohibiting the
meat representatives and telephone experts began making that this time p . «uifrs of rooms without,
ardent advances to the Union of Municipalité. erection of any residence having into

The discussion of this question at the consent,on was oufs.de vent.lal.on and »* rauch needed re-
decidedly hot, and ended in a rather feeble endorsement of them some part of i T, tempted landlords to do
the legislation, on the understanding that It should b< S,net,on as the »reed of gam has tempted landlords to
amended in several important particulars. The Union is this thing to a very C™*'™**™*J^nnes anA aU c1as,„ „f 
ommitted to the government ownership Of telephones; but The act.v.ty m real estate^rontmues. and all c -

a strong minority dissented .even from the feeble endorse- property seem in demand, I which a very large
•tient aforesaid; evidently believing that it would be wiser to has been active it » house property, of
hare the amendments first and the endorsement afterwards, number of sales are reported . v extensive manu-

There should be no time lost in drafting these amend- The towns on the lake fronts ^
will know fust what they are voting on. There IS, perhaps, tensive works tor the a jlant L”îhî ma^inrof
hardly any public question on which the people of Manitoba Seamaif. Kent & Co., are p . -ru* * ^ fïrm« Yftll
are more of a unit than on government ownership of tele-j hardwood floor Wishing», mantel*. ttC. Tfft tWO WmS Will
phone systems. But there are extremely wide differences as; employ some jc*> me?. _______
to bow the system should be worked out. ■
The Grain Commission.

Ha* Meant Lower Prices for the
Western Farmer.

Car Shortage

Monetary Times Office,
Free Press Building,

Winnipeg, November 12th.

and farmers -there

*

f

BOARD OF TRADE.
The Grain Ccdnmission after, taking much evidence from _ ,

«tain dealers, inspectors, and warehouse commissioners, an<| Galt.__The annual meeting of the Galt Board Of trade
Alter a thorough study ot the conditions at Fort William,1- ^-1 on Etiduy, md a number ot subjects were discussed
Duluth, Chicago, Minneapolis, and St. Paul,, returned . to w|-th animation. Various speakers, noticed, the industrial
Manitoba and have spent the past week in hewing the griev- progrese 0{ >Vie town, which has been especially marked m
ances of the farmers at a number of points. T?ast week they r(^ Within the municipal sphere, too. things have 8T^nc
<at at Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Souris, and Cypress ahead well. A system of sewerage and storm drainage has
River, and this week they will visit Carman, Manitou, and pcçn completed, long stretches of macadam roadways built,
Moraine. cement sidewalks constructed, parks improved; Willie tnt

t was Out with the Commission and had excellent oppor- and private grounds generally are in a betterstate
trinities of observing its working. When they sat in Winm- than ever before. Some new plants hâve Wn fstSDllsnCIl

some comment \m made on ttxc apparent, desire of some year, and additions have been made to those
of the members to assume that all complaints against grain already existing. The notion was freely expressed by
mtn and officials were well founded. Happily this altitude Fpeavers at th* meeting tfiat \i the advantages of the place
has been abandoned, and the Commission seem to be work- wrrç better known more industries would come; and a main
mg unitedly and earnestly to find out the facts SO as to po;nt 0{ discussion was the advisability of OTNCTtlSlUg Galt
recommend something that will mitigate, ,if not entirely throughout the T>ominion as a desirable r>1at<$ for factories.
abolish existing grievances. While no scheme was adopted, the Board S policy Will 1»UJ
Ce Shortage Penalties Farmer. _______(be to frame one along this ime.

That there are grievances there can be no manner of
Confit niter listening to the evidence of some scores of farm
ers. The car :

At Seaforth experts are. busy installing the machinery 
shortage has been very general, and has made ^ ^ WtHtq. Shoe Co. Samples are being got out.

a difference between track and street prices of anywhere d earI ' ext month they expect to be in tunning order.
from 3 to SC' 50 far- th”c is nt°.cv^cnvcc,tof S l*'n ‘ During the month of October the receipts of the Cuv

the market if there had been Diriment at Regina totalled *2**47 S*. a* again,t
the receipts for October, too*, of St.V4f®A%. an increase over

a year ago of Str.157.13.

f
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A. Curtis.
'uirhead, l ongliketon.
W. Garratt.
Reimev, Lake View.
C. Lowery.
Ellis. Vorkton.

r Schley, 'Weyburn.
E- Hi Bennett. Ruddell.
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irris. via Saskatoon.

Shirk. Wilcox.
B. Carter. Rudy.

iiteske. Annaheim.
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oore, Regina,
owsrnith.

. F. Sawatzky, Herbert.
Ifoung, dieting.
illner, Davidson. ;
Johnson, Weyburn.
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SOUTH AFRICA'S TRADE Depression

T1 November I?. J9°6'

STOCKS 

•Csreet's" Heavy Decline—Iron a 
lecovcnn6 from

•dustry for Montri

: \£
: PUBLICATIONS REVIEWED.

INCORPORATED M l t4~NI ANTS' YEAR BOOK.

1 be tlncorporatcd' Accoutjjtants* -Year Bmil: fur hkVj-7. " anting ;i few weeks ago Id Canadian exporter» ».
issued by tht} Council <>f f/if S*Hp(ty of Accountants and f,,e ‘*/Fccf that they should <ibscri+ extreme cautûw» ;■» ,.a
Auditôrs, contains the name* of members. 1 .Got) of transactions with South Africa in view »>, ,
r*f* , “‘Wt P» >» Su«l.md. M in ttare.
J&Æs*”Vs?iwïn“ra^Sir «rssri4 ?r*
of the )e;vclin>f towns of the United Kingdom, and the/-e arc aident -fronÿ/v rcntuli-itt-il thi * ! Johannesburg. the pre
also branch souvins «I mctilporaW accountants in Scot ;ï 7m2L a^x^n
j»nd. Ireland. AosfraJi». Soplh A/>.*-. and Canada. I,, aT ;um ^Vhcir handbook extends It. Çi>r nages, and gives details vaal v..Lp-,rvd f * .,r-,bU- with tha^ s'a'''W of the Trans- 
of thc f Society’s regulations? cxagiination papers and a .1,, 11 ' ,j »-, that >>/ any other portion Oflibrary JUST 1ÏJ Klï.Ji '“SfeS, hiU'“S,'"

SCAKUiTT.dr THE MOUNTED. . mt»t restricted, and purchasing limited ' **+
Ihis )s a queer story by ^largjret Meringto.n, and pub- Such an emphatic and indignant denial

lished by the New York h<iu>|i of floffat, Y'ard Xi Co. The the Chamber of Commerce L rather unnecessary for
■Story is ift a bit queerer thatfi tfltT country and Ole peopfe Hahle Johannesburg correspondent makes the 
it describes, the far-away Yukon, j and its quaint, various *hat "little or no improvement has taken place in comm*1*
population. “A frolicsome rtjfnantftc u( the gold-lined and rial conditions prevailing throughout South Afri*tfili
ice-plated XorthiWe#t,w. is wtiat ii Said of it by the pub- pression is^, still actutely felg in every- part of the s b
lishcis’ announcement; mtpfdbablei M the Fmpntr oi continent and no good purpose would W served by coneS”.
Zerni.i* far-fetched as anything since Kob in son Crusoe, told ,nU that fact."
in a care-jfor-nothing way that, males the reader look hack lhe decline in oversea trade is given as one reason for
dismayed lat the dainty name] of the writer. For, while general depression This in turn lias caused railway men 
graphic enough in depicting primitive Conditions in a rude mK* to decrease. For instance, since the close of the fmae" 
mining caimp, ft fg fairly bhsCc'Pvtf rwfth needless profanity, rial year on. June ,fo, the earnings of {fa Central Swtit
and Jacks it he «race that softeds th< improprieties of Brown African Railway which runs through the Transvaal and the
of Clavcrqs, or The Luck of Roaring Canty. Some forcible f,ra"Kv Ktver Colony, have -decreased £12,500 per week
characters! there are, reminding i*c of McKee Rankin's compared with the corresponding period of last year. ’’~r'
Poctof, id Sandy, and somii ag^evable ones like Parson , .There i> shtrcely any doubt that ihiggs are not lookin'*
Maclane—ixhi, is like a X• rrttihWeft Father Victor, ctppied priant at present in that çortntry. There is, however an
»>ut of KlvVmg'* vKmT —anditSar*aiit Scarlett hlmscH; Aeration that prospects will improve in the near future. 
who embodies order in khaki pout ft cane, while expressing and perhaps agricultural development it if l be the best fillio
British latv in a noticeable brt&ue; | Women arc: introduced. *" South \frican prosperity generally.
■ o' tit,- damn ...n as'well .i- toe -u and aflove tale is 

.interwoven' among the other $ iminsiSbiBtics. - The last 
twenty pages contain some setUinteftt jmd senne description
that lend to convene# one thaï Jlerington might find
hetsclf jnvtrh more natur-alty Wd -:*retaWy employed than . x , ,
m portraying the characters ?>r eJf>rcssintr thé shocking 1 xx>vaT^ *4>{0 th*‘ , ',nd,'n price of Copper was £$& per
language .|iS lawless desperado#. vm; j.vday ttts quoted at tint per ton. li this rise in price

-__1__ W continues,- of uhi« h there* is every indication. copper will be
THE FLITTING i<)F m|E GODS an '^dditm to the - list of precious metals.

; An extravaganza, which tcyav* ytrvtsal oV s twentv W "o <’ver '°» •* “» go back
pajges. is the pamphlet under tiffs rite, containing „ autb.n. reading cra.b wfii h^'èvëll d'lh C°PP°r cor”er’ and *«'

• v5 account ot The (.Mat Trck uop Mount Olvmnus to the „ s ' s a pr,ce n<rxt ycar 10 fy**

they learn that George 11. Haig is' tL author "1 ' T / 15 w,t ulnrc*M'ulblç to l«ophecy that to
It begins at th. beginning. , ïhere Vnlfan built the ^ * ™ïl'a"'"lnl, ''k,”"' "i |TI" “J” ^ 

walled town ... Macedonia, which «Applied the Gods with ,1 L\ «d It',1 !ï )oi ot '1St month "M*

Juno, with! their associates- E *Se mythical ',«!> Xp. h,, ’ rau,s<v 'hose developments is the usual one of
Diana, Venus and Bacchus, ((J last-named of wiuun U ? t"T Hn* supply- The electrical
George puks.it. "looked upon Ithti Line when • it was'red mdustr>’ possibly requires more copper bow than did the 
white, blue, or any other colot," while Mounts the God of '! L° ‘- dcca.fes ago. Tramway traction plants, the
Fun. edited the Antediluvian Wcekfy Jester ' substitution of electricity for gas or steam for power pur-

Ages went by, several thruftantfiof them and the power m- !lrKV fa<Lv,t'vs and. a dozen othet eke-
of Morphekif. the sleepy Kod, heindexhausted,J6vc aroused tr‘ca!,,’n,ffI)Jn*fs haVf* « Limant for copper.
himself and entourage to fmdtithe Mediterranean streaked "mtuln" heavy vehicles of a like rharactcr have also
u-ifh unaccustomed craft not pn ipiflcd by oars ffc SCUT ! ,,r"n]rn' ,'<l *° drat, upon the supply, and; will do so more
Mercury oerWond thelpillarlofMerctilc, to see Ivhat w.,s UT*î'y lhe industry increases
içomg on. and found Man, white hfn^k, r<(l% and VClkkW man, \ ' ’ are sma,/ f>u.'< r^ thc metal. The
getting httÇy with fterv chariits on land and steaming demand.generally must increase, for electricity is, compara 
across the seas, and even attembung live air lively speaking, m ns infancy, and as it makes headway, so

Mercury's report disturbed;Tve»l|he almighty Jove who must 11 draw upon the copper mines.
perceiving Kvat his Olympic tloM was likely to be dis- ',in< "unVr' arc <<‘rtain(y alive to the situation; b«t
•lurhed t>y )ntan. roused Itiinselg .i)td pis people to know . '' development of new mines in recent years has not proved
where they could go to he miyl Ro Neptune fitted up a vvry 'ttccrssful. I'roduction in the largest ptopcttics can
fleet ami sft <*ut westward iviti* hisjero^d to the Valley' of on^y ,bc smnll for some time to come.
Noho. dofcb the Aegean and tic Grvafcvr Sea. out into the tonswmm arr ihus relying on the iddcr mines, such as
Atlantic and fhto the* Tin Jsl^fnt^, Jbeforc or fflicc M.'imCff into.' the Anaconda, and some others for their
Great Hritiin, Here they fomttl nXsterious vessels called sul)l>Vv'; _1 he Mexican!Greene Consolidated mine is one of
the ‘ Empress ,,f Irelandandjf "feipprcfs of Britain’' and fcw ncw properties which ran be considered an important
on them passed where the tabled islfnd Atlantis used to he Sartor in the supply.
to Queisec.l called by than a ftiÉofM'cUy Tlicucv, disdain- Thc summing up of tits position is (has -given by 3
"'V' the Hie « -images offer, d ..th,••<>»' . land the'party of London authority
rmmortals thost to go uo Mt< Si LmTcucc nud the lakes to ",n t(u' <"ni«'d Statvs-thc hugest ptoduciug couutr
the serrated crests of the RVierkyi ÿyfcnpitains. .a Western 'n lhe world-—the chief mines are to all intents and purposes
«ympus, where. Jove could vs&MMfc "Mi# court affew cleaned out ot nipper tor four ot five months to cocft- ^

-, there Chev find I heir revetsSre-fUfued ,n the new Elysian Europe, the largest concern, the Rio Tinto Company, harm#:
u ' Ys T\ é ' e they may wandcj d. iw li 'tile weird valley of Tltarketed its th lober and November out [hit. has quite like

!;j<‘ i'.qitu* < a) ci t rat us. anff1ic£.jU t lit #/y/ eking Horse Sfdd it* entire l>et ember output at jÇtoo a ton, and big pro
\\ nje H tüs \)é Soling a )frgcn<V 4n the r<ickF. probably ^urrrs m other parts of the world are in very much the S*®*'
*>y u ixC* T1ylnRf~~ f % positiori. Meanwhile; users of ropprr, apprehending the

Allseilj si-b|cpe opletr.*» velayt Iwc’ p. r.,** reviving their danger l>efore them, .ire rushin>r in belated fashion to hll' Z 
memories thc old Grecian Zwiicçf 'liccc they vtvwt Uw 1,0w' and thcY find the market to a great extent denuded o.

>mpie g^nivS, the old-time r^Vels. tft pastorals of Venus supplies. I he probability of a big break in the price 1<
and Adorn#, of Hercules and Mtl lwvt, as Ham ^K^tlecl as remote, Wh\xb% tlwe v^msideratmn (or the dr-
1 V.CVerentiy expresses it, ‘Li sr of joy." Tresum- 1 cum stances of demand and supply’.91
ably, one Itas to Uavcjt pass, f a a R ticket, to wit-

these tex els, hut Banff is said tp hb the nearest station
to make (oi % {\ l T£ t

l-I
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h is a long time since fmancral c
A x Kriod of excrement as that c

tUfh l y“uas such a siump m price 

right and left,, and MM
^ UÇ additional margins on h.s s.oc 
recent experiences, f
-StTHt” Got l Bad Knocking.

Vfr last letter related what had ta 
meeting of the Montreal Slieel Rad 

k -kgg the shareholders ratified the i 
.lock at a premium of 75 PÇr Cent., 
ÀnK\on; and l remarked that «he 
èr2uï three points, closing at 7S4

- „o, that this break 'aas duc to the
meeting and to the decision to pu
premium mentioned. The stock had
lèvera/ days previously, and the slum

the talk of trouble had
would at least be con

ft
lit ’

quoted th.

8- W

on the pvt 0f
If a re-

EII

illlis
ii

|
■

whpwed that
t6 oremium ____
that this hope had been a sustaimnj 

Thts break of three points, gret
at the time, was nothing to what I
The dav lollowmg the stock struck
dav it opened about that figqre, and

On Saturday it beganxsclUng
On Mona;

r

THE HIGH PRICE OF COPPER. at 24h-
,,nd worked off to 241,9.
tell to 238, afterwards recovering V* 
tt selling around 239 and a fraction 
brought little change in the situât it
Violent Ups md Uowns This Year

Compared with a , ,
-Sowed a loss of 18 points to its ll 
doubtless mainly owing to the hna
additional stock at the premium mi 

” on the

m
111 week ago, th*

if
Tht course of “Street

somewhat spectacular this year. It
rally months ol the year it »5 or
through 20, jo and 40 points, and
the 279 mark, slumping back to
Francisco disaster the same month.
275. September saw it up at 2&2.
^go, announcing the new Stock- jss 
began selling ex-dividend at 277 G *
therefore, of practically 4° points
• lared their decision to issue the f
per cent, premium.
Why Shares Were So High.

This action of thc market exp 
Street" has been selling ufyove 2tk 

■ pt. per annum, while 1 oronto I
At arovmtl us on a dividend of o pe
rbat shareholders, knowing that a n<
'hortly, and being aware that htthi
issued to shareholders at par.
of being a shareholder was worth
pay for “Street,” There were d<
also, such as the expected expans 
hility} etc., but as these still exist
hark almost to within sight of .Wll 
in the year> there seems to hr onl 
big advance given here.
Iron and Coal Struggle

At the beginning of this month
rom mon stock sold here at 30. * 1 
firm at* 48. On Monday it so(d at 2 
of course, to the declaration of v
mept q( the Dominion Ç<SI and
rompanies.. The trouble is of long
to dvt iwlwvn Uvc com)
to buy its coal from Dominion C<
supply a icrtavn grade at an artc

The rr»sf of mining has inci
mines have changed, and the mar
«hat for some time past they .have
at a Heavy loss. The managemc
Coal has not lived up to its agree; 
of the coat has been low and the 1
bought (04I accordingly from the :
Co. : and. as they had to pay a
iKttifivdvtw Vvxai Cova^Y

t
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1 in 16To one little town in thc West letters come
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TW Coaï Company refused, and rfcctorrd
L«*n. The Iron Co. then closed d.»\\n it* tur*

settlement of the trouble.

Volume

DE DEPRESSION

THE MUNETAKYNovember I?. ^9<>6-

STOCKS

.W" Heavy Decline-Iron and cm companies
TltCOVCVmS from Fight-New Car-wheel In- 

•dustry for Montreal.

I
difference, 
contract broken.

awaiting a
Peaceful Solution fcxptcttà. . . ..

I hr st<ivk SKKKI t|re. announcement at hrst fairly- well.

Tb™-
o„o- ..O...I «r$58*s-<S*siSSfjSS

Montreal. S.v «*. “.«f ‘. K •’» *, ïfcl*

, .«itW “Æ stars s d^^^s»Lus,eiisL" e 
--f H‘A“S-râ:ri^-STK«MÂ few securities, and the recovery has Seen fairly ^ determination on the part of lames Hoss andXhl

L-ragin* and PtoW, * ^ Ji ' Weak holders were coal Compaq Sta* >ha,
sttuag hofders wererea.lv a.ecte ^ ^ w# unab,c to had begun ,0 hurt he ^Pany ^ ^ ^ Coal had its first

hiS S,OCkS wi,V°n* TeKTet h‘S iÿ'Alo.r «im= back, jumping about ven ,HUbts. 

reepnt experiences, f at 67.
"Street" Got 1 Bad Knock,ng. _ ______ ,_j_ annual -power" Wm Pounded KUo.

SLUMP IN MONTREAL.

>' Trade „„d Cometrcc 

1,1 Canadian exporters to 
’ extreme caution* in credit
1 view 0/ the im/avor*b(c

l

U is now 1 •1
f:: îMift

uument and quoted the
the amount of wage,
lal MMlty .,f the Tran«-
t 0/ any other portion Of 
that owing to the threat- 
' «errow, c/evcfoç.

(from i

1

I

1 Inited. 
me denial
... unnecessary, for a re-
t makes the suurncm
* taken place in coramer-
hout South Africa. D,.

part of the stth-
md he served by conceal-

on the pvt of
1er

receiv-

isiïüg*s
ihlt^W ^as°dùcKto\hC4^aclVdf i»ue 0/ the „>ht from other V» VC U* Togas'1 pLo,

La ... the decision to put out the stock at the mg feehtlK____ e,„„-,h-ned bv a recommendation by the

stock
TKolJaWing the strongtc

‘ Kivvn as one reason for
hit* c4usc<f railway titti-
ce the close of the $man-
"t tot Central South

{h the Transvaal and the
ascvl tu.y» per week.
périr k1 of last year.
at things are not looking

There is, however, an 
in the near future. 

■nt wifi be the best fillip

stock at
AitKiOXS
,,0 about !

premium meniioncu. slump following the meeting local br
ri z. CTi «I “»■ «“?«■•“.••■'•■tiwi, -rSs;

'“tSS&’tfte SLÜ'SÏ fa-‘ove
.. „h„t i,:.s since taken place, a slight rtcoNtxy to 95-

showed a loss of 18 points ,“ lt* ^decision to- issd^ the demand for a monopoly in electric lighting, 

doubtless mainly owing to the final decision to- v,.ltVs New IndiMtry.
•“Tteiouw « ;an$cT„",""5S^.^.— i™ ...h. Jj..■I£r. u---,-"

-omJwha, spectacular this year It began halWojnfjU tht durtry, with GiAm TtMet. lOUg^ t lDrJi)s are as yet tm-

atW mouths of the veil V H« or -*Jo. u / Scotia Stee and Coalmf\m\c the manufacture Of

rs ït zx eS-srant
rfgo. announcing the new stock issue, stated that street .,n<l Steel Co and Mr. ^ - Fraser in the new
bg’an sellmg ex dividend at 277 H- There h»% bWP A shimp, pany iof SoW VW. ^W«Cd bce„ , trallsier_
therefore, of practically 4<> point, since the d'r<-c,°" venture, will be ht. »4 Vamf ritarthe Locomotive Works,
. lared their decision to issue the $2,000,000 Stock at tllP ,S 0f a large block of1 taUbf ; f Graham Fraser, the con- 
pet ceuf. premium. m ,,hc ca J.„rioLed being $6;,om. Tht assumption ,»,
Why Shares Were So High. . sidération. " ^ t] t theVrasers are going ahead with the

™, ...„™ ...................wto’uri*. w >< «“*„>“ .1». noth.™ W V« Su» V**»

.TVXZ Sf£.«i;i. w.*»' «'»■
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3 F COPPER.

-e of copper was _£jS per
Ion. If this rise in price

ndicatjiaiir copper will he
metals.
o »e have to go hack 
per corner, and its sut
ler next year to ^ja per
•ached, the highest price 1
)k to prophecy thif te

The rise has been
ig of last month topper

I
Violent Ups irtd Downs This

i

its is the usbal one of
supply. 

ppi'r now than did the 
iway traction plants, the
►r steam for power pur-
and, a doicn other elec-
for topper. The motor

ike character have also
ly. and will do so more

The electrical I

1
6-

Tbcfers otf the metal.
• electricity is, compara
is it makes headway, so

i1
while Toronto

at Around \ v s on a dividend of o per
that shareholders, knowing that a

It would indicate
_ j,L.,. ,LI..~ ______________ __ new issut* would take place LARGE
'botfly, and being au are that hitherto new. st«k- had beer. x ------- .. ) , -
-sued to shareholders at par. considered that the privilege statement ..f revenue ."T-t raon h.

„t being a shareholder was worth the premium thn had to >w< a revfntte of UWli*o or four .n.m h,
pay for ‘ Street, ” There were doubtless ..tiler ^influences fiscal year, which to the end of ( Vtober. corner
also, such as the expected expansion of "Street, 1* s ‘ ith #J4708.240. or an increase of Vt.C&VJlft oxx
hilitv. etc., but as these still exist and the stock has gone wit *24./<*s 40
hack'almost within sigh, of where it Started from rat ^ Vx„cnd,,ure was *5*174*1. » «'»Ü
in the year, there seems to hr only the explanation for the |t Spared with ,905 A" -"crease Of about four

hlK advance given here. , millions and a quarter, j 1
Iron and Coal Struct ' The capful VkÇcidtturc w«s

At the beginning of this month Dominion Iron and Steel #.MJ,.6o6 for the samel time last year, a
common stock sold here at 30. 'A week ago if UWVX 5,00.000. _ , , reventte was »
firm af 28. On Monday it sojd at 3o«. The slump was due. For the ntonO, ,-f Oet^ei md Ita CXOCntliture
nf course, to the declaration of war between tlic managt - greater than for OcfOhet, ^>.
mept Of the. Dominion pfl and thaej-f Iron and Steel month, shows a small deere«e. f
« ompanirs The trouble is of long standing, and dates oar
to five agtévmvnt twVkeen fhe companies, by which
»o buy its/ coal from Dominion Coal, and the latter was u there ire S50.

a certain «Tativ a\ at\ arxwI px\cc. < ‘- frt xiov;e tVic Crow'» Xtrt Vass by
The* a-sf of minintc has increased, conditions in the A tribute IS P ^ Rri*;s'h Coflim&ia. At \t*»yie the labor

mines have changed, and the managemeitf of Cwaf ileeUrcK 3 rccctff ' iimc.thin besides squeezing independent
that for some time past they .have been filling their contrac union sf-™'*s - . G<( gambling in the camp. If
at a heavy loss The management of Iron declares that hhOt. 'V't to see thü dr mei. get gootl wages." Say. the 
Coal has not lived up to its agreement, and that the qimb > it .* our du > „ dy,.- („ see that sharks dont
of the coal has been low and the quantity insufficient. ThcX secretary. 7'v ” 'xf- vic has several favorable features as 
bought co<tl rtccorrlmglv from the Nova Scotia Steel and Çoa get tht-.r -no ey . iuttvienees .of a public sptnte.r
Co : ,md. as thev had .0 pav a higher price for it., thev a town, the result OUht V™
tVlUtWd^Uw kUAf Company tow it would have to pay the pnest .n .t* early day . ,

cent.
INCREASE IN REVENUE.s.

• to the situation; but
ent years has not proved

largest pto\xert\cs can 
he older mines, such is

for then
olidatfd minr is one of
considered an important

n is thus given by * 

iest producing countr
all intents and purpose*
,’e months to coiqt. to
Tin to Company, having
out [Cut, has quite lltth
foo a ton, and big pre

• in vert’ much the same
per, apprehending the 
belated fashion to buy f 

Steat extent denuded o. 
break in the price It

asideratvxn for the or-

some others

$,1071.474. as against
decrease of nearly

$1.183.000 
for the

I

The trouble« ompames Iron was there next no mhabiunw iu V«nmii.»".,«r
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J THE MONETARY TIMES

ADVICE FOR BRlTl?

<j( British Columbia lyotildjconWnce when she began to mines ami works oi Ontario for the nine
attract capital from the §>/d world. Urttish Columbians September jo, 1906. m On tin ending
idlptild think twice More Bley titiit forth resolutions and The figures show a considerable adva„« ... 
ty-Jaws antagonistic to M|#al. |p« Canadian market had period of 1905, and indicate that the tlftvWsitl 
hitherto been kept clean andjwhotofiomr. but he hat\rcceived will be much the largest of any year i„ ,h, w, ">r •**
recently prospectuses of a tfozençenterpnses of the wildest life TOUS mining ill OtltattOl— of OKItf.
nature, involving millions'sjfcrlinéf. If they were taken up
ninety per cent, of the capfai wuld be lost; There were Gold, ounces . . .
only two safeguards. Avoid I’ffiW States names on Can- Silver ounces .
adian enterprises like the JplagK , and get the names of Cobalt, tons .
leading commercial C ana dirais aitel important * bank» on the Sicke I. tons.
prospectuses. Above ftU, f Iff re should be no confusion be- Copper, tons .
txyeen the social and politicæj pos^ion,. an«l the financial and 1 r. m «.«rv, tons

II

I1
( !{(ii

708 TI1906.1 jyovember 17.

British finance and

cation to Appoint Canadians
ships in Both Amer

VoJ«at^

H COLUMBIA. ONTARIO MINES THIS YEAR.i

I

I'Til'

Sugg

(From Our Own Corresp
London, N 

in th 
Specti

There * à^uU. temporarily,
E ::„n;?d Vhf C.V.R- ordu
s«Vnd hundred, although a week ago

keenly debated.
UMMtg tor Eaaicr Money

Our bank rate of six per centdiaS

ho rely on accommodation to
the feared eventi

ate enough to cui

Quantity.
2)015

■ 2,542.827

111 

.

IflUa

V^K.
•••••• S J4377

138 ..........
111X4008.037 

3,900 
• • 93,139
. . 208,094

•• ^3,257

600.000
U74»

3.I942C6
mm

commercial position. l'ig iron, tons .
Steel, tons..................
Zinc, tons . . . .
Arsenic, ton» .

■JU*S

DOMINION COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

those w
ftr cent-
the existing terms 
;diicc.

is not now

300 *500
13A30

kmil dot piously hope ior easier V 
.< .h, year to save t,lcm /rom 3 ,m.?rt
„/ ,he already reduced prices ol the 
nctWut that a bigh rate /cave, a 
profit, they see. meantime the dlSCOI

new business. Moreover they bel.cvc
periodically in fidgets IS, brO

^ w than a stable market like that 01
America—not excluding Canada —

with Egypt, of tbe Upset to OUT «la 
Bank business, coming on top of Nev

had something to 00 With
unusual dz

' r
On Saturday, at » general nfeeling of thin' body, the

president, vice-president and ^rca^rer were elècted by accla
mation. These officer, are.-jf-President, E. i>. Alarceau;
vice-president, John Paters*.; tteasurer. Robert C. VVilk- 
ms. rv elected. But for the firectorate there will be a con- . F,,r many years Brandon has had an annual fair W 
lest. The nominations are :-4MM»rs. A. J. Brown, El E. ' it was the formation of the Western Agricultural and Ao.
Çïui/bauit, J. T. .McBride, flf. J, Farkcs, G. W. Prcscou. Association in 1*12 that led to its growth in interest «1
James Robertson, and S. tie Stewart. importance until it is now a really fine agricultural exhibi

The retiring president, Ffcd. L. Cains, was in the chair non- The Association owns 75 acres within the limits ol
and referred to -the prospérons condition of the Association, Brandon, to which a spur line of the C. N. R leads 'trees
raying that the annual report in December would show a have been planted and walks laid out in the fair grotinds
large increase in number shift, and the death claims being New barns and other buildings hare been put up durian
light, there would rameo) tti capital account ‘ * ‘ ■“ ~~1 v 1 * * ‘
yearly balance in the.historyjaf Association.

Bankers

II /if BRANDON FAIR ENTERPRISE.
;

that is

zl

I may have
list, Which occurred
Is Monetary Supremacy tOO Costly.

Proud as London isolbmug the K
than one authority

on anI the largest (he Past year, and many birds and other animals collected
The speeding track connected with the fair 
good one
breeds of horses and cattle

V \ \. » - greends is t
And the efforts of the Association to improve the 

ecis or horses and cattle ary appreciated.
The financial statement for 1906 rs satisfactory. Its 

enumeration of assets as at September J0ÜI
Letter, were read at thei trteCifig of the committee of £J°« “"I[buildingsvalued at $58687, and other asset,

tht Cltildun section oi tbe tyntisb Chamber of Commerce /n^'’ ^fnch includes a grant ot ^,000 from tht Citv
Pari,- las, month, from the*!Cartftdian Manufacturers' As- 5™,V1,n, Theofficersnre.- President. J. S. Gtbson; i,t net-
Sdciatioh. tbe Cbambre de Cônimerec du District ,1e Mont- ÿhCS£CtU’ \ Cj '‘^rtsidtrtf, W. AndttUft
real, the Chambre d<r Commerce i\ Française de Montréal, T"cr<? nro txvelxe other directors.
Montreal Board of Trade. îtc.. heartily approving 

-efforts Of the Section to pfomofe, Canadian exports to 
t rance. The chairman poinfcd çâtjitliat the last 
turns available showed;—- ? f
Canadian imports from Franei, J ii L Sr aor nnr, Gi International Exhibition of Tools used in varions
Canadian exports to FmcetL4Xi tn ooo f,ridvs,,wl," br llcl,t « <llv "Calais vau Volksxlijt," ikmstc- 

Aan artfc A urtîer the m.nh^m lT VLCin‘n r,K 4th PSteruatvonal Poultry Show of the Certit
^v"££^ Av,,.-, , . f A,„„ r(. w.l. be held/ from December aa„d to

isvtete? 5 tî»JSSAw^

It wisnare?olvednth^trthljlp^|^fenCahaffi ‘ a , Vxt ^aV W|b Vo the openmg of flic great Irish Inter-

Trade irid Cham hers 7f Canadian Board, of natioiiaJ Exhibition The guarantee fund now amount, to -
InfL-ï^bSÎt S °( ^TTl^ tommW«ated With 5,.000.000. Lord Iveagh heading-the lis, with $50.000. If

g ^ ^1 f , Kmg Edward does nof open the exhibition he will at leaf'
T/1HM diittk! _____ honor it with his presence at a later date.
J u s overseas stocking. The French Automobile Club will bold their Ninth fn-

i. __ .. . , J2 Li.. tcrnational Automobile. Cycle and Sports Exhibition at the
. . conservatively computed British capitalists draw an Grand Palais Of the Champs Elvséef from December 7th to
income Ot $500,000.000 from tlfieir, foreign investments. Last -V’.rd next Exhibits will enjoy free transportation on the

seal year they paid meome dax ott $330,390,000, as com- return journey on French and other Continental railways
pared With 5r95.ICO.OCO twenty years ago. The largest ^°r foreign exhibits the grounds- of the exhibition will be
amount ts derived (tom mutest 0* foreign and colon'al considered £% n CnMoms warehouse. Enqmnei shonid k
JPYy nrTieint securities, and ;|he next largest sum from addressed to .\f. le Commissaire Général. }fôtel de VAutotno-
dividends and interest from foreign and colonial concerns. Me Club de France. 6. Place de la Concorde. Paris.

Ihe total a mount-of disclosed income from forri- - - ; An International Automobile Exhibition will also he
vestments subject to taxationjin various ways is eEunated behl at the Municipal Gardens. Cours la Reine, Paris, from
at Sjjo.jro.ooo in the fiscal year 1905, made Up thus._________ December 8th. 1906, to January 5th, 1907. The offices arc
Interest on foreign sand colonial gipvernment se- at 52. Rue Saint Georges. Paris.
n. TH? t:...........-•••viv-T-f.................. • >48,205.600
Dividends and interest on foreign afid colonial

corporations  .........jCTII
Foreign and colonial coupons il. ,
Investments without taxation at 'the hands of

agents, bankers, or coupon ideajcr# . .............
Railways worked by British cdjnpan.M 

aged from the’United Kingdom, i

I lary world, more
the price of our supremacy is not to
it» barely been mentioned in this eon 
that recent occurrences will bavc d( 

itgunieuts can to press on
British gold reserve.

gather than advocate any letsai
to hold vast weights of g-olcl idle p€ï
of the Manchester Bankers' Institute
plan of expanding thf currency■ Bri
ire an excess issue ol notes tip to 'A V

—the notes to bear a five pci

FRANCO-CANÀDIAN TRADE. I

the busir

(

Ü of the

WHERE CANADA SHOULD SHOW.annual re-
press urc
Municipal Banks Next?

Not often do wt hear ot a bank'
developments in the <ftld city of Che:
city councillor tbotigbt tbe bankers
too well out of the balance left in tl
Avc hanks in town were requested V 
cd, the holders of the account profl 

followed t 
shall ha

terms As a Consequence.
very fat distant” when wd
corporations. «

Municipalities in doiciis already
rrccive tlcposi|s at 3^4 per C>

months' notice, tine borough has
tipi es of i.’ to on one month's* notic
And so h-i>g as prudence is observed
objection can lie- VV'bat cannot be
hanks like the Post Office Savings 
heat y annual deficit out of taxes. 5
it to U*"e money oil tramways, dan 
((turrits steamboats and the bkc
prise» of a quasi-commercial sort.

Prospectuses that are Not

i
M

I '>

Fhi

F»r>t our company law » were too 
lion is whether they arc too strings
enough Wc utal to be misled by
not fnll disclosures, and now we arc
that ailmittevllv are not prospectuses

of - ll
companies, highly per cent- of t\v
■A/rie.Tu piM industry were similarl
When share* in properties of which 
clique know s .mything definite whs

a week it is only certain that son
The cry fur an ttid to these bi

in volume or :i land style «»f affairs
ready it i< v.wl that of every ten
one <oci its tivrnfictli birthday, and
rnaVr no return to shareholders..
Industrial Policyholders’ War

have reached Can;
'‘ aged by polic y holders upon the l
Friendly Society. Despite its sesqu
rein has amassed an immense bus
class. -, Its directors hfid wished to
f'.ce oi it by registration under tbe ;

It \ Pi !li| i
ft si i ' ♦

1 recent Ik' market-In Regina 400 new buildings have been erected this sa vs *»»»«-.

• > 59.295,000 year, v
• * 52,325,000 There arc stated to be many applications from Canada

' , for the appointments of a railway commissioner at a salary
24470,000 of Ct.SQfi, assistant at £1.000. and tramwav commissioner «

ntly advertised for by the Ww Sooth Wsk*, and man- ■€ i. Coo r^y
46,005.000 Governmen

Grand Trunk Pension Scheme.—'For years the Grand
Trunk Railway bas had a pension fund for its staff III l®-
ireneral offices, tbe employees there contributing l'a W
rent, of their salaries, and thus becoming entitled tosfies
benefits when ill and a stated sum at death. It is proposed
*0 extend this to include all the employees, of whatever
class, and tn Have a fund for retiring allowances to 0™*J 

. , , , , ,-mpJoyrrs. the railway also contributing. Mr. Wainwrig» .
w ypl, plant, comprising Sfr Walker, and other leading official* are considering JM

f ‘"' ^"'«''ousc K/ectric and «cheme, Parliament will be asked for power to extend
I j •; 1 scope of the present fund.

■ ‘ R ’ Ii 1

Total .1 $.130,310.000
Twenty-five years previolly-lin ,88F-8A_,he amount

•come derived,from these soirees,amounted to only ^95,-
jL 1’ Il 1 
Y v i.1

... ,Th? Cia Metalurgica de #ieb*,e«n. S. 4. of Ocampo.
Mich., is njstallmc a copipleti eUcth
apparatus frmti the workpiof f“ ~~

.Manufacturing Company'.

y

18 I

Ik ' 125.000. Kcht»cs

lilt]

nftpi Fs I

-1

,
t

s..
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«»»”FmNCBAND BÜ5,NE? ,

CCTn^Cnm6""1 °“ ^SS'S5

London, SwmbCI 2Ml. «** were found to *t>«d tit «* The Sta, and Nor-
tot„ll tcmoorarilv, in the interest that has cd antJ negotiations were =ba”"j° -ilhrif a match is not

TWre J* ,VT' •Canada," Speculative min seems to wich Unio„ are'now hhely to «««
' —ST?? “il C.F.R ordinary will not top the ccrtam.

trrond’hun'drrd. although a week ago that probability was Arjlety About Soap Trust
keenly debated. ‘ s Change, ... the insurance b^L?°fLmat,on
KWl(or Be,,er / r ccnvhas jonc much lo bring pehtic 10 anything like «h*' dcP* • an aftait oi twelve

Our bank rate of six per cent a senses. Seven of the Soap Trust, so-called . , kcrs 0f proprietary
ih0M who te'iy on lc“"\a0^ l,“,nt„ahty that it was. but million» smtolg. «mbucing J « ^ avoy excesses in at- 

ESitnTmW 10 cum ...inn,. —- .»

S^«g|SS isf :S£3SSS

W than a »uWe tnaxtet Ute thc author along combines bave been good fol thcm.^ against the

r ra =->*• of w Knir.: pq rt
r^rs^'L"^; , 's^xrsrjxzs; & a., * ». »

M „ lmnlon isnibanllteKmtcro«««IJ».«~" WouM Appoin, Canato Consols. " . :..

BBnrrtm irxrsnWig
uonmnls can to pi.- •>" »= sure»*».. H. P'X“'ÀÎlV»ü

!S®5Srjr XpqpgB =t EtüâEaEiL.,.^
pressure-,he no.es ,o bear a five per cent- tax , Use» thgh* ^ ^ a(Jcquatc knowledge of ht.■ «*“>"
Municipal Banks Next? . district He would be more welcome than a German,

Sox often do Vit heur of 1 bankers :r,,,«- A tugutse un Xinktc- .______ ___
developments in the old city of Chester are 8 _ ^ English Knowledge^** Essential- - f
city councillor tVloUgVlt the VttTXkfctS 10 tlxC 1 V 1 h R sneaking witli some lcnow\eige O^c would V
too well out of .he balance left in their ha„d,_ TheCttoU V,’* TmTlisb business n.eu warft consular a*^ntsv wholire hanks in town were requested \0 tender *« <*<5 ™ ^ ^ lg'ae well as local ttf®»»»
ed, thc holders of .he account proffering *‘^htl> ea«er know EnRhah mdust^ birt„ in .«self, a qua r-
terms As a consequence, followed threats of the da« N«Vbct BT which a consular agent ought tO
very far distant" when wc eh.,, -, .—H — £‘7m& somethin**-.
“SS5&W»indoKns•**—x 7T.'" SSSSTsurt.}».<•?-

receive deposits at Jji per cent repayable UP°«L*,X And it IS np.ne «'hnica, knowledge desirable as
line botongli Uas worked «/own to ward, m t».e p • ., . _ \\> btid cotvûmuUy haw

tiple* of jfro on one month’s- notice, bearing 3 P«r would an EngllS advisory work is some clear * eoncep-
A so W a prudence is obscrvcd-W is Haul to sec how urn-ary to > ' ; ^ oi V.ngbsb business
ojÿemJ «n he- VVkat cannot be tolerated are municipal ,io„ ,n ,he «Midi head Of tk«!•?»«» ™ ,06mc evidence
hanks like thc Post Office Savings BatiV. viUxch meets its Not ai out t;n* ^h ,<„a!> ,n the Canadian Ttsideut
liras y annual deficit out of taxes Sufficient for the day , would Iw asked that it was prk
it to lose money on tramways, dairies, pavillg-lbg ViOtM, abroad-
quarries, steamboats and the like unremunerauve . .. —-
prises of a quasi-commercial sort. * ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Piospectuses that are Not p -4“ . . . ti..re
first our company law s were too lax', and now the que» N .W. U,. Ottawa. — nxcept *“ 1^*U"?L '°J?‘Monetary

hon is whether they, arc too stringent or arc not Stringent arc no copies to be had oi the Telegraph in
enough W, used to be misled by prospectuses .hat were Tjmv„ issues »h»ch contain .he story of Th T BP ^
..... full d.selosures. and now we are vexed by prospectuses Cinada." The narration W»S begun Oil l»d
that adnnttedW ate nut \ini'\<ectuses at all. Fifty vcr c‘nt was continued through 30 »m j, . . t R ç V'.awon.
............... .., .'hares ree. nlIk" marketed are .1. prospectuslesi Among the eorttr.butors were 11 1 , Grand Trunk

of the fuîmes m the West x,at nice hmith, now super,««endem_of « » .v
AfrieaJ ™ industry were similarly without prospectuses ivicific Telegraph Hon. Ge^h' jjew Vork. ‘ffon.’
When shares in propert.cs of which no man-OUtMdt U STtuU \ V aandkt. Of thC^UlJabl^Co.,^  ̂ ^
clique know, anything definite whatever, double or treb Ada... Ilrossn ,.‘r ..id.iime telegraphers, including
> a week ,« is only certain that something is wrong- Montreal and ™U Have .ent yo,. one paper.
^ Tin- cry for an end to these blind ventures mu« .« the s d„or ,f of the Montreal

in volume or a bad state of affairs is bound to follow- Al- for July lit UW
ready it is said that of every ten companies formed omy worno first ».,= »■ ,
one see* its twentieth birthday, and of the ten five or more „ .
TRaVf no return to shArehoVdctS.. The Rev. John NeiU hll been XtfUtlg ^tQatQ f,ue
industrial Policyholders" War * Cerians about th«r growth of tfce West and t e “*°“ The ■

Kchsw* may have reached Canada of thc violent war church to it lje said t>IS of tbf: mOUHtaitt(jW'r^V(n 5US. , 
«aged by poUcyluddcTS upon the Liverpool Victor,# Legal milur, arc ma.n/y 1".d . th{ifch u a^ci\ to
Friendly Society. Despite its sesquipedalian title, th.. CM- p.cg.us of clergymen belltving „ .,,,_,l,e,r gods
etrti \v.\s am:is,ed an immense business of thc ittdusmal capita . M* of them ^ tri>m„. ,s
class. •. Its directors had wished to make an insurance of- are HaeeTTus and Venus, and to tnesC mum.
fee nf .1 hy registration under thc appropriate Acts, tltlttlu Tçguf.iTiy^

Vol«06^. 1II?

ITHIS VBA*.
ffl

11
18111) H

ns made to the o»,,.

rVLPJSf**
5u8|e.don to

eudia,

able advance for
t the production f
ear in the

(^roni Ourthe «at
or 1906

>1 IS toy of atm. (
'uantity.

2,015
t.S-f-z.Say
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iWTEKPRISE.

15 had an annual fait, hot
J Agricultural and Art»

tv growth in interest ani
y fine agricultural exhibi

ts within the limit* of
the C. N. R. leads; trees
out in the fair grounds.
have been put up during

d other animals collected, 
ith the fair grounds is l 
.ssociation to improve tk- 
ppreciatcd.
906 is satisfactory. Its
ptember joth shouv the
$58.687, and other
. of $2,000 from -the Qt?
nt. J. S. Gibson; 1st rice-
i-pttsidtnf, W. Anderm

ern
Lconi'1

X

L

assets
I

0ULD SHOW.

f Tools used in varions
van YofkwttjC Atmitr-
to September 15th, 1907

Show of the Cercle
from December sand to
iwcrp, Belgium.
real Industrial Exhibition
: the sixtieth year ol the 

of fhe great Irish Inter-
c fund now amounts to
he list with $50,000. If 
\hibition he will at least 
-r date. •month*’ notice.i

holrf Ihctr Ninth In-
Sports Exhibition at the
:C from December 7th to
se transportation on the
icr Continental railui$t
if the exhibition will be
se Enquiries should ht
iéral. hfôtel de VAutomo-
Concorde. Paris.
Exhibition will also he 
1rs la Reine. Paris, from 
1, 1907. The offices arc

ill

)

I

I
thishave been erected

viunpames. Eighty- per cent- Jpplication* from Canada
■ommissioner at a S*iUT
ramwav commissioner

the Xew Sooth Wales '

—For vears the Grand
:___] for its Staff in the
re contributing Vt
comintz entitled to *,cj
t death h is hTOV»*^
employees, of whatever
•ne allowance to bW*
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THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
* 1 Chartered by Dominion Parliament.

• THE

is! flti of PiGiving Ranges

OFFICE <ip Ttife VICE-PRESIDENT ihr, . (lays rt \x wk We liavv liot yet opened any branch
AND GSBitSAL MANAGER. - m the North-Wot. as competition there seems to 1*

usual Ij keen. bat with ih« im<)« >ijhn <1 progress which th
■ * ml jet real, loth November, country is making, these conditions will probably ri*h

Th the NUMCholdti».' I ll K Inter on. and m the mfamime we hare T«y ^
■ 1 ’ ’ J hjfi B_. > . tslaetory banking arrangements (or the conduct ol our u,.;

r»«K Çoveeenix AX 1 ness through,>uc that territory.
\Yi liave pleasure in e#e1.|Sin|^ herewith statement ai I he capital nf the Itauk .($4.000.000) will be folly paptj

the Bank s position as at »t fcîhfl ol the fiscal half-year, «V a levs months, ami it is a source of great satisfaction
« tiding JIM October, i«»Arv|p<,‘f"Fwifcli *’**u»|»ar;irivt* statistics *•* km»w that «»nr >harvh«fillers number nearly I,zoo and in-
iMf tin past live ve:tt>. 1 111- iqinrf^ require no special cx- vlxulc "Otnc 0{ ihv HloM )>o>n vrtlil Vmancial people in the
plan at ion, and nv feel Mire fires* and .stability which w>rld
they m «h va t. will atït.nl th<£ Biftprvtofs ,m«l friends - >t the 1 llv Sot’ercign Bank i* 4Î present tin* eighth largest
ïja/nk complete satiM'acti.'U J p . chartered hank in Canada in point of capital. Its MUtt

Tlie Bank's American 4ntl l«»$vt«n husinos ha< n<_>\< aillount to J-.v.l4.t4(,h -i large part ««I whfch are “liquid.” and
attained considerable important tywx connections abroad, comimud growth of deposits testifies to the popularity
as well as <mr facilities at )ia»n<|£ i i»w»Iv us to handle British. « ‘f th«v institution throughout the country
Continental and American Irawavflons entrusted to us. on }he Note Circulation shows an advance of 8j per teat
a favorable basis, anti the r4.i(l|. ,i| far have been satisfac- yver last year, a’nd 1>«11h the Circulation anti Deposits bare
tory, to all concerned | l . | increased materially since the present statement

< >ur [iriiicip.il business iii of cvjfrs
and is concentrated in the lfi.>„vjticvki«>f Ontario amt Quebec. I be past halt-year is the host the llank has ever had.
which long experience has «rçtwn.to be the safest territory ••ml wc have every reason 10 think that the current half-year
in the Dominion for the con4u<à|snir ijfi a general anil commer- " ill he at least as Rood.
cial banking business. In ilttsvhwn Tmvmccs the bank has
55 branches 'and Mib-« •tmf'C-y t best latter hein# tdanaged
iront central points, and in 4‘mp injbnces open .only two or
--------------------------------------  ^ ♦ ji> 1 ------------ —--------------

Half-Yearly Statement
4*h >*».
XX !|i
Sima

Capitaf -Sr*»*k fKtnl up..... . . . JfF. . , * $ 3,1*4$, 7
Resserve Vuml and Vndivisled Pliifits I .«1H5.M4?.‘2tf

Notes of the Rank in circulât io<l| . “j. . - .U.
Deposits P a \ able on OvmanU .$
Pepsssits Payable after Notice - j - 0,KiKl,.VlH.6li

Other Ciabilititf*» ....

x

itu montreai
IV fHI Moi

%
W ith ICements and Firebrick

n,Hgation there » dW » bn*k dt
"u -.de points. Stocks are soil on

„o change in prices, but
stocks have to be re»

In tile m
IS as y<t
\iHCe; When
place a fortnight hence.
fljv. cement, Jfi.70 «« Cana*
* *, ot There is no German or A
Ftftbnck^, $1700 to fer tho

Dairy Products.—Exports of t
as»m very . light last week, aggt 
hut as the make is at present ><gf 
gpU. prices are well maintained
&i are <luoted M>y -t «'
-, ,U : good Ontario and lot
Tin volume ui cheese shipments
rht season, reaching 53.o8.3 boxes.
{or the season to date is 2,\05,poz 0
ahead Of the figures at this date :
receipts prices are easier than a ^ 
bdng quoted 
Fine October made goods arc WOl

Dry Goods.—The weather has
„,tk some >notv flurries, and reta

lively. Money is cvmmg m v
even better met than calc

1

I ■ *I

I l’

was com-
sc, confined to Canada, piled 

>{ Ontario and Quebec.
J.I Your ulwdient servant,

r>. Af. S TRW AST,
General Manager.

at about izfâc.; T

i1 Comparariv^ Statistics

LIABILITIES

J mort
4(h were ,
porting the proportion oi paper 

• travellers arc now carrying p 
samples, and report good business 
\s reported with regard to prices.

Flour. Feed. Ac.—Country de;
buying dour quite actively, and a
is ftcing done. Quotations are st<
spring wheat patents; strong 
<375 to ?3*0' There is, also go. 
and bran is quoted at $30 to $20
nulled mouillic, \u to f»5-
prr hag; cornmcal. Si.40 to St-45-

Groceries.—There is a face nv
gulf |*<Tt steamers as
taxed to their utmost to handle all 

market has undergone

•list

LIA Reserve Fund
VratwsM

Profits

Sovereign '
Bank NoCcm

in CirculationIKtuber Paid-up (kpuwtt
t f û,Z7«1d.iô«

•J.H.VI,«7.Y<wi 190-2 $1.173.478
( 1903 1,300,000

i.:w*t.i*io
1 UiUI,47K

1906 3.942.710

'
S 759.99.1 ; $1.681,7*)
i,«î,«wi 4,ee,te
1.2H4.H40 7,166,7*1
i,aiw,wi in,1st,îm
2.830,675 15.578.920

$ •240.<**l 
382,839 
420.373
SO.WI

1.335,847

IflMif re
K . ... 1.635.24». 15...... mr f ■.Ü'1 I

■ ■ I $25.343.401.12; * *ASSETS.i 1 well as the
;t. iA sold and Silver Coin on hand. jL . $ . Ô3H.SW4I.ÔK

Dominion Government Notcx o|\ Ivpmvl LVZt,U7.l*i
Notes* and Choques of other Banks i . . }, I4i.3n4.9if
HtVAmes with HankeN *. ||. ,6i..

. $ iiÿiiu »
#n»- * * i

Cush on Huiwt 
and

at Ranker*^

$ 3^3.097

Bonds.
I>chenture*.

etc.tktnlxr5 Mi^ar
standard granulated is quote'

f S; 11 in bags, and $4 3°
molasses remains $tc

single vuncheon. GTttvx leas, es;
firmly held, the London market hs
iarthmgs to a penny within the
California raisins have again . adv, 
)Ui to pc. for 3 crown; seeded dit 
Valencia raisins arc hardly a facte 
Filihtra currants, in cases, arc wc
cleaned ditto, 8Vic., and in t lb. <
snltanas xv« mid pr<»bably cost 13c.
at me., and almonds at tsc.

Hides and Tallow.—Owing to 
fl.^rket. lambskins are not shown!
vauev, and remain at 90c. No 1 b
to iv1 jc. to butchers, dealers quo
tannetv S>me competition cxisV
4c. having been paid in some casei
Wit the general quotation is 2 to

j *tlli at 5 to 6e.
Leather.—Some o( the hoot s

w- rkitig on fall orders, being coi
erics, and a fair volume of busin.
Sole leather tanners are steady c
a g«*»<l "uflct in this direction f<
hting apparently disposed to
prices. Choice Selections of No.

to ->7c : slaughter sole. 27 1 
Western splits, 30 to 31c.; Qucb
Katnc-s. 34 to 34c. Dongolas arc

Metals and Hardware.—T he s
m<>re acute, and some dealers at
h-Wt per 100 feet for inch, and
higher figures if they chose to ti 
tion The pipe mitts arc entirely 
to bv away behind in their orders, 
last advance t.» $ j. 15 in ordinar>
are now hotiv quoted at $2.20. <
and -lt-igh shoe. $^.40. Cast i
Btiler plate is firm at $240, and

uu sikl Dncouet»

1 $t.*5K,*W

7.614.1*1 
II,578,MU

14.640.616

190*2 
, 1903
1 S964 

I'D.", 
19116

$ 439.363
7I3,:W7
1172.034
791,

1.612, $31

$1.636.199
1,747,342
DI79.54U
I..W..144
4.61 1,667

K.arailoe*
822,774

1.214.822
l.V.H.BH
3.9)6.842

Cash Assets .1 j
Cash I>«-p*»#le<i wil/Npomioiof» Out

ment for Security of Note Circula-
W thm

Provincial Csovernmcnt and other
Ÿ*i,nOO.u<j 

1,8(2, *31.16
L !

lies GENERAL.I Call and Short Doans Secured bt
StcK ks. etc. .

.

4.til4,<#TOR. Kxc«m ofA s*-serfs, over
l.iahilities

t*» the^Public

Branch.*

Suktiflis#»
SturSokko$1«>.223,740.73

' , . m ÿ (t ommeixi.il Loans (less ndlAlo of . 9

interest) -, , T..........%......... .. Æ. L. . I 4,64/1,510.4» ,
Hank Premises. Real Estate. Saf«s.‘«-te. 473.837..'>7
Other Assers............................... j|,| 5,312.42

:

Total As setstktober

1 $ 3.855.2, >3
T.'KW.fW)

16.2I» 1.95»
13,Kis,>i:ts
25,363,4411

lira i:1902
iw:i
nan
1WV, 
naiiXX

$1.413.478
I.Wi'J.HitH
I,720,373
•2.1*9.93»
.>.276,557

*2815.1 19.660.39v 42
. x\- • 1 ! *25.343.461.12 Ï"1 I ■ •' •

J>. M. STEWART, D. M. STEWART,X It.—This I tank commenced
business 1st May. IMCT2.3 : General Xlanayfer. funeral MaeaSer

=L .

r f.it j night, lie pa-sing by the ratepayers of by-laws . . ,
; the Seapiati-Kent wood-working factory and tnt ” 
j Manufacturing Co. foundry. These arc regarded as of grw 

future industrial importance to the town.
The; Gaar, Scott & Company have just completed « «

Keg-in a <>f the largest implement warehouse J
They will also locate a large brine»

MANUFACTURES.«t
A' large alibavir is to B aran! by lÇigli Armour at

Regina, Sa -1. . at
1 he* \\ atvrl«»o MatmtactttÈinË sCo. ha« been rcorganize<l.

I A new manager succeeds ^jTcrncf'.
The Columhita River Tramiibnjition Company will )>tfild

a large saw mill at Revclstol^, fl. |Z.1
it is announced that fkm h "ox (k Co., wholesale dry 

goods merchants in Hamilton! hsivv .ti vi.l.-d to move to To
ronto. They will occupy a hew building at the cornel o(
Bay and Wellington Streets. !J

A week ago the business lu-fj of Port Vnhur celebrated.
■ bv two memorable b.-in.y, ir.io hotels m the -at;iv

assisting

Cx

erection : i
built in isfikatchcwaii.
plant at; VVlinnipcg.

The: Xljontrcal jewellery-making firm of Henry
Sons. Limuvd. ate siweading ont still farther. The bus'
of Geo...EyZ Trorey. oi Vancouver, is passing under their
trol ; and/when this is done they will have establish®*^
hi btonifcal, Toronto. Ottawa, Winnipeg, and Yfn5»—..’ 
Mr. Trorey will be managing Jiwtor of the Bntl&H V
Ota business.

Birlu k

X- 4fcL

I

I

I
1

i

!

Sr
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ANADA • THE commercial markets.!

of Prices in some of the More Important Branches oî Trade; 
their Situation and Tendencies.

Giving Ranges

..t yet opened any brandies 
l*"\ tllVTV SCfmi to k, a,,, 
lolfbted progress which tk 
ditions will probably fight 
meantime we have very |y., 
tor the conduct of

are getting
:t there hasat gure» quoted last week. aw»’ ”

<•<«*
tin, zinc and antimony remain at last %%cek> tiguro.

Wool.—Some woolen manufacturers profess to
expectations oi a certain measure of relief U the
inn session of Parliament, but at the moment th.s 
continues very much depressed, and the ^lttme ol bttWWW 
transpiring m raw wool is very i»«rht. a 
actions in Capes are reported at 19toH .*t . hnett;):’
4SC., North-West, ig'/i.to **- rtcrcc Jnd ,,u,lcd

little easier.

MONTREAL

Montreal, November *5*“.
Cements and Firebrick»—With the approaching close of 
Cement. brisk demand for cements Iron,

n.otgatlon I t I arr still oil the wharves, and there
"" ve^no change m prices, but the usual seasonable ad-
,s ”.y„:hcll stocks have to be removed to store, will take
uncc, v hence In the meantime we Witt: tid-

ftrfhi is no German or American cement ofterillg.

V.r'.bncVs $17.00 to $*!.« fer thousand.
nairv Products.—Exports of butter to.

'ast week, aggregating only Pck6^
2?’" .nakets at present light, and the local demand5*"p£. arï well maintained. Vine to Choice cmiMty

2Ewt«e Quoted iocefiy at t(J *4^=-; ™cdmm *radee .
, ,5 -V C good Ontario and Townships dairy, JO to 21C.. Dru and chemical».—(Juininc has advanced a little

4 volume oi cheese shipments ta»t "«‘ «J ; durmg the week and camphor is steadily rising ... £■«*.
the season, reaching 53.083 boxes and the grand aggregate Tfc ^ s ^ upward tendency in the prices of all staple

« S£H»à*sb r ,•*
Fine October made goods arc worth dbOUl /4C. mvil . 11111. ,.„Dortu„i,v for retailers to buy these goods, as the

j5L**ri&rs ssmore lively. Money is coming m well, and payments ont ,or ing tra,\e would indicate that the tact is ap
Ulh were even better met than calculated, several hoosesrC P (/^fe %vho buy now will be in the best PO**'
t„™ .hc proportion cl M*. m« « tom* *9* A.“hr ». .!«». *T ■*

Traveller» arc now carrying P y .. v..u.«p frcsl\ iMX iticir deliveries will be late. * »samples, amt report good business generally. Nothing trt Fruit_The Ontario apple crop is rather lighter than
i« reported with regard to prices. . expected and the demand is exceedingly strong, especially

Flour. Feed. ^--Country dealers arc reported to C «1 pd" winlcr varietics. The first car of California navels
buving flour quite actively, anti A goo ° f xian is expected to arrive within a week 0T ItU day*. White
is being done. Quotations are steady at *4-00 tor * arrival of California celery and tomatoes is due to Whiteprtng wheat paints; strong hakeTS, U». *ff**£% TcJnLJcl There is a fair demand lOT WU. , «* " 
IJ75 « ?*«* Th;rc rilom & tl S IgOOd Call for oranges and lemon,. Prospects are bright
Âteurè tÔNÎr rc “ **“* ,or £2SUT&e hu been another advance of * cent

per bag: cornmeat, $1.40 to $1-45- 1 . . . . . tCoast The crop has not fulfilled cxpecta-
Grocwie».—There is a tree movement m this Imc, and " p™"« a* ‘ was Mxty milium pounds, and

gulf port steamer, as well as those to "I>.r.,V The growers who vtcrc figuring on three times that amount tb s
taxed to their utmost to handle all the ireigbt oftermg. * , vc to bt, eighty million pounds wrong m vbeu
sugar market has undergone no recent '»>»?£• ‘"J? ^OTCKOH prunes arc also very short, and an-
-tandard granulated is quoted at the standard other advance may be looked for in this market.

( $4 it in bags, and *4 j0 m parrels. Standard Other ad,..^e^y ^ good, ., exceptionally keen
Bara docs molasses remains steady at 3ÛC lot • <>f year. Several lines are practically ex-
nr.nl, puncheon. Green teas, especially Ceylon, are very ^ wM) u s<)mewhai unusual, considering ,
firmly held, the London market having advanced *rom thr I . W ' I Business generally is very good, and
farthing» to a penny within the theVJct, for Chris,mas arc bright.
California raisins have again advanced, ^nd arc qu Skins—Prices showed a decline on the .first
KU to iK. for 3 crown; seeded ditto in one lb. ta s. • Htd ® ’ dky inspected hides, and from \>
Valencia raisins arc hardly a factor in the market this year „f the month. Me , , r ({ro„ had continued.

' FÜfat» currants, in cases^ arc worth 8c. in a jobbing! WJ, ,,r G » T^ave been br.Jhter, btt, Chicago

(Ieinetl ditto, 8'/jc., and in i lb. carton», to 9e- prosper s g > sliahtlv reduced prices and the local
sultanas would probably cost 13c. New filbert, are offering remained steady at tl 8 y ' still in an unsatisfac-
a, me., and almonds at Ijc. , . markctJ d continue to remain too high Whole-

Hides and Tallow.—Owing to some easiness in tl.e wool ‘«ty *tate *f thcy ,,rc doing business for
valid. Iaml.ski.is are not showing the USUal Seasonable »d- UUt. ‘ ' , , ^cm that prices must go down be-
vnwc. and remain at goc. No i beef h.dcs are quoted at » „<, h.ng. a»d It won . wholesale houses, i/
... ir-..c butchers, dealers <|Uotmg the Usual advance tO fore JU*«« « 1 \0 kecp thc market in so uncertain
tanner». Some competition exists among buyers of ^liow. a jhorts-gh p« > ^ Tanucrs and butchers may be
4c having been paid in some cases for best grades of r g . a , . m but others, who expect a modest profit.
hit the general quotation is 2 to 3c.; best rendered tallow ■ Unly . bu, o, ^ a large wholesale firm
sells at 5 to 6c. " . „ ? We are all getting Tick of it.” A reduction in prices

* Leather-Some of the hoot and shoe factories are stdl Ptrt jt. \ ^ ^factory market for everyone. Prices 
" rkmg on tall orders, being considerably behind m dei.v- , 1 cM lK(n an<i there arc no .nd.cat.on, of a
«•tics, and a fair volume of business is reported 111 , * _ <|Ccline.
Sole leather tanners are steady exporter», and there '* . Provi8|on8. _Tht huttcr market remains about the same.
•I g.xxl outlet 111 this direction for splits, English 5' . hern very good, although supplies are Intuited.
being apparently disposed to take all offermgs ^t V" 0 market is firm, and lard is steady. VVc dWitc
prie. - Choice selections of So. 2 rnfrs. sole arc quoted UK ~ . st„ragc eggs. 4.1 to 24c.; pickled

... 47V : slaughter sole. 27 to 2*C.: Oak-Unntd. ÎK.*, UtW M <**>. ^ ^ choice, lep
Western splits, 30 to 31c.; Quebec splits are s-ery scarce. «««»• ^ :’ . _ chcCSC, Uli to **C ’ ,w,n*'
harnc-A. 34c. Dongolas are also very firmly held. Î^Vj'^P^'bréakfast bacon, 16'Ac . backs. t&'A to »7c ; rolls.

Metals and Hardwart.-The scarcity o( iron btpc iscven t.,,4* nt/jC.- \or.g clear, u u. ,ard\

nu.re acute, and some dealers arc quoting on t lie m%\* \ ixic. ’ tubs. JZljc.; pails. ta}/,e. • * /
Uh.A l>er loo feet for inch, ami say they could get eve Wool—\ cable from the Liverpool agents of a lotonto
higher figures if they chose to take advantage off the situa- Wool A c ‘Market active and .advancing on
..on T!u- v.w nulls are entirely ..ut of stock, and are said ''^ ast n gtUjWcd. ^ Market Ahhoueh (W „ no
to be away l.ellind in their orders. Bars arc very firm at the medium andeoar^e vh„t ls a hope that rherew.ll
last advance t.. $215 in ordinary lots. Cut and wire nad. change 1 happens, the buyers' who arc hold-
«• «"W butlv quoted ;it $2.20. Ordinary bar steel u ^5, shortly be a r expected V, jump m and
and sleigh shoe. $240. Cast steel is unchanged at 7MC. ing off tor cheap wools may vc 1
Ri tier plate is linn at $240, and sheets arc all very steady buy. , ,

»
haveour busi-

i.ooO.uoo ) will be lolly pùd
source ol gnat utiiUetiw
number nearly 1,200 and in-
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Canadian Companies. Outstripping Competitors—Obtained Large Majority of Life
Business—Lire Record 5ti(( Unsatisfactory. >
I* _______________________ J

712. 1VoJmne November 17. r9<>6

53.00; British, $1-8
ZZlw therefore that the con 

'LT^ Îberchv placed m a bettri 

w. t San Francisco ios*«.

'''TTexceptibn ni 39.26 m t<)02 the

,nrt written were as follows.
; Canadian companies .... -

British companies .............
United States ................... .. • -

The following tables show the 
•Jit! tor the year 1905. and for

to 7905'

For 7905.
Canadian companies .

"rrr..:::: tSS
Canaan ll^ànie,

"rsr..:: ::'SS
•Total cash receipts.
i Adverse balance.
Canadian Losses to Date.

The Canadian companies therev 

been making ends m~t.Tto. 
ha lances in .877- by At & JM|« JJ 
KOI hy the Toronto fire, y,*..

A number of interesting figures
regarAms the minor classes of msnr
Fmployers' Liability. Personal Accid
cieVness. Piate-Riass. tod Bnrslary^

/it the date of m akin ft the rep. 
oanies under tbe supervision Ot the S 
posits for protection of policyholde. 
General in trust for the companies 
m<«7.0Z3. There was also deposi^-
in conformity with the act $2t.o8t.90
ffoiue. iPT the protection of pohey'’ 

of St.0tfi.s4t Th>«

.

-
was

m
ii ill

1111 ifl‘ Supcnnil n
tor the ye||

- Thu report of the
Dominion of Canada,
received this week.

(■pent of Insurance for the 1 paiiirs from $X.joO,8--4 to $34.480,415. The total amount h
iStndtd December 31st, was all companies increased irom $15,074,238 to $105,907 «6 -rs
Illusion of his report upon rotai amount of all life policies w ritten duringthese * ****
im excuses the late appear- was. $1.343,045^96. \ -

At the cd
the year'll business, Mr. Fitzgei

of the volume, by reason oj| j*ie interruption to the work The net amount of life insurance in force gt thf end
oj tV office from March to JuHMcauftfcd by the preparation last year \va> $*130.334.240, of which $397,<>46,902 belong ? 
of material for the Royal' ConfhSttion. He reserves any Canadian companies; $4,5,#09^11 to British, amt 
observations regarding the operatlm of the Commission and to United States companies. The total amount of lifcin&u '
its results until after the C<»mr(&|Mon has presented its re- ante terminated during the year by natural
Port Considering the interrupçjjpi referred to, inL depart- surrender or )aj»*e w;^ 57 9-! per cent, of the
mem has done well, when jm!g6i|by its previous reports, to
have this one ready by the pcgjjHjbinjr of Sovember. Still,
the annual appearance oi the) reSer
far less useful than it ought! to?

available until th* end of Octbbef..*
Canadians Going Ahead. [

16 =

1,1ff
;i Premium

receipts.
. causes and by

amount of new -,II policies.BIS A Low Death Rate.t is so late as to make it 
Thé report is seldom The death rate for /905 was 9.864 per [,000, the lontti 

since 1896 when it was 9.261. In 1904 the death
10-715-

rate was

The premium income of life companies for toot was
The most interesting ic»tur| pi the report is the extent $22.060,717, and the total payments to policyholders, in-

to which it show's^the Canadian|&>nipanies have outstripped 7^.504. Hence for every $100 of premiums received there
theit British and iV lifted States coihpetitors, in the amount oi was paid tox policyholders $51.00. leaving $48.01 to be <U-

'of. new business to old. voted to reserve, expense and profits. Tor 27 years from
premiums : jjbcclyed in Canada ior all 1879 to lgo5<the total payments to policyholders were 52.62

forms of insurance during the yjpjr was $40,007,370, of which per cent, of ffie premium income. The payments last ytai 
$19.Q783i8ti, was obtained by Canuiaij Companies. $10,954,695 -therefore were a little under the average.
Snt>f TheTefuuÜ^w %'°È ï5 I" ^tV StttC‘ V°m" How the Bus,ness Paid.
panics. 1 he returns snow the fq^lbwing total increases over
1904 —Canadian, $2.047,100, Brifn, $444*11; United States. Thc -mv,,"K ,hv c*"a<,la" eompames during 199$
$*>81 The increases • accordiij I «to)percentages were .Can- wa5: i
adiatt. I5.2; British, 4-2", 1 nited S tes, 7-5- Premiums and annuity sales ................$18,402,473 65

'J be amount of life insurance? irehtiums for the year was Interest and dividends ................... ............... 4,296,854 06
$22,080.717 against $19.969,324 iilgcjt. Fire insurance pre- 1 . Sundry ...............    999.946 47
miunis amp tinted to $(4,285,6 ft ajpjtn-p $(3,(69.882 in 19O4.

No Interruption to Life Business-

Lite insurance premiums thitsy 
and tire premiums by 8.4 per (MM
creases for 1904 over 1903 iveregMic insurance premiums 9.4
per cent.; tin- premiums 15.0 pet^vut. Lite insurance com-
panics, therefore, in the face Cffm tliv investigations in the
United States, and the ttmsttglSm then promised in Can-
ada. not only increased their ht&Mcs,» substantially. hut also
relatively, as compared with tig increase of the previous , hlt rv„J ÿltx> of tWrcfore. h„ w„
year. The hre insurance contÊmnies on the other hand, nn;,i __ ^
although their business sbowedafc increase -ol 8.4 per cent. " -r .. , . ,
in thc premiums for thc jear cue not do so well as fn thc ç ° ,>u ' *'' er>
previous year When their incfc:tinia4 been 15.6 per cent., or CXptUStS . ........ .........................
almost double (Tic perccntagfc «case for iy5. n.v.dmds stockholders .............

1 he total amoijnt ..of l'viek jxitwivs taken during 1905 was l.eattng $40.j8 to he carried to reserte.
. $105.1107,330, an increase ovet t«| id $7,601,234. Canadian lhc r,sks ,'"n,,K u" .vvar »as $487,62*079

companies show in increase til Mfi8«.o-j8; United States com- :in increase of $46.625X79 The reserves 4«ere increased by
decreagi id it.bÿl.pob 4®, British companies an in- ?,0'5®7>395 w $<11,272,104
Sypa.aoa The import^Mffeature of these figures is l or «be last four years the" «« lierai expenses and total

that Canadian companies shod' piorc than double tbe in- expenditures ot the rompantes other than assessment com-
-*•#=<•# s<* for the year previous. States companies show Panics was as follows :

.1 decrease, whilst in 1904 they Img aft increase of $2,879,414. General expenses. Total expenditure!;
British companies *h«*w an ïnflBavf whilst in I904Ç they jejo»  $?«757f9^ $9i<>34i557
showed a decrease of $23.126. Hie conclusion is that Can 100? . 4.443,827 io,i6ajp*

companies arc rapidly Hnaaing their hotd.de the 1934 ..............  54119467 11,291,964
• Canadian business. British coni|#iics arc doing better than k»; 3.7/1.90? 14.156,314

holding their own but the Until States rompantes lost ,
ground relatively to the rj|r.»>«• by them the previous Assessment Companies* Kecord.

•During the year, assesarvent companies took poliW
amounting to f10.Sj5.550; a decrease frttm 19°4 °f $1.534*95*

1 he net amount tti force with these companies at t)\t W w
car was $13^.935»*OI wflich is greater than the amount 

in force at the end of 1904 by $3.501,201. The total termini*
Units of the assessment companies amounted to <&*> per

oi the amount of the new policies. The total ailHHI®*
paid by members vw membership fees, annual dues, **5C*5'

the amount paid tOf

business done and the percent4
The tota) amount ofiff

»!41
I

1
t
I

||
v

Total $23.701-274 20

n< reased by to.5 per cent 
Thc corresponding m- xjx-n/lit iirf» <lnrin>f thc* year were:—

ID pidtcybnltWIs and annuitants ....... $8.225,574 6$ V,
deriJral expenses ................... ........................ 5.711,905 2b
l)iv mends to slockh. ,)der< .................. V . .. J 18,834 45

the last report

!,,1V>WV -
Prre anrf fnfanrf Marine

$14.156,313 79Total fife ...................................... ..... V
Xccidcnt, Guarantee. Tlate-glas.

■ I
X

$34 TO
24 to argentine anta

The Argentine * Republic are 6’ 
friendly to foreign insurance comp* 

Article $ of the Insurance Bill.
\m (îtwfttvment, reads ;-4-

“Fvrrv insuranee company orfl
ilth dnminlr tod priucipM dircctv
effective capital, invested in the coi
representing the tidlowuR sums '

“(a) When the company accepts

I . Spames a

f

Wi
min

“fh 1 When accepting any other
f m'ti.

“(c) For each other risk in i 
ftoo.ooo m/n.

“The capital to which this arti 
sented bv shares fullv paid up or b
smhets max have paid not less thaï
vainc tV r re of. ”

Mtii le 7. which deals with (on
€,Nr> forei/rn company will He

’xithmit havinc pTevitvuslv depnsitet
«ion or in the National Rank $r
nressed in Article 6 1 $600.000 mint
Consolidated Prhf. " The other <0 o.
«he Rational Government, or bonds
•he Rennbfic, or first mortgage on 
Republic, the value of whicb must 
finally, other bonds or guarantees 
intendent’s office.”

In plain words, this means tha
sill be r.-rmitted to transact busint
°f «hat paid hv foreign companies.

|r

year «1 ’ .rile r.ital amount of insuramMi in force at thé end of
b)f>s and the premium? received jj& tijg thc year were:—
*• Tottf 114 force. Frcmiums.

jLmotû.poa S 13.947.827
. MWu.it 1 t.500,232
- **578.(27 6.632,658

Canadian Premiums Highest. || niehis. «-!«-.. t-i«-.. n-as $1,754.649. and

Ttwse tigures shbw that UanlSaij premiums were at the 1 death claims was St.233.tpo.
•d 3 55 )»t r cent, on the amotgj# off the insurance; British )

Canadian rom/»:miv:> ..... .${
Vtniish eompames ....
I ’iijtetl States companies • I

I

companies The United State? c<|&lnic$ xeith a fate a little
J *?njaller percentage of ,

business increase than they had t lift lit- year previous. From - Loss
a Canadian point of view the tigtf& fife highly encouraging ' payments.

The figures for thc 31 yearslSring which statistics arc Canadian companies $1.309,06$ $3.013.714
available-show that the amount ojSjmshramce effected hv Can- British companies . . j.ojj.yob mift.5B2.925
adiatt companies lias grown.'fronll5X'7*)iot in 1875 to $67. 1" S. companies .... .966,748 2.689,032

in '905. British C'mipajftf increased in the same The Tor"ll(if (ire was largely responsible for »he cy., 
tiiÇic from $1.689.833 to $3.881 .*189, -(and t nited States com perc«-nta«es of 1904- Thc percentages in 1963 were,

S I; t ’•( (

l

Percentage
of 11 Same! osses \ *l« crease in t he amount oflower than the Canadian oik-.-». h forto Kingdom is ÿ)

in HankriipjA
uater mat* in that resUect: and f
<sftrn.x»f/f liahdities in insolvent est
ri m nf improving cntrimerctal con
of. bankruptcies is slightly greater.
In Cff<htnr« ;« smaller than T004 h

own bv the reportPremiums, premiums ÎÇÛI*

n., for r«x>5 The prey i46.42 95$»
109.9* 
110.ZT

42.35
3S%

2 ^ÊêMê^\

\ ■

V~
.*

W
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LIFE INSURANCE.British, si.86-, United Sûtes, 4fi49
iWûn C?m%£7hcrci£r’c that the companies had a
1, « nM^ttsWJh f in , Setter position to stand the

'<~JtW<in Francisco losses. The rat, of -
«trait! 01 iy ' ,hr companies was 42 per cent, wniCll
c;:^« »* m;<)Q2 <hc ,owe$t f°r thc -,7 yrar”

thc amount* of inM,r"

,nct .................. $22.728,037

British comtime*
_ ^foitnwfng'tables show the balinct in Uvot of the

,omp^tl io”hegy,,r ,905. — *»' """

tO TQt>*:---

Ottwt. The next public sitting qf the insurance co«.
In tnc mean

on the
week.

wiriîrthe" Commissioners Me pveparxng their report
phases of the enquiry which have been closed.

* * » •
The report of thc Insurance Commission w.» b, m ,

hands of the members of Parliament within a weeV alter e
opening of the session This will mean that .f any Jr»*
lion is required as the result the report it can he framed
ana introduced he?ore the vacation The onl> ™r>a«
thing that remains to be done hi the Commission ,s to h 
the evidence of the l ife nsUr.lhCC V^geTS NSSOClMtoW

mission will probably Ho early . next

1

for November ritk in New York The charge xs grand lar
ceny and forcer,-. Two former vice-presidents
xr„t„„i l ife Of New York. ■Robert V Grannist and Walter 
R Gillette arc under indictment forgery and perjury

Losses andPremium
receipts. Ralantt.

1533-W
2.546.43s

1U43.9*
6.5r5.<xÿ
t.^T7,40fi

expenses
$7,820,027

6,036.490
t.710,477

For 1905.

?ct 31 yw* 137,400807
126.799^53
23.S97.dl 2

nies . *136.356^08
..t33»3i5-7t” 
. : 2«L495.oi8

Canadian compa
dîSfl » KSiKoÜnÆ

with the transfer of part of its English hfe business from 
the former to the latter Mr llaldetnan was taVfTX aw.iy b\ 
the North PrifMi and Mercantile from the management 
•he Mutual in England" and carried much of tts ettstom With

f»' , * * ? *
Mr E. <V Laughton Anderson, secretary of the London

Guarantee 8r Accident Companv. who bas been connected wo x
the hèad office in England for thirty-seven vears has de
cided. on account of failing health, to retire from active 
work. He requested the directors to relieve him of his duties, 
and severed his active connection with the company on XX f'\
nesdav txf this week. He will retain his connection w,tit rh,
companv. and whenever necessary act as an advisorv or
consultative officer. Mi. Andmon ha* been «receded *»
two joint secretaries his son. Mr S L. Anderson, who h><
hem with the company for nearly Iwentv-tnui yvn. and Mr.
Wm. R. strong, who has been in rh* t"mpanr « -erv.ee for 
almost twentv-two years. |

British company*
V. S Companies ..
•Total cash receipts.
i Adxtvsc balance.
Canadian Losses to Date.

The Canadian companies therefore have not, up

S5f*S. r.™i I'—'* ~*"d-

^rJSttSWS- lüB-
SSSSpst

of

him

liil»*»!-
Être and Inland Marine 

Accident, Guarantee. Plate-glass, etc .

$,0.505.05* 04 INSURANCE CHANGES proposed

Life Officers' and Policyholders’ Suggestion-. Wvkx 
Investment Powers—No Rebates.

...... 48.131.6#m
1.816.128 04

ARGENTINE antagonistic. Thc Canadian Life-Insurance Officers' Association r*
sented a memorial to the Insurance Commission contaimn

....
pane's hnsiness would prove mofe beneficial than legxvla mu
'^"^"hT^Lfeitu,, ami surrender

cm every policy to .which, they apply-
Investment Powers.

13) Permit investment \rx.-t .
' fa) The public securities of Canada, or any Province

Of Canada, or any other country. or any municipal or public

The Argentine Republic are evident!* Tint particxihrfx 
ftirtldly to foreign insurepce companies.

Article 3 of the Insurance Bill, promoted b> the ATgCP
tint. Government, reads ;-*■

“Txverv insurance company oryan
villi domicile arid principal direction
efprrivp capital, invested in the cotmtrv
representing the following sum*'—

"fa) When the company accepts

ized in the Republic.
therein,,must possess

. free of all charge, 

fire risks only. $500.000
La I)

m>n other risk except fire. $200.000**(h) When accepting any sell oof corporation. . ,
fhl The bonds of any company or corporation secured

by a mortgage upon real estate or other assets, or the de
bentures or other evidences of indebtedness Ol MX 
such companv f,r corporation which has 
ing business " for a term of not less than tbrcc yCar‘
prior to the dm -if such investment. provided defau/, .ha»
not have hern made in the interest payment4 wlthm the
three years, or the stocks or shares of any such company o
corporation upon which dividends have been P1"” ;C"\
less than three vears pTecttVrxg. provxded. however, that no
company *haIJ he permitted to invest in its own shares or
(hr tharrs of another hfe C01t\^k1\y.

or other policies or " contracts

m'n. la) and fb)“(c) For each other risk in addition to
,"W‘‘Thrmrapital to which this article refers will be repre

hv certificates, whose Sllh
cent, of the face

heen do-

tented V>v «tkare* fullv paid tip or
vnhtvs mkv have not Iws than 20 prr
win#* tVrrprtf.M , >v

Arxitle 7. vhirh deals with foreign rnmpajnc*
“Vo foreign company will He able to effect insurance.

xithtmt having previnuslv deposited in the Ca^a de Con
*ion or in the National Rank Ko p.c. of the ramtM eit-

in ArtirV IIAro.ono mW Xb of thf MUona
ronanlidated Debt. The other <0 n.c. may consist of bonds of
•he Hatlnnal Government, or bonds of real estate SXtUAted TO
'he Renublic, or first mortgage on properties situated tn the
Renuhlic. the value of which must at least he doxihle. XTifi. 
finally, other bonds or guarantees approved bv the super
intendent’s office.”

In plain words, this means that national fife eomoan.es 
sill be permitted to transact business on a deposit one-ten tn
°f 'hat paid hv foreign companies.

, reads :—

fc) Tdfc. endowment
issued by the companv or hv anv life insurance^

whether ahtohil(jCd) Ground r-nrs. mortgages on 
life and -eversionary interests in property.
or contingent. ...

fel Anv securities accepted by the treasury
dfnosxts Horn insurance companies

(4} Any life insurance company may
portion thmof on thr sreurity of : .
fad The bonds, stocks, shares, debentures or other -e

critics mentioned in the pm ceding section ,
rh> Real estate for leaseholds for a term pf years '»r

other estate or interests in real property.
Stop the Rebates. -, , , .

fst Prohibit the granting or the accepting of a rebate
of a lift assurance premium , . . .

16) The association, while not objecting to â gain and
iftss exhibit as part of returns to thc Government, be , <t

\

hoard as

lend its funds. rtr
4 any

\ d.eri-.ise in lhe .imolint of insolvency ill the United
Kxixgdoxn is Jffnwn hv the report of the Inspector General
in rtankriipfgXT for r<x>5- The previous year aHowcH a niflrn-
xvater mark in that retUcct: and the drop of £.2 >00.000 xn
estima*ed liabilities in insolvent estates is a welcotne indtefl-
^1 m of improving commercial con<lttion<. Tint tVlC
of. bankruptcies is slightly greater. The total estimated loss

<*fe<lftnr« U «matter tkan T004 l>y tf.700.000.

I

’)
, s

Volume

^iority of Ufe

*5- The total amount by
4-258 to $105.907.336. Th,
ritten during these jtK\

ice in force at the end 0(
1 $397,<446,902. belonged to

Hntish, and
Otal amount of life insnr
>y hatufal causes and by 
■nt. of the amount <rf new -•

*3 per 1,000, the low tit
*904 tkc death rate

companies fore '905 war
is to policyholders, $13,.
premiums received then
leaving $48.01 to be de- 

For 27 years from
policyholders were 52.62
The payments last yen

erage.

firs.

11 companies yuring iqos,

$18.402^73 65
................. 4.298-854 08
................. 999.946 47

$23.701,274 20

ts ....... 58,223.374 t*
5.711,905 26

V 218^34 45

$14,156,313 79

therefore, thesç has been

$34 To
2410

reserve.
11 year was #487,624,079, 
‘erves jgere increased by

ii.-ral expenses and total
,r than assessment com-

Total expenditurtt. 
$9-°34,557 
10.163.392
11,191,964"
14.156,314

l-CS.

companies took police*
c in»m 1004 of $1,534*95°-
companies nt the eTti 0\

greater than the amount
1,201. The total termini- 

amounted to 68.20 per 
The total amount

ices, annual dues, »<sc*3"
nd thc amount paid wf

'anadian companies nave
red to A heir competitor»

The followtog
receipts, ixxd tie

fccired*

i States.
remmm
f the premium^r 
K>4 '— v

Percentage
of losses Simt

forto
Einiums. premiums. IfW*
013.714
582.925
689.032 33$
ffonnrible for the heavr

in 1903 were,'

46.42
10994
110.IT

42.35

I
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•night involve retirement from f'fltitga of British companies, by special deposits The last-named coin pa n>- has alre a
f.er the ^(internment <tatvtnc*( |cat( for greater detail paid $2,800,000 of its San Francisco claittts with
in itici >mr. expenditure. --.-t -, attilr liabilities German v. m

<71 Maim aw the principle dgSwnet. premium valuation,
•nit 1er any company deduct f rompis. reserve for" a portion
n< expense w setxmng new bus|i|§. .
Publish Esrir-ate Illustrations.

(ftV Published in the report of fjhkuperinfendent of in-
illustratiotxs pt all estim^IMo((pvohts

(O) ilîtistrafr in fhr Cnv^nmi». report fhr surplus al-
lotted M last divistiw nf smpUts fpt |:xcu St .000 of assurance
**n ihr principal pian* r>f a**nr.xhrtjj af rlrr<*nni.ilK.i^4s and
lot‘selected durations * || |

< ro) 1 .et the annual ^tatenirntfiroj-the (government he
I endorsed Viv the hoard of dirrrtnSI l<jt the assurance and 

irmntfv liabilities hr *nhscnher1 t<>. Mr ;i */un/ified actuary and 
t)if oAer itemt in thr nnnunl 6tmN$i<*itt< hr «igned hv the 
<-r»mpiny'5 auditors. 0

(it) Simplify' thr cortditiofjÿ. Jjnder which insurance
rnfnpenirs may amalgamates nr dgplfçr husinw.

) (12) OmrrniTiFnt «hpuM confide»^ reduction of expenses.
» f,V decreasing cost o( Frovincial xpxxxxirxpal licenses awl

taxe* on premium* anti interest 1
l'ill The Canadian Vile Wir^t Peers’ Association

should he incorporated, a* a cr*ri*lilfakij-e and advisorv hodv.

Policyholders' Views ' .
Some of the views of the p<Hicyl\r\lder* were explained

t*>j thr Commission Kv Wm Rol»*, ^allrervilh. yice-frresi-
dept, and Wm Christie. Toronto, secretary r>l the Polity-
holder** Protection Association of Canada
gestions made hv Mr Rr&ins were54. <

/»)) Policyholder* *houfd be ft
They should have proper iVpresept
n< far as investment of funds iv*s 
secure the right kind of
might be appointed hv the Gove....,,,,., ,

(2) Investment powers of companies should be widen
ed. though legislation might he . netted to regulate the
nmotmt which could he invented in ahjv one direction

Securities purchased shoteld
of the Government. *0’ that, thev; nth
vestment* id the companies were; |

, Standardize the Policies.

Life insurance no eies j#ho|il,l be standardized
r. fe .insurance husiness>lope., should he transacted

hy Ilf#» ir«iîràncr comoanie* -l ;. 1 1
fdi - There should he a limit lb )he dividends payable

,°n life insurance stock;- 1 I
Rehatinc should he stopped înd Canvassing for proxies

for directors should he prevented sfi as to induce stock
holders to take a livelier interest in the business 

yr Christie recommend <rapd?rti(giiig 
Infilling the acceptance of notes, ini pavment of premiums

- and ahof.tioi, of advances to agepts. $lc declared that the
twenty vear distribution of profits a„ injustice Com
panies should pot he. allowed ftp fanvas* tor risV or
estihial.-. Til. publication of results hrould effect this end

7't , Volume 4a

;
r Seventy-Six lire insurance companies have left the State

4l Arkansas because ot unjust legislation against them
And yet the auditor of the State says there is no trouble U\
getting insurance. The reason of this evidently i, »hat ,1,.
eighteen home and fen- outside companies which dU the 
ljj#siness reinsure it outside with the very companies which 
have been "run out.”

'«raneeA

• - *

A list of iS special hazards in saw mills is given hy the
National Fire Protection Association Out of a list of 8*
htev. dry kilus caused R losses, saw-dust vaults and refu,7
burner*, -.t Common causes started 37 fire*, power 12 and
holler anil Inel Xfi. In .to rases the causes of fire were an
known. Porty-two per cent, of the fires occurred ill (he
dav-time.

A cable despatch to ihe New York- “Journal of Com 
merer" from Berlin, says, that as a result of negotiation* be
tween Mayor Schmitz, of San Francisco, and the German
Imperial insurance Commission with regard to the stfoxal
of -some of the German companies to settle the losses nf
their San Francisco policyholders, the Commission has
agree*! to comncl the companies to meet their obligations to

t\Uw\ rtf \\mt %fvWm>v V

i

Fires and loss of life- from explosives of lamps, oil stove 
fires, etc., were greater in London in 11)05 than during t*i\
preceding vears. 116 lamp accidents, causing 20 deaths
occurred that year ; also 54 oil stove accidents and \- ham
petroleum oil. The Public Control Committee states that
there were twenty-live fixes in connection with light V»
motives, in which the carelessness of chaffeurs or engineer*
in bringing dangerous artificial lights near leaky parts of
machinery was usually the immediate cause.

Among- the sng-

feguarded absolutely.
n in the management 

«Wncerned. In order to
reyfnt policyholder*, they. men tor

f

* « * *
Among the minor evils which the (ire insurance business

displays, excess commission is causing trophic ; especially in
the West when certain non-union companies we paying big
rates to get risks. The companies in the western Union
also eomVlain of dangerous concessions in forms, suck as
covering "articles on storage." "for safe-keeping," "for re
pairs." “in their- check room." “property of guests 
rant*."-"'the property of others white, in (heir possession,” 
or “this policy covers on merchandise the property of others
which assured has agreed to cover by insurance," or "includ
ing articles upon whfch this company, under the conditions
of this policy, can cuecihcally assume liability."

fjl ne placed in the hands
ttit Irnow what the in-Her!

lIH

!
|U|I -

Oil1 or ser-
1

C’
.

the policies pro- IVM CANADIAN COMPANIES AND SAN FRANCISCO.
X,\: i

IIjf; Rv reason of the disaster at San Francisco in April, the
British America Assurance Co. passed a by-law in July to
issue preference stock to cover those extraordinary losses
On Mondav la*f. at a meeting of the comna?iv this t>ref-

ijL\ Utxin stock. $.rr*>.«». was annonneed to he fully suhsctihtd
and naid up _ %

The Western Assurance Company had at the sattt
h.'i* re- time anthnrizdd $1.000.000 new stock issue, half of which

• was subscribed. The remainder has now been taken and
naid. Both these Canadian companies are therefore in satis
factory financial shape with respect to their- San Francisco 
losses.

PIPE INSURANCE■vn ■

i * Ticf VoimA of tjhi^lCasVafcoh rir* Depncmeti.

s-^wd because the Council Tcstri|led| m Ills work 1
• *(**/? : I

A new fire, insurance compaftv fr.5 which incorporation 
has been sought in Toronto. wi|- lie tknowu as the Rvsv 
oential Fire Insurance Company

UH<r,,rff^S hv the Toronto Pc
* Avirptie <t.itîon Tt U n
Tff '

The Boston (ire brigade has | unv^. piece of fire appar-
IV- * •?ntrr. chemical engine | Tffif is -doing good work'

m getting rapidly to small fires a*d Ming them o„t
, * 1 • • • f ; ?

Fiver $x;ooo.ooo has been paid hv M "
Jan Francisco losses, which ire ,Ml fOttltd OOW^Xtept S 

A T ”* Ur®;* «f? wês remitted bv head
7oT,ci,,d * ,Wvm* ^ *W' IFtTiun deposit, nn-

I 1 :A«1cei! a< to thr extent to which lonw* in that . city
arc settled. Mr WainwrivM. ot the Western od\cc. told
that womewhere between S1 oo.ooo and $200.000 would prob-
ahlv suffice to pay all unsettled losses of th* two compamtf
outside of the disputed losses which have been hv consent
lefl to a central underwriting committer in San FxantisCP
to settle

The manager of the Pacific Underwriters body writes 
that there is an astonishingly good wafer pressure in the
city now. and that the fire brigade is very efficient. The 
mtr-"?ir insurance in parts of the city arc now ro to r* per
eent... whieh is a great temptation. But risks are written for

the most part with extreme caution

* t. t
V The Intc** *t.eam fire engine <

ic tlio one for Cowan
.Wyteron* engine of ^50

III

v

■ ;•

Sun Fire Office for

i

THE FIRE WASTE. U. S AND CANADA.

The total loss hv lire in the United States and Canada 
thus far iti tooii reaches $at4.460.000. This tremendous SUIH
exceeds the amount6 in the same period in two prevmn«
vears. $221.000.000 and $14.1.000.000. because of the (Treat

loss at San Francisco. Deducting this, the Fee waste tn»«
year bas been vrty much less than in an average of three
preceding vears. in the proportion of StjR.ooo.ooo to «too,-
000 000. Tt i* to he home in mind too. th*V there wftr
conflagration losses in both 1004—Baltimore. Rochester W®
Toronto^—-and r<x>5—New Orleans. Cedar Rapids. Ac

Thr October fire Iocs ns (riven hv the New YofV 
n.il of Commerce, w.is A fahfe whfrh vrr *«»-

9

»lie rity The net amount ,,.,v;ible A It&.flas
ro 96,non may be reaUied from sal^ of ttfr salvag,
loss on the kuildin/r* was t»5»

The Hamburg-Bremen AligC^lCIRciUWan^ Com- 

Wsro lot. Kon7_'nto voluntary bankruptcy through Fan Fran
cisco fosses The reinsurances which the Hamburg Bremen 

vf”:-------Fire •Insurance Company h;nf with h

r
Frr*m $5.000
(*. The totalfiftij

HIEf
if-- -, -
il 1

**a fe, being seenred- * I ”” »re-
i 4
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Novembei 17, 1906.

==T"rhe losses for the hr»jo® gws
and ignO 1904.

$ Jl,970,200
q005l,000

... ’ 11,212,150
.... >3,623,000

15,221,400
.... 10,646,700 
.. . . 11,923,200

9.7I5JOO
... 14.387,650
__  12,806,200

January •
February .....
March
April -..............
Mai ......................
June ... ...........
July ..............
August .-••••• • 
September .
i >ctoher

... $221,426,700Total

FIRES OF TfJ
______ jV

1* ontrtkV. A-CaxvAdMn b.ub6tx 
Grand Fall*, N. B.

Losses,
age, #10.000.
other buildings.
Prairie tire. bosses, $2,000.
Mills. Fairly heavy losses. Ï0T

,llld Black's elevator. Losses, #a 
Donald. Man.—À. McLean's re 
St. Koch, Que.—Building occupit 
and owned by C. Robitaille.

V£

1

SAID BY PERSONS
News (Toronto).—The brant

mg overdone. We think our bar 
fairly abreast of what the nation 
respect. Some branches may h
and there from time to time, bi
'Ptcxal local conditions, and ne
rapidly growing centres elsewher

Mr. Vf. R. Lawson.—(beiori
of Secretaries, of bon don, Eng.
have been all foreign. "Dearer ii 
helping to finance the C. . 
Argentines, Canadians and Ami 
irks, having far outrun their ow,
ally make the most they can oi
iiuitv London advertises itself i
the Murid, and borrowers of all

1 lux money market, in short, is
urtny of foreign speculator

Xxgtiwxnt and Mtxxcavx. Ont

blazi

« Canada (London).—One-'of I 
by the Provincial Conference at < 
the way for the withdrawal of tt
the Laiiadun Frovoices on non-i
Irrc it has all along been a que
«Ixctliet the. tespeettve ItgtsUto
finir jurisdiction in imposing the;
'Ixscvixxtinuance will operate for V
the interest of ail classes that trs
as possible and Sir Wilfrid Lan
raised abolition of these imposts,
romnierical houses, not only thr< 
United Kingdom as well.

Montreal Gazette.—TÎie city

some of -its newspapers, txow th
enough were paid out 'of the Fe<
Uonueal’s marine business. Tb
trade is strong in Canada, and
Scotia than anywhere. It is 
speak well tor the commercial v 
in it. Shipping comes to Montri 
ivant it in their business live in . 
places to secure it will be sucei
merchants more energetic and m
who have made Montreal so in
"mmcrcc.,

Canadian Telephonic Age.—* 
UTtatest of the blessings given 
nineteenth century which looks 
truition of its hope. In the fo 

first given forth ; but^yas ni
ihe blighting touch of monopoly
$ccn thc latest and greMst etttt
yet only in -its beginning. But t
Marvellous that one may well h
isneil picture which crosses the «1
look ahead a few years and real
country must be with a telephom
Wctically every household of tl:

a n

A .1 >

i [^C -dassey^Harris Compar 
Lumber Company arc cohsidrrir 
nOtisr at Minburn, Alta.
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losvs for the Brtt ten month, of 1904, t$K>5

.mu ipoh

tl

illil cotnpany has already
ctums with ktiAs Worn

NEWS OF MINES.

jyoo.
$ 17,723,800 

i«,*49.35° 
18,727,750 

Z9Z.59t,lSO
10,512,850
\1,9S0A50
12,428,050
9to\,tx»

"10,852,550
13*72,450

»9°5-
$ 16,578,100 

25.59*.000
14,751,400
u,90t,$50
12.736.250
njtiip#»
13,173*^50

U43S,t»o
13.715.250
12,267,000

1904.
..........$ 21,970,200

90051.000
' 11,212,150
23,623,000 

.......... 15,221,400
.!.... 10,646,700
...... 11,925,200
.........  9.7*5^00
...... 14,587,650
• j____ 12,8a6,200

COBkW.
1:

nies have /eft the State
[lstation against them
* there ,g no trogjjc ^
lis evidently is that the 
mpames which 
very companies which

The bi£ air cvmprcssor ordered soon time agu by t/ic
Xipissing interests is on the ground, and being installed.

The shaft of the silver tiuccn is now down 140 feet, and
the showing at this level is 18 inches of high-grade ore.

A very rich vein, lour inches wide, has been discovered
on the Gilpin property, and is principally native silver.

It is stated that William Everett, of the Michigan ‘Soo, 
tuts sold to the Timmons Mining Syndicate, of vobaU, a 
tract of iwenty acres, practically undeveloped, for $70»OOO.

Demand tor shares in Cohaft mines is now appeasing in
London and Paris. li Cobalt shares come to be quoted in
European centres it wift create a new activity in the demand.

Nearly every freight train on the T. and N.O. going 
north includes two or three cars of machinery for the mines. 
The demand for machinery is great just now, as the eu»
tomers want it while the sleighing is good.

Reports horn Cohaft say that there ate afteady on the
dumps thousands of tons of ore, which will assay hundreds
oi dollars a ton. The richest products are he.ng sent tv
New Jersey. This being the case, there will be plenty ot 
business for a smelter on the spot.

6u99lem.eai.uy letters gâtent have becu issued tut the
reduction of the shares of the Trethewey Silver-Cobalt Com
pany irom Is to %\ each. New certiheates are to 6e obtained
trom thè Ï rusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King Street
west, Toronto, upon surrender oi old ones.

A special meeting of the shareholder* of the Trethewey 
Silver Cobalt Alines, Cimited, did not disclose the names oi
me purchasers. The meeting was called to give the stamp
of approval to by-laws increasing the board of directors
It ont nue to seven, and to ettect a re-division ul the shares
tt oni $5 èo >1 each.

The lleaver people made a valuable discovery on their 
property, but, it is staled, omitted "to comply with practically 
all the requirements of the Alining Act as to "staking." 1". 
L. .U.ivduiiald made a subsequent discovery, and fully com
plied with the "staking” requirements. He has entered an
action to set aside the application ot the dealer Company ;

The J. B. No. 2 property has been bought by B. B.
Harlan, oi Toronto, ior a little over $2 $0,000. The mint-
will be placed on the market under the name of “The Little
N ipissing Cobalt Silver Mines, Limited." About $55,000 
worth of share* have already been disposed of, and f 100,000 
is the amount which will be issued at first. The, capital
stock is <0yi,000 in shares of <i each.

Two hundred claims have been staked in the Larder
Lake district, between Blanche River and the Quebec boun-

Larder Lake is sixty miles north of Cobalt. Opinions

January
February
March
April
Mai
June
July ••
August
September ,
I Ictoher . .

do the

lllViV
IW nulls IS, given b, the
“ Out of a list of 8}
dust vaults and refu«#.
37 fire», m -
causes of fire

• " (1 i1
$414.460,200$221,426,700 $143.703,000Totalpower is ami

„ were un
tires occurred in the

♦
IIFIRES OF TIfE WEEK.

V

IMontreal. ^Canadian Rubber Works drying room. Dam-
■*e, $10.000. Grand Falls, N. B.—Victoria Restaurant and
other buildings. Losses, $30,tX*y.
Traîne tire. Tosses, $2,000. Vancouver, B. C---- Royal City
Mills Fairly heavy losses. Sort Wiftiam, On!—Xiuithtad
,md Black's elevator. Tosses, $20,000; half insured. Mac
Donald, Man.—A. McLean's residence totally destroyed. 
St. Koch, Que.—Building occupied by T. C. G'guire & Co., 
and owned by C. Robitaille. Losses, $75,000; insurance,
trj.Tou

'ork- “Journal of Com
mit of nrgotiuinttt f*.
Clsco. and the German
I tcgAtd to tot rttosal
to settle the losses of
toe Commission ha«

leet their obligation» to

Saskatoon, Saak.— 5

11(Iv

Ives of lamps, oil stove
1905 than during tm

5. causing 20 deaths.
accidents and 17 ftum

Committee states that
MAion with light Wo
chafleurs or engineer*

:s near leaky parts of
cause.

fire in<ut\ui\ct business
BT trophle j especially in
npame* ata Trying \nr
n f he- Western Union
ins in forms. such as
safe-keeping," "for re-
rtv of guests or ser

in their possession,”
the property of others

insurance," or “includ-
. tm«1rr the fomfition*

liability"

«
SAID BY PERSONS AND PAPERS.1

1 i
News (Toronto).—The branch bank business is not be

ing overdone. We think our banks are collectively keeping 
(airly abreast of what the nation requires .of them in this 
respect Some branches may have to be withdrawn here 
and there from time to time, but that will be because of
>peml local conditions, and new branches opened up in
rapidly growing centres elsewhere will take their place.

Mr. W. R. Lawson.—fbeiote toe Chartered Institution
of Secretaries, of Tondon, Eng.) -The phenomenal booms
have been all foreign. "Dearer tooà is about all we get ioi
Helping to finance the biasing prosperity of
Argentines, Canadians and Americans. These dour coun
tries, having far outrun their own banking resources, 
ally make the most they can out of their foreign conneC- 
liutiv London advertises itself as the monetary centre of
the world, and borrowers of all nations take it at its word.
uur nviuey market, in short, is holding the candle to the

. 0,1 army oi foreign speculators, not American only, but
Vritniint and Mexican. One ot tot hottest centres is

■

Germans,

1
I

1

. Canada (London).—One-'of the wisest decisions taken 
by the Provincial Conference at Ottawa is that which paves ( dary. 
the way for the withdrawal of the tax imposed by three of I differ as to the value of the held. 1 he Cobalt papers are 
(he Canadian Provinces on non-resident commercial travel- trying to discourage the exodus north, saying that the gold
u-rv It has all along been a question of considerable doubt j so far has been found only in quartz stringers. It will pro,
whether the respective legislatures had not gone beyond i badly be next spring before the question can be settled.

"•heir jurisdiction in imposing these taxes, and certainly their I Slump & Company, of New V orjt, have brought suit
discontinuance will operate ior toe common good. U is to ) agaiDst toe Clear Lake Mining Company and toe Cleveland
the interest oi all classes that trade should be made as free Gobait Silver Mines to restrain ttSe Clear Lake Company
a* powsitie and Sir WMrià Laurier, by obtaining uie pro- from selling or disposing of the south-west quarter of the
nnsed abolition of these imposts, has earned the gratitude of half of lot 3, concession O, township of Coleman, lu
commençai houses, not only throughout Canada, but in the ' ,he Cleveland-Cobalt company. Injunctions to prevent the 
i mtc.i Kingdom as well. traoslct of the property were granted by Mr. justice

Montreal Gazette.—The city of Halifax, judging from McMahon, and are returnable on November 21st.
"jure ot -its newspapers, novi thinks that it subsidies large Mr. P. Standley, representing Chicago capitalists con- <
enough were paid out of the Federal Treasury, it could get nectcd WJtfa the Northern Trust Company, has bought a
■ & matine business. The idea toat subsidies niakt property on the Montreal River near the Wyley claim for
rade is strong in Canada, and stronger perhaps in Nova gj0 000, A Company will be formed to develop the property,

Votia than anywhere. It is a mistaken idea, that does not to ^ known as .(The Portage Bay Mining Company, 
speak well for the commercial vigor of those who indulge LimUçdi" [hç capital StOCk WlU bC <1(000,000, and Will 
n it Shipping comes to Montreal because the people who babJ be jn shares of so cents each. Two veins have 
cam .t in their business l.vc .n Montreal. Efforts of other  ̂Wed and found to assay to to SO OttoCtS Ot
m, u l? secure ’* w,n be successful when they develop slJver to ,hc tOB OB tbe ,Urface. The sale was put through
merchants more energetic and more enterprising than those v Mr g q Harlan. "
who have made Montreal so important in the continent’s *
''mmcrcc wiscéllansou».

Canadian Telephonic Age.—The rural telephone is the
Sieattst of the blessings given to mankind in that kindly 
nineteenth century which looks to the twentieth for the 
I tuition of its hope. In the former, the blessed message
was first 8,vcn forth; but «y as nipped almost in tbe bud by
the blighting touch of monopoly. The present century has
>ven the latest and greatest effects of the emancipation, as
yet only in its beginning. But tha** beginning has been so
’turvdious that one may weft hesitate to speak of the 6n-

picture which crosses the imagination of one who will
"Ok ahead a Sew years and realize what the future of this 
country must be with a telephone and -what it represents in 
Wetitafty every household of the land.
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At Ladysmith, B.C., 54*> mesi work in the coal mines

and 150 in the logging camps neat by. The Tyee smelter
employs 60 hands, the shingle mill and stove works 25 more.

An experienced miner, who has been prospecting be-
tween Maidstone, Sask., and Birling, has reported a dis- 
covery of gold just east of the latter town, which has re-' 
suited in a stampede to the locality.

An arrangement has been reached for the present be
tween the Dominion Coal and Dominion Steel Companies
whereby the latter will pay the former*s price for coal under
protest. The whole difficulty will be taken to the courts lot
final settlement.

One of the most important mining deals ever put
through in British Columbia was completed last week, when
Mr. F. H.td-antz, acting for local and Eastern capital, took 
up his option on 2,600 acres of coal measures of the Nicola 
Valley Iron and Coal Company, situated at the forks of the

Ik
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V 1 hv Massey-Harris Company and the East Kootenay 
umber Company are cofisidering the erection of a ware

house at Minburn, Alta.
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MONKTA HV TIMES VoluntTH ü7j6

It is interesting to note that Dr. Belt travelled jp y.,
year 1875 through the Cobalt area, and in the report of hu
investigations said: "1 have demonstrated that there entt^ 
in this region a belt of mineral-bearing Huronim rocks 
greater in extent than any other in Canada, and [ «jQnru, 
to call it the Great belt." Had this hint been taken Mrty
one years ago the Cobalt boom would probably hast been
an event of many years ags.

ÇQWwatdf ami NiCola K.ver», tf>r Coutlee. These mea
sures arc almost forty-live utiles ito the new branch ol mi
C P. K , BOW built from Bridge to Mcoia-

The Granby Company purchased outright eight

mineral claims adjtdfnmg, ur dear ike prevent V»TAtt b S* P> 
the v/amis bought being the Getf fraction. Monarch frac
tion, A-ltna traction, Tobvgaiÿ Btÿijgk Bear fraction. . Hdwuy, 

Curlew, and King o( the Hill.
The Lethbridge Coal strike »||ll continues, and neither ,

the men nor the company vim willing to compromue their
dispute. The Hon. W. K jMotArwell has returned to 
Regina 'from his visit to the lgtalift’. and Will make I VCport j 
co the Government. '* ’ a

X •TEAS.
The C.b.k

,, parry Sound
\ preltmuiAty vuiwy "i -be 

B.C., •* being made by the C.P.R.

The CPU has secured COTtttO 
rtd Seaboard. Railway, and also of 

Company-
The Eastern Passenger Agents

. ,dcd to issue cheap tickets to the
and Ireland on thttl Visit V 

Northern officials 
the train serve 

to be i

»-i/l shortly call forI

II

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Manor, Saak. -Manor Kirk Co.
Regina, Saak. Canadian Church Courier.

Rotthem Suk. -Eastern Investment Co.
Ottawa—Rockliffv Property Co., $40,000, K. Mas so a. * 

Berlin, Ont. —Cuban Plantations, $200,000. D. J. M indue.

Saskatoon. Sask. -Saskatoon Forwarding and Stonge

:
—

Hall Mining & Smeltmj

\
y Britain

Several Great
last week ariani-init----- ---
112,1*5,

December: l
The Canadi.ui Northern Ontario 

Une to fairy bound for passengers. 
principal station on the line IS Bea

north Ol Toronto. -
It is stated that the C.P^R. pt

portion of the Grand Trunk Pacific
nous have already been given to 
ment to prepare plans and specil 
dupllCitwu of certain parts of the 

The C.P.R. will apply at the n<
lor power to build a hue west from
500 line, a distance of 100 miles.
given notice of an application lot
00 the proposed Moose Jaw nortbe

terminus of the Lacombe

Co, Limited.
_ This company, whose smtltcr to at Xchou, b e ,
it* annual meeting on October U<>th in London. I he ehair-
man. Lord Ernest Hamilton, explained the report and
accounts The total’ protit ' nas;! T 1,474 a disappointing
amount; the minis had yielded!:, prdtflt. but the SBielteT show
ed a loss, the reason for which was that it had not then the 
process in use which other sitU-ltefS have been using. Now, 

however, the Huntington-Hcbcrkiq process is instated and
great alterations ai*d impruvehifitii^ have been made in the

smelting plant, leading to tUc bcli$l that it will now earn
,nielting‘£lant. leading to the belief that it will now earn good
profits.‘The Emma mine, which this company owns, has turn
ed out .vary successfully; the,Ore body being increased. The
lease they had made to Mr. Davy! of the Silver King mine,
with the object of getting its fewer levels un watered, bas not 

proved* satisfactory, and. the Lease ; is to be transf erred to a 
syndicate, which has both the means and the ability to get
this necessary work done, ana. determine whether there i*

the presumed body ol ore below the tilth level. It is now
hoped that the company's shares, which have been as low as
JS .to 3S per £1 share, will presently show better in the
market. > | f j

A LONDON ESTl
1» y ~

“The Financier,” London, England, publishes an esti
mate of the Cobalt camp br its editor,\R^ J. Barretr. 
principal conclusions are : (iVThlt the whole future of the 
Cobalt camp rests upon whether the value of the ore con
tinues in 'depth. (2) That Professor Hidden, F.G.S., of the

_ Nipissing mine, confirms this, 111 That so fat there is no
leason to believe that the richness wjll not continue at depth.
l4)That mines in Saxony, where the geoglogical conditions
are' similar, have be< -1 profitably worked at r.yoo feet to 
2,000 feet. (s) .That, while recounting the wonderful rich
ness of the camp, I express po opinion as to Whether the 
shares of the shippiner mines are Worth purchasing at the
present prices, lb) That wiy. Is wanted is a smelter in
Canada. jW if r )■' t

*'i

1st Co.
\ Dunn ville. Ont. trie Evaporating Co., $40,000, W. ).

1 Atkins.
Ottawa, Que.—Leitch Colleries, $t.000,000, D’Arcy H.

Mac Mahon ' • . • j
Smith’s Falls, Ont. -Jones Facking and Provision Co,

$40,060, T. Jones. „

Petrolea, Ont—Ontario Torpedo-' Co., $40,000, D. J.
Porter, Tilbury East.

New Liskeard, Ont.—Upper Ontario Steamboat Co.,
Ç99,ooo, F. S. Brickcndcn.

Wcstmoum, Qac.—Wtstmoum Publishers, $18,000, O. E
Callahan, Montreal Annex.

4, Winnipeg, Man.—A. R. Rogers Lumber Co., (jotywo, 
A. R. Rogers, Minneapolis, Minn.

Toronto junction,
Co., $65,000, J. C. Slia

Sault Sainte Marie, Ont.—Northern Ontario Consolidat
ed Copper Ço., (1,500,000, J. N. Oldham,

Edmonton, Alta.—Canadian ^Vest Commercial Co.. $500,-
000, farm products, etc., J. Fletcher, EllersliE^Mta.

Cobalt, Ont—Rochester Cobalt Mines, f 1,000fioo, N. S. 
Scott. Cleveland. Ohio. Cobalt Athletic Club, $25,000, W. A

Venter.

as x
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K
with the 
iatf tdmoncoo railway.

The Canadian Norther** Raalwa
•ill begin a daily service ibuudayi
toato and Parry Sound on Monda
miles. The train irom Toronto wil
4( 6. IQ a.in. y and arrive at Parry 
schedule at 3. is P-m. The train fro 
A 7.30 a,m., and is due in i oront<

the Canadian N
The Dominion Railway Comm

lavestigation into the complaints tb

are not supplying sufficient cars
traffic from the Canadian West, 
made by Mr. H- A. K. DnjrV, of 
siou s Western engineer.
ELECTRIC.

Prince Albert, Sask., City coUl 
the W. S. Week’s company’s applic 
franchise by a resolution in favor
The company offered to have two
line in operation by the time the ]
within three yeais to spend $&Q,o
that the city would within a few yt

street railway at a profit, and 
What will be, when complete 

tcr-urban electric railways op this

Syracuse &. Eastern Railway, c
'Rochester and Syracuse, N.- V, br

miles* of the entire length 0
Each of the

Ont—Dominion Brush and Mirror
w, T oronto.

.iA
i -

MATE.11

Mm1111!
m ■
IllSliS

Lfif'
nifj

is to be known asHis

Toronto, Ont.—Toronto Park Co., $j,000,000, to estab
Vish and operate amusement parks, H. A. Dorsey, Montres!.
.New- York Cobalt Silver Mines, $/,000,000, J. Lewis, Toron
to. Cobalt Portage Minés, $1,000,000, J. Lewis, Toronto. 
National Stationery Co., (40,000, M, V. Taylor. .

Montreal—R. and XV. Kerr, $90,000, hardwaVe, etc, R

Kerr. 0. Martineau et Fils, $100,000, quarry work, 0. »«•
tineau. Montreal Sand and Gravel Co., $100,000, W. Mann
The French Pasteurized Fluid Beef Company, $49wS, *-
Perron. Automobile and Sportsmen Exhibition, $ao,oou. 
R. M. J affray. James -S. Dunn Co., $20,000, printers, J. S. 
Dunn. Gravel and Duhamel, (99,000, iron and hardware, r.
Gravel. . E. C. loyal, $20,000, chemical manufacturers, L. t*.
Marsh, St. Louis, Que. New York Silk Waist Manufacter-
in g Co., $20,000, J. *>. Leo, W estmount, Que.

»

OBRIEN COBALT SUIT COMPROMISED.
Ï ~ uwn

* A conseut judgment has been given by Mr. Justice
McMahon in the suit between the Attorney-General for On-
tario and Messrs. J. and M. J. O’Brien, Arthur Fet land,
W. C. Chambers, W. B. Russel, JK. A. Galbraith, R. K
Russel, and Thomas Hebert. The luit was to set aside the

1 claim of the defendants to 140 aires of lan 1 in Cobalt,

British Columbia. — Vancouver Island Building Resource
VanCo., (100,000 Garnett Valley Land Co., (50,000.

couver Wharf Co., $300,000. McNair Timber Co., $100/100.
Richmond Dairy and Produce Co., (50,000, Island R*»«y
Ço., $foo,ooo. Glen Valley Land Co., $50,000. Red rw
lumber Co., Ijoo.ooo Ideal Fruitlands Co, of KtlOW,
$250,000. Five Metals Mining, Concentrating and Smeifuig 
Co., $1.000,000. Labor Club, $10,000. Davis & MacDonald 

(30,000, brokers; Hutchison Bros. & Co., (40,000. y»«
coûter Fire Protection Co., $100,000. C- Gardiner J?.*^n
Shipping, Insurance ft Wharfage Co., (100,000. ^aiuc*
Mountain Mining Co.. $250.000. Victoria Realty Co-»
Asiatic Club, (10.000 Chilliwhack Oils Co., (tojioo, J<rt
vis Inlet Cumber Co.. $250,000 Prince Rupert Hardware
Supply Co.. $;o.ooo. Ohio Mines 'Development Co.,
000 Vancouver Cigar & Tobacco Co., $40000. \ aneomvtr

seven
Kocbeit^r to Lyons.
125 horse-fiuwdr XX c-tinghouse mi 
tip/e unit control and air brakes. 
express trains' and accommodation
4t a regular schedule ^pecd of Iron
AFLOAT,

The steadier “Quebec,” of tl 
line, which was rebuilt at the gra\ 
to So tel.

The old C.V.R. steamer "Fti
purchased by Macdonald, MarpoJc
as a coal bulk-

The steamship “Athenia, ” of
ashore at Cap la Roche, near St.
tive miles west ol Quebec.

The R. and O. steamer “Han
week whilst proceeding up Big ! 
'he vessel was tawed into deck.

known as the O’Brien mines. „
The Crown claimed that (he affidavits of discovery of

mineral were false. By the Jfidgtmnt the Crown abandons
this contention, and gives a cleat Title to the defendants.
The Province will receive in riUunfr <25 P^r cent, of the value
of all ores mined, the valuation to be made at the pit's
mouth. The défendants are to tye entitled to a reduction 
of the amount of any royalty or la* placed upon the mine 
at aoy time in common with other mines in the vicinity.
The single carload of ore shipped ;’fyom the mine, before the
instituting of the proceedings, recited <61,000, or about <1
a pound. The Government*S: share of this will be about

$15,000. The valuation placed oh the property » about
$10,000,000, so that -the prospective revenue to the Province
of Ontario is $2,500,600.

The O'Brien property affjçing the Nipissing and La 
Rose claims. The owners ofi-La Rose mine, Messrs. Tim
mins, McManjn and Dunlap, are Understood to have insti
gated the) Government's attendit to upset the O’Brien title,
and are

1

It
\>

Island Copper Co.. $100.000.

I

STOP FALSE REPRESENTATIONS.

The* boat ever built ii
,\ht Grand Trunk Railway Comp;
ihc work» of the Canadian Shipbi

The Dominion line steams!
Liverpool to Quebec^ went ashore <
the Matanr buoy, 200 miles t>elow
were taken on to that city by the $
vessels.

Lord Elgin, in a letter to the Canadian Mmister

Labor says : uThe Board of Trade will propose tnl 
new ciause for insertion in the Merchants’[Shipping Bi 
before the House of Commons :— ] . ,

“ Tl any person, by any false representation, fra“ •
false pretense, induces or attempts to induce any P* ^
emigrate dHo engage a steerage passage in
shall for each offence be liable to a fine not exceedi 8 
or to imprisonment, with or without hard laboT, TOT 
not exceeding: three months.#

"There is every hope that this clause
and that the bill will become law this session.

Correspondingly disappointed with the result.

WEALTH KHOWN IN ,875.

Dr. Robert Bell, F. R. S.Jxhe - distinguished chief geolo
gist of Canada, while visiting'the Cobalt camp. Itated that 
(here were zones of fissuring existing in the Cobalt area of 
such character as to indicate thStj they had deep-seated
source. From the evidence to datt, Dr, Bell thought that
Cobalt had a great future béforè fit. He was deeply im-
pressed with the potentialities of the area.

■ it ' -i

COBALTS

An application of the Riche! 
voder the consideration of the fntc 
mission at Buffalo on Tuesday. I. wm be accepted, \
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dian interests are behind the proposition which, it present 
plans are carried out, will open a direct water route between 
Montreal and New York. The Commission will make no 
pvfoltc YepOtt at the conclusion of the present

t he Eastern Steamship Company, of Halifax, has added
another splendid steamship to lU ftttt ot ' \\hltt

between Boston, FortUnd, E+stport, Quebec and Si
John on the International Division. She IS ol the ttitbllW 
pattetn, With a contract of speed of .7 knots, «/though she 
is capable of much higher speed 1 he vessel IS 30$ left
lung, -,A tetv wide, anti 14 feet deep, and has s„ bo.i™,
with 150 pounds steam pressure, and triple screw s.

slight falling oft in the tonnage shipped to
the Yukon out of Vancouver this sea-on. Canadian hot urn-' 
carried a greater amount than last season, and United Mates 
bottoms Vated worse than last year. >one of the are.gh.
went by way of St- Michael. The route via Skagway and the
White Pass and Xu Von Kail way was the only one- used.
f rom April to October the total tonnage sent north from
Vancouver was 21,391. This was .1 dMvast ot, tons
from K105, and an increase oi 1 ly ovyf 1004. Canadian 
bottoms carried .7,569 tons, an increase of 110 tons. V mted 
States bottoms carried 1,8» tons,

The total annual sh ipments^.-Since 1902 were .
Tons.
-•4,4by
30,b7S

NOTES.

session.X •TEA».
The U.r.K
A prSmmary ^Vcî» oS<M'b'""

ur is being made by the C.P.K. oftlCtalS.
BL"’ * secured conttol ot the Georgian »<*)

, and also of the Lucknow Railway

infor tenders for their stationw-ill shortly call

it Parry
I
4 1
i#

The C PU has 
ad Seaboard.

Jkits «rusa
°de and friand on then visit to Canada next year

^ar^l^ua^mcrof ïfïfïd h"h:

uldwT, Hhwh is expected to be in operation on the is,

The Canadian Northern Ontario Railway willjpcn
1 o, Pairv Sound for passenger service next Monday. 1 he
S-cmr. station on the line is Beaverton, sixty-thrtt miles

nonh ot ^°t0‘hat tbe C P R. propose to duplicate every 
portion of the Grand Trunk Pacific hues, and that mstruc-
Uob, have already been given to the engineering depart
ment to prepare plans and Specifications tOI the actual 

duplication of certain parts of the »e* line.
The CPR will apply at the next session of Parliament 

-, Sci XU Ltd a imt west trom Weybum, Sask on the
Soo^hoe a distance of .00 miles. This company has also

notice of an application tot permission to construct
proposed Moose Jaw northerly extension a Junction

terminus ot the Lacombe branch ot the Canary

Railway

There was a
.

Britain

Mr. ember. their

decrease of 4,014 from

190$.

X

41,474
J3,ot*>
J»i39‘

, t....

t

APPOINT TWO GENERAL MANAGERSgiven 
un the
with the
ittd Edmonton railway. .

The Canadian Norther.» Railway has announced that I"
wiü begin a daily swim \hundays excepted| between fo-
ronto and Parry Sound on Monday. The distance is i*J
miles. The tram from Toronto will leave the Union Station
at 8 10 a.m., and arrive at Parry Sound according to the
schedule at 3 .5 p m. The train from Parry Sound will leave
it 7.to a,tU.» and lb due in Toronto at 4.30 p.m. The road 
„ to be known as the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway.

Trine»:—Editor Monetary
As a careful reader ui your paper lot llYAliy YCatS, per

mit me (O exprès briefly my new, upon the * oi ^
inspection. Some writers favor an independent XttdA. s
inspection by Government ofticer, .fcUh‘r. Httcent so
be made at The head office of any bank, and be ethciellt, so
far as mere figures are concerned, bank bookkeeping 1» very
simple and easily understood by any competent accountant.
Inspections of branches would be unnecessary as it «
variably at the head office that crooked work is aonc'
branches being well inspected by the tiltmStlNXV
tilit neither an auditor nor a Government 
possibly express a valuable opinion Upoll the aisets VOVtUU 

the balance sheet of any bank. u« y an otheer ~< h 
bank itself could do that, and he would have to he exptri-
tnC*jnspect!onS^fny kind would not prevent wrongdoing,

they would merely disclose it, and that not always.
L The question is to find the party guilty of such, and it 

'’^^'l'rcccmycorrespondent of y-’ur, put his finger the

spot When he jaid: “Under our present system tbe RtUCtal 
mabaiter has become the king of the institution. He >, •" 
a position to hoodwink the board of directors and no utVl
official Nd the company date say a word ,0 thc™.“ ^llow
conduct of its affairs, no matter how bad he might Know 
ihtm^tO^ co„dition has been brought about doubtless b>

the general managers themselves, oil the pita that YOU must
allow ?haf official freedom 0/ action,_ and -ha, you mu A 

trust somebody—very mistaken ideas.
We often reflect upon the bank, and <

of the United States, and praise opr own ,n„2lJd StatS? is
«eat pan ot the trouble, if not a», u *»• Un,,ed
caused by the president being/ absolute
banks are "one man restitutio^.

In Canada much'the same condition obtains, , l ’
general manager is the "one man instead of the president.
fie is responsible for the policy of the bank
employ, Li promotes the staff, appoints the ™sptCtO«, 
Who report only to him and he commanrcatc. .0 the d.r« 
tors what he deems necessary. No one can inform, Ot «'«1 
approach rhe board, except through h,m.

1 Xnyone familiar with Canadian bank failures. eiUlét VD
Ontario or Quebec during the past 25 T«r» kn°7s wc"
responsibility for them rested upon the general managers 

at ''in tvlgland nearly all the large banks hav*

eral managers, men with co-ordinate powers and respon
eihifitics• but in some cases different duties.

They are what Canadian banks sbou\d bavt,
necessity owing to the great expansion ,n business

number of branches in late years.
With two experienced and competent men « the bead

of a bank working in harmony, but honestly, and ,
pendent (in position) ot the other, such a ca«e a* that
the (Ontario Hank <~otiW not occur.

The Dominion Railway Commission has authorized an
.... ...................... ....... ............. that the railway companies

are not supplying sufficient cars lot IvandUng the gram
traffic from the Canadian West, 
made
won't
ELECTRIC.

Ij investigation into the complaints

____________ The investigation will be
by Mr. H. A. K. Drurv, of Winnipeg, the Ummiv 
Western engineer.

!
Prince Albert, bask., city council have decided against

Ike W. S. Week's company’s application for .a street railway 
franchise by a resolution in favor of muntcipal ownership.
Ihe company ottered to have two and » half mites of the
fine in operation by the time the population was 8,000, and
aithin three yeais to spend |to,ooo. The council agreed
that tbe city would within a few years be able to operate its
own street railway at a profit, and declined the OUtt.

What will be, when completed, one of the ,n;
ler-urban electric railways on this- continent, the KOCIiesier,
Syracuse & Lantern Railway, connecting the

iter find Syracuse, N.- t , has now opened Up thirty-
miles*(4 the entire length of eighty-three miles from

Rochester to Lyons. Each ot the cars is equipped with lour
125 Horse-t>uwdr \\>mnghouse motors, \\ CSUltgnOUSt mUV-
tlplc unit control and air brake*. The company will opera c 
express trains* and accommodation trains, Int iormcr rUHïling 
ill 4 regular sçfictlute >pcvd of from 50 to 60 miles an hour.
AFLOATy

The steamer “Quebec," of the Richelieu and Ontario
/iec1 which was rebuilt at the graving dock, has been taken 
to SoitL

The old C.Y.R. steamer "Frincess l.ouise” has been
purchased by Macdonald, MarpoJc & Co., who will use her
as a coal hulk.

Tfie steamship “Athenia,
ashore at Cap la Roche, near St. Jean des C haillons, forty-
tive miles west of Quebec.

The R. and O. steamer “Hamilton” broke a shaft this
week whilst proceeding up Big Bay, near North port, and 
'he vessel was lowed into deck.

The* highest boat ever built in T oronto, a car ferry for
,\ht Grand Trunk Railway Company, is to be launched at

1 he works of the ( \tnadian Shipbuilding (. ompany.
The Dominion line steamship uKen§injfton,

Liverpool to Quebec^ went ashore on Wednesday morning off 
the Mat am* buoy, 200 miles below Quebec. The passengers
were taken on to that city by the SS. “Gaspesien” and other
vessels.
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It will deal with

VANCOUVER

lines s o m e-along 
what similar to those

followed in the Win- -, 
nipeg Number, of

whicK V*,0f)l> copies 1 
were issued, and 
about which many 
letters were received 
similar in tone to 
the following i from 

the Secorijd Vice- 
President of the ,

C. P. R.
s

Canadian Pacific Kailw ay
Compmny.

Winnipeg, 
\ Wlh Oct , 1*16.

Dear Mr. Hawtces,

You are to be con-
gralulaieU on the issue 
of “ Th e Monetary
Times" of October Vllh.
devoted to W’wtern 
Canada, and more «spec-
(illy to Winnipeg. It
*» a most credit^hfe pro-
duct ion. The w onderful
development of Western
Canada is statee) in ;<
clear and comprehensible 
manner, and (he numer
ous i 11 U s t fja t »

graphic records of ibe 
substantial growth of 
Winnipeg.

The results
this publication should
certainly he beneficial to
Western Canada, and 
more particularly to the
Metropolis of the West,
Winnipeg.

Yours truly,
w. WhVti

N^cond ^ ice- President.
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barrel, crude per day, and whit* is the Highest tirade 

Oil ever Inynd in Canada. V ; |
A SPLENOIO TOWN BITl PROPOSITION,

whuih will Is- surveyed a ni/ put On the market as soon as
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area as vet
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TRANSPORTATION F40»UT*gg K<md. Two 

Ininscont mental Railways .continently at hand. At the 
crow , .Vest Valley the fireat ; Northern passes through
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o# Vancouver.
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Co. of Toronto.-<
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market for ooal Dvina ml much
bpyomi supply , with a population increasing annually al the
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Pear Mr. Hawtces,
You are to be con

gratulated on the issue 
of “ Th e Monetary
Times" of October tîth,
devoted to V\’e.stern
Canada, and more espec-
(ally to Witmipey;. lr
is a rvuv&t urtrditnhl*? pro-

duct ion. The w onderful
development of W estern
Canada is wlAtecl in :*

clear and comprehensible 
manner, tyid the numer
ous i 11 u s t i- ja t »
giapb'ic records of tbe 
substantial growth of 
Winnipeg.

The results
dits publication should
certainly he beneficial to

Western Canada. 
more particularly to the
Metropolis of the \V’e*f.

Winnipeg.
Yours truly,

W. Why ti,
N^cond \*»<v-President.
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r The third number i* 
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numbers will be pub
lished 0B iht hfttenth
of each month

is a new

*" The Review is spien-
didly printed on

and is worth >far 

than $1.00 » Vttt,

fine art

paper.

more
its present price.
* Specimen copies sent

to Cement *

Concrete Publishing Co., 

18 Court Street,Toronto.

on request
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is the Journal 0( tn-
gineering in Canada.

* It is onth/jr i„us. 
jtraled publication of 

eighty-four pages, same
siie as “The Monetary 
fîmes, " and is published
by the same proprietors,

at the corner of Church
and Court Streets, Tor- 
onto(opposite St. James’s
Cathedra/,.

V The Subscription Kate
is $1.00 py year, payable

in advance. <•
* A new volume begins

with the January Num
ber. The December
Number will glàdly be 

sent to every reader of

“ The Monetary Times" 
who asks for it.
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE John l. Sutcliffe
Chartered AccountantTown of Moosomin Debentures

Toronto |;{ Ann < 11i__K_ssj_^eOMate Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to Satur
day; December 1st. 1906, it 6 p.m , tor the purchase of Is.oooooTown 
Rail Debenture, |2S,000.00 Waterworks Debenture, and $,,05067 
Granolithic Walk Debenture Town Hall Debenture runs tor 20 fl 
mn tod bears 5%. Waterworks Debenture runs for years and II 
Lars $%. Granolithic Walk Debenture. 20 years at 5%. Highest or

' lender nor necessarily accepted

\
THE
STRONGEST
ENDORSEMENT.

Was Ween oW« b> the Uisurtofl »ubtk to the
Great-Weal Life Assurance

V
JOHN SMITHeKS,

Secret ary-Treasurer.Moosomio, Sask , Nov, 2nd, 1906. methods of the
Company. 1
Immediately following the recent Investigation, the

wrote Its largest single week SbusinessCompany 
on record, $345,eoo.
October. 1906. Is the most productive month,
save OK, to the Company » history.
Over *2 7.000,000 of business
at, addition ot almost $1,000,000 llKt the
Investigation.

EVERY
DAYKEEP POSTED il

Our "Pailv Bixletim" the on*y thing of the kind in Canada.
À most complete and reliable reenrd ot ¥allures. Comt\rom\*v

Bills of Sale. Chattel Monies, Writ» and

I» now In force

Business Changes,
judgments tor the entire Dominion.

We issue carefully revised reference books four times a yeai

R. G. DUN A CO.

„w rates, high profit returns to PolkyWoMerS. 
careful conservative management have- given 
Comf>an> a reputation all over Canada.«s I s

Toronto. Montreal. Hamilton The fLondon and Cities in Dominion, U. 5. and Europe. omet. éimuvioHEAD

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
LIFE----------

Accidents vs Fires
It is said that 2<M«OO.Ot>0 Accidents and Illnesses 

occur each year, but only 80,wo fires.

A business man protects his property against ib.
He can replace his 

property, but he can never replace his lime OT Ml 
damaged arm.

The mont liberal accident and sickness policies 

are issued by

HEAD OFFICE FOR CAR AD A
Joss that rarely happens—fire.

MONTREAL
r,

The first lour months ot this ytM shovifetl ail lïtCtelSC
ot OVER 70 PER CENT, in new train*»

the comspondmR period ot last year.

Libera/ Contracts to Suitable Representatives.

over
--------- The Employers’---------
Liability Assurance Company,
TEMPLE BLDG., - TORONTO.

B. HAL. BROWN, Gen. Mgr.

731MONBTAKY TIMESrutsNovember 17»
A COMMERCIAL MUSEUM.

Of oEoinn5«country. Specimens may be addressed to the director of.the
museum, accompanied by a request tor petmuswtt O
lllbit, and by pa'rticiilar» giving the name, address, af-<oc 
cupation of the applicant; name and addres» oi tte PTUKW 
houses, branches, factors, and. others; classes of he good, 
to be shown; quantity, quality, and value Ot the same, 
anVNUWt 0< annual pioduction; space required for the 
The exhibit of the goods will be exempt from aU duties.
The cost ot packing and carriage must be v*“i by the «h,
bitor* but the museum authorities may pay the carriage on
g^ds considered to be ot speaal mxponance «d utility to
the museum No dangerous goods will be admitted.

Any Envelope You 
May Want-:We Have

That's saying a good tal. Envelopes »rc used
for a good many purposes outside of mailing your 

ordinary correspondence. There are

Samples to be mailed, Big Docu
ments that wont go in the regular 
Site,Catalogues that want a special
site Envelope» LAND CO.

WIN NI PEG 52TT K?JSrCiL ^5
INVESTMENT CO. o*»wm**«»»«*■
iAMES W. BETTES, 5««.t 413 Msin S«r..«, wfhnuifEC.
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the Riverdalc Business Men’s Associa-

tioii in a hall on Danlorth Avenue.
A siirrmg speech by V", " Afacfcan,

M l*., showed the necessity <>f construct-

a high-level bridge across the Don val
ley to connect B(oor street with the
tiigh liuuls east of that 'stream. 

following hint. Controller Hubbard,
Controller Jones. Aldermen Noble,
Church. Chisholm anti Fleming, and Mr. 
Henry, of, the York Township Council,
dwelt upon the importance ol fej>
ncctian petween the Fast and the West I

SIMPLICITY
ELEGANCE
ItICMNEUt

i '

Bfl
s con-) We dele,!

and masn^L

L>ru» and Jewe'ry Storst^
W rite lor lurtber partie* , 

VSj» and prim tv A

I
i {. %

t»f the city f«»r traffic which had now to

t go hall à inile or a mile out ol its way 
to Gerrard street or King street bridges.

Few citizens know bow fast this eas- )

tern part ol Toronto is growing. None j
" ho (uivc not visited Kivevdale can jClBAamES Ciuila Dffiee tsi UmI 

f«r«rt«™ ««., Urtw.kn«>w ho# extensive and beautiful a 

. tract of high land just cast of Broad- Oalarlo.
' view Avenue is covered with comfort- (

able middle-class houses on paved andSTANnABO
WORM»

I! lv«ulevarded * streets. And few who I
have not Unfit* over the' route can be 
aware /tow desirable a district foT work- (
men's houses is here a va gable, if only opinions were given by the public men

the necessary connection can be had present favorable to the concurrence in 
mdi ctt<^centre of the city. jthc scheme by the county and tosntitip

Such connection is proposed hy 1 authorities.

!
SOLD BY ALL THE

s
WHOLESALE TRADE. means <>f :i high-level diridge from Btoor It was tile sense of the meeting that

street to Danfort h Avenue, al mg which ",v /-iticers of the municipalities should
a street car service shall r,m. Various 1 :,pply ,0 the °ntario Legislature for an 

w|K*akcrs sh«»wv«l how the

'
■frit

TO DEVELOP R1VERDALR
TORONTO.

r|uo js
matting »» i*‘

has been pr.Xc.l

act enabling them to go on with this
expense »>f much-needed work. Stn»ng view< were

>nch a b instruction might be nn-t in ' expressed by the chairman. Dr Sneatb, 
or ill part by the enhanced prices i ?lr, Rorhert Davies and others upon the

lack ol progress by .this delightful sec
tion the city because of the want of 

in other cities, and j this very facility of access.

>

\ neglmcd puTtvm of
brought into prominence hy

held otl f\»e>t|:iy under the ’ «>{

n vi>;)ilx>r}i«»« »<). This

m
■ KOUWDMD 182$. : jLaw Unton 6 Crown1

■i

liiw Insurance Company of London
TOTAL CASH ASSETS KXCtEI)

$24,000,000
F/rr risk* «tcrpird od C every Jew* rfptLpn yf in

surable property. *

112 Si. James Street, Montreal
Canadian Hemd <pm** :

DOUGLAS K.klDODT.Tnrdnto
\ftfVX v intjtd VhîOtighôut t anâÂa. |

!

I s.
■

Pt*c* d'Arm*».b\ *

DICKSON, Ugr. LJ. E. E.

I IIf I
TO THE TRADE.B

I H
« , f

Nov lttk ms.*ill

Woven Waistings ;
rVilli is a cottoh tniitejf'tal 
in à variety of "beautiful 
pituervis, Tegular 15c goods. ; 
We are clejvTtng themj at

iff 5-1H if: . aie prepared to supply high speed vertical enclosed 
engines of the English type up to 750 horse power.
The oiling system of these engines is under a pressure of ij 
lbs. to the square inch, ensuring a copious supply of oil to all
beatings. *-
They have Koblv Armstrong automatic governors and Sweet
balanced valves, giving the best regulation and highest
economy.

We

81

toe per yard. ,Stnd for
samples.

-• - ; ------- I 7 /
FILLING LKTTLR ORDERS A SPEfllAttv.

SIEWiM

: Robb Engineering Co.. Ltd..
I

AMHERST, NS.

fl(s(f(c( (K((ses (•Wuîiü'avMK?'* Wl Wl11™ U$6 Carlton Street Winnipeg J W. Porter Manager

( •

1 . ;
Wellington and Front SU. L. Toronto
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Notice is hereby given that a dividend of t^iree and ow* Leke.Seek. Kkagam^Omt. ^2«?îui YoSSn*
one halt ptT tent, and a bonus o( one pet cent, upon the . .. MIsill»éW»milB»Mm4»UBlullkwfc*
Capital stock of this institution have been declared for the AQKNCIKB Of TttM UNITED (TAnh ***-..
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•the Bank and \t*bt>nches on and after çm«^e«*h;» u»» «■* k oa

Saturday, the fit day of December next. m—ma
The transfer hooUs will he closed from the 16th to

30th November, both days tnclustVe.
« The annual general meeting of the shareholders of

the Bank, for the election of directors and for other
business, will l>e held at the banking bouse, in TotontO, 
on Tuesday, the 8th day of January next. The chair will
be taken at twelve o’clock noon.
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tnOÜHMl Mblioobl

RANK OF NOVA SÇ0T1A
i.scvarOBATED ilia

CtfltM r»l*up. R3.HMH.
By order of the Board. HALIFAX. N. S.BEAD OFFICE.

' B. E. WALKER, DIMCTOBB
Genera) Manager low* V. r*rZANT. Prewdent. 

R. L. Boa Den. rV J. W. M.UM». XToronto, 23rd Octoher, iyob. G. S Campmll.
Hrctxtb MciMMma. 11 OFFICE. TOBOMTO. ONT.

H C. McLbod. GmimjI ,**• Oeo. Samdemok. [nepecto..

ITHE DOMINION BANK GENERAL MANAGERS

D. IVatrer. Anipiini
Bwû WVew, Tww% Canada, :$4.000.000

imm
3.839.000

lm WUB-Amherst, Annaooti^ A-u^cmi^. gjSS' ^

B wTruro. lUMltS: Wxtdw. Xtrmmitb.

-ChmMhI CWtaH. MS%T;, T"" W
Poi. Klein. S^rkwlle. StA.de~ St. Georae. St. John S< Mal, • M. l*P

Smmci. Woo*wrk

Capital Authorized, - - -
Capital Paid up. - - • ■
Reserve Fuad and Undivided Froûts,

•Tractors B. Osles. M.P.. President : Wilmot D. Matthews.
Vvcc-Creitient, K, W. Austin, W, R Brock, R J. Christie,

1 I. Fov. K.C.. M.L.A.
Bonm, General Manager,

Branches and Agencies throughout Canada and the United States.
Collections made and remitted lor promptly 

Oretta bought and Hid,
Ceemerclel end Traveller.1 Letters e# Credit issued, available

V (
Now iTimothy Eaton, Jamas

CLkMNia Vskntebowos- Saskalooa.
^Harbor Graacm mm+rte-wreundland

St. JokaV
^)WH sod SummcTRidc.

"CTÎïï:
Toronto. Bute St. and Bunia» St

- Kkn*” *-«9P-
Bay. Port XntMW. IWWta'.jtA-
ease. Cuke. PortefSp.!"- Trmidad.

« W.I.,

I

Qoefcee -M.u-treel erut P
in all pam ol the moi to. Womltebe—Winnipw

jUtBl fB Tn *g----r Edmonton. UalMS »Mtra-BoRton am* Ckittfo
GENERAL RANKING BURINERA TNANRACTEO.

\
\

$
rtical enclosed
wer. -,
pressure of ij 
ply of oil to all

ats and Sweet
and highest

l# Ltd,.
*0U Jack, Manager
•oner Manager

-

%

• F

Volume 40.
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We design'
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exclusively Fittin- *3
tore for Banks, Office.
hurches. Opera H< ~ 
and Jewe’ry Storm

■it* tor further part
<i*r» and pru.n to

01 Dffice Hi Idwel 
Ktert Cl., LWW,

OaUrfo.

given by the public men
Me to the concurrence in

the county and township

.. Itsc of the meeting that
the municipalities should

Ontario Legislature for an
hern tu go on with this
vork. Stntng views
the chairman. Dr. Snrath.
ivies and others upon the 
■ss by this delightful «ec- 
y because of the want of
ty of access.
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The Bank of Toronto.■ ri_l| F; r

Dividend JW». /O/.

«K

The Merchants Ba1

*
jT• ' $' . IJ 11 Union Bank of Canada.NOTICE is Hereby given Uni a Dividend o( FIVE FER CENT.

I or the current half-year, being at the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER

the Paid-up Va pi ta) ol the Banit, has this day been 
declared, and that the same wilt be payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after iSf 1 j

H Notice is hereby givei 

cent, for the currtI ANNUM.-upoo

two per 
the rate of eight per cent.ii Dividend Ma. MO.;

Saturday, the 1st day of December next.Ill
ik

HD

Paid-Up Capital Stock of
been declared,.and that the ! 
at its Banking House in tl

THE TRANSFER BOOKS-will be closed from the 16tb to the Notice is hereby given that a I>ividend of Three Mod

« mourn ui 0” H*lf p" c"'k "7" *• p"d“>’ c-“
be held at! the Banking Houma of the institution on VVedoesda y^the ' °* this Institution has been declared for the

Sinlb day ol January next, the cbjir to be (alien at noon half-year, and that the same will he payable at the R.«i

The Banh o( Toronto, Toronto, D. COULSON, and its Branches on and alter
24th October, 1906. ft General Manager.

Saturday, the First Day of December next

.IMS » Saturday, the 1st da)i ■
-

Imperial Bank of Canada.
SWa«BTV s tt.St.SiS

..... dt. . « »* •••.-. • Bd.d SO.000.00 
DIKKGTQBB

HOJt R>>HKRT j XFFRÂV'•*)':*1 "<••• 4»'•* j • • ^T***^*?}'

WM. RAMSAY. KUAS l[b«iS *~WM. HINOllE.

HON. UKBXan Tl'RbtR (OueW)
HMD Off ICE, ■- TORONTO.

Branches In Pravine# of Ontario.
BOLTON. COBALT. ESSEX. FFKOfS. PVNTtllLL, VAI.T, HAMILTON, 

1NGERSÔLL. KENORA. LI STOW EL, LONDON. NEW USKEARD.
RA FALLS NORTH BA*. OTTaWa. PORT COLBORXK.

R10C.8WAY, MULT STE MARIE, ST. CATHARINES, ST.
THOMAS. TORONTO. WELLAND. WOODSTOCK

Brotwh t« Proving ot Quebec.
MONTREAL. OChHEV

Branchai In Ptcalnca d Manltata.
HRANIH3N. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

Britches In Prennes el Sisk
BA LOON IE BKOAmiBXl NORTH HATTLEFO

REGINA. EOSTHERX

>
to the Shareholders of rec

Of November.
The Tïansfet Books util be closed from the i6th to 

the jofh of November, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
By order of tV:

l K
General Mauafer i

I&

Quebec. Oct. 24th, 1906.
Montreal, 26th October, 1906.

’

Cbt ^obettign

Bank

of (&anaba

\ netCapital Paid-up. MewWINNIPEG.

THE ROYAL BANK , _ ____
OF CANADA.

_i____________________________________ frq., HoaSSàtUdam

ul«
ÏRD. PRI.NCE ALBERT.

Hi
Pt'i

II *
Branch., In Pro.I no. of Albert».

CALGARY EDMONTON. STRATlltOMA. WETASK1W1N. RED DEER.
Brenodiee In Prowlnoo of BHUoh Columbia,

CRANBROOK. oSlOA*. NELSON. REVELSTOKE 
TKOVT LAKE. VA.NfOVfSv*. VICTORIA.

RAVINGS DKRARTMKST AT ALL «HANCHES
l>rp,»ita rncrived at'all Hranches, ahfi Ibfh^.r turrent rate a//owed /mm date of Amheraf N S

oftnin* ot exeunt. i«d «edited h*tf:y«*Hv .W ./ ^ ’

H. S. Holt, £pq., James Redmond, Baq. F. W. Thompson, Eeg.\ muixcHCH m o
U.odon Eut

Millbank 
Milverton
Morvkuwt
Mount 
Mount
New DuoÂee
Newmarket
mvM
Nibgara

« ARROWHEAD. Chief Ex. tire Offlee. Montreal. Qua.
E £,. p,

VlMtt 
Oak
<;-rii n. ft
Harrow
H^rrtetevIlW-
Havelork
Heneall

Chimont HudIwUV
Ctewo Iklmoo^

C. E. Neill. Chief I 
Nrwcastlc, N 0 Sc. Paul (MomtrmlK

__________________________________________ _ New WealauiwUr, (W

THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA ^^s.S£r"'
Capital Authorized.'$11.000,000 00. , §±£^o?,C ^”±°^sC>BL *»“***--

l (tad Ottwt a • • Totonlct. Clîùwftck, 8.C. Lunenbure, N.S.
Cornwa||. Oat. llaitland.\.S.
Daihoui. JV.B. Moncton. N.B.

UoickwUr.N.B. Montreal, Otic.
BomimonC ity.Man. Montreal. Wm End Sadirille. N.B.
Edmund»lon, N.B. Montreal, Annex St. John, N.B.
Predmirton N.B Moou Jaw, Saak.
G»a»d a*. B.C. K.™umo. B.C.
Gùytbpto, N.S. Nebon. B.C.

Hi ihwi
Guelph, Onr,
Halifax. X S.Hi Mb '

Bmoraeld
Pert «rati# 
Chatham

Albert

* Ondilno
»w««r. B.C

KftX Kai
• GranrleSt.

** ML

V
Ilf 5
Mont

Ne* Yank Astticv. is
cetved at all Branche».

HKAZft HPi. Htwkwbuqr ,RJ
Peterborough. Ont.
Keaton. N B
Rouland. B.C. Vrrnoa. XC.

Victim. B.C.__
Wulmount, r.<t 

- Victoria Af*

Fr»l„h.l.„r,

„ «a-»U*a»» Aylmrr. F. O. In «aill. Bracnbridge. Br«*.iftn.

RurfkXdAwntiei Utarpnu. lng\tvt*d. KkgtVa. MaUorVo»,, l.utva.eno
0» Broc «vite). Nap.iner. Odevaa. Ot taxa a t &x*èk«|St. •. Ottawa ( Rideau St-X^ B,? TFF k*>«s- W '•
**ss?psis

Bfnk,\ KCKtCQ C n.lciU Sti^h Wx^ CoHpcft^.

_____ G. de C îjPOkltDY, General Manaprr.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
XTandtaJ Auth.«ùaL S <.<-*>.<*».«»«* Capital (maui uph $.,9.«.6jo,aa

Ke»« and undHtdedpR^, Jv^rU-w. ’

t.eorgr H. Perlef, M.lf. *eu cieweeaJ Uana^r J “ p- J»# Finn

‘4’ "i

Savings Depoaita received at all Branche*.
0. M 8THWA*Tt Ceue*AL Ma

“ North End.
St. John•*. NM. w, NS.

Agencies m Havana, Ha>an.t—Galiano St., Lamafuc], Sanüaf» * Ceàa, 
Matanxav Cardena*. Manzanillo. Cuba.
New York. N.Y 6S William St. Corraepondentei

Great BriUin. Bank of Scotland. France. Credit Lyonnais. Germaay,
Bank. Spain. Credit Ly.mnan. China and Japan. Hon* Konf à ShaagksB
Bankint uôipwiuon. Ntv Y art, Chw National Bank. Bouloa, Auouui
Sbawmut Bank. Chicago. Illinois Trust and Savizn Bank. Saa r 
First National Bank. Buffalo Marine .VabonaJ Bank at Buffalo.

I Union BanK 1
ill

r
Capital Authorized.........
capital Paid-tip....... ........
Best................. ...............................

---------T ’ UIRICTO
Wbe. ROBERTSON. Pmamwt. Was.

C. C. RLkcmd'U. G10. MvtcK! A. E. Jokes Gaol
by Avt oT; The TRADERS BANK 

OF CANADA
Head Office, . .Head

Capital Authonmd.H~~— 
Capital Suhuriheà. vMMg
Capital Paid-up I- L. THORNE. .........................

C. N. S. STRICKLAND................
Vf C. HX1VFV.X
A. I> McRAE. /

Wfk!‘ lax

**■ Gen Mgr.
___  U*p*rU»r*.-C. G. kngt^)^W|« Ihithie.

fHtjr-awvun Offlcu In «He Dominion of Canada
uVay hanking t.Cdnuda. and th,...,gh„„t the world

oouïsISnÆn^ VsvVtH * ™ “> -

1. Jl X. iuax, HKANCHBoard of Dtreeiere
» NOVA SCOTIA A—her.,. Anupol.

Indfttowt, Br4fc«ttet, CUrhc i Ï
Lawrmcetown. Liverpool. Loci

--------------— - - SyrmgâaL StelUr

Ho*. J. Jt. »rkstto*. Fkw-j
W. .1. «kmaid, r«V, Wt-1
E. V B Johnston. Eeq^JLV.

SCww
Roe* mood

C. D. Wam»h*. B«g.,
Vkntvu

Km V Tw*n*l

OtCAPE BRETON —Ariekaa. BnUerfc. Gina 

Hf r*r.^CE RDWARD rsLA.VD—CHnrlores,2 Jl SH W,M WWto-Pert ei SfuIlf PORTO RICO—San Juin

f. ciiRRiiroiri
f Loudon and Westm,««ur Banl

Bank of Toronto
Nxtioaal Sank tit Commet»
NsrcKant'a Mslkssl _____ 
First National Bank, Boston

Bridge burg QIsuoqs
kuiUa Grand Valle,
Cnrsrill Osdsfc
Clifford Hamilton
Draft oe do Fast

Lêkeâeld
Newr^cC°B 

North Bay
OriÏÏtê*
Otterrille
Owes Hound
Port Hove
Preacott

Blind River
7 kotwjM 

wÜSm
HkMBh.

FmU» Wate ids HE

Hcotlaai. N« w York- The
"an Nstiqpftl BftQfc, Mom real TM

The Stephen’s Bank
*• E —- Imeuspusatio a

Camat^.,.,.,,.....f.tiuti , o Kiwxvt,—
Fa**K Toon. Pmud.ni ) P. qkA»T Cuhiur.

*fc~r*'. ‘^1 ««* vwar* Co New York. Hank at Ntv
V art. SNA. Bouton. X, tonnai SkuwiHl.I Bunk MonlnrtL Bank ot Mont ml
*« John. N. B Bunk Of Montreal —L; Urafto jpued on any Branch of the

link c* M<*§jfc .

Ht Mary »
Moult Ate. Marie
M»ruia
Hvhomberf
MpHnS«eid
tHoorf Crsck 
Hire*ford

F finira 
Flora

logmoil
Kincardine

SkVKo

\
B,k of

A
X■ i if U ■

-

6e
:*

^3
s

V
T"

l
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The Merchants Bank ot Canada Bank of Hamilton.
*2.500.000
$2,500,000
*2.500.000

Capital Subscribed

Capl al Paid-up .. 
Reserve Fund......

jr V

Canada. t
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

cent, for the current quarter, being at

Hamilton.Hoad Office.
OlTSCtOTS

Pro..HON. WILLIAM GIBSON

J. TURNBULL......................
o£Ô*G»Y\nÛ*tw»D. HON. JOHN S. HttfDMl.

CHARLES C. DALTON. Toronto

two per
the rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the

Yirr-PrebiuWnt *n«ü (Wnen\ Manager.». JOHN PROCTOR

paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution, has
been declared,.and that the same will be.payable ^Ontario 
at its Banking House in this citvv bn and after

H M. Wat**. Xaai.tant Cmml Msmiet à*l Superintendent of Brsncke».
BranchiDividend of Three and 

Paid-up Capital Stock 

dared for the 

be payable at the Bank

Wmmi
Kim Creek
Win—
Holmflebl 

KuSreey

" Ufwrve vrJ rSued 10»
- Von#*'V,«ûV\ Koroen

MnoreSeld. Toronto Junction owe*1
Nrw «am burg Wtngham
Dru.tadt WrowUT «KïïïK

SSSZKBe* mjawwtrt» ha^-TÜ.Br.WW WxaU*
C»rtR-rrT fcX.WV.Wt A W«HBhBmImI

nmi
CH KWAN

fcbetn»th|
B.ltMord

tar
Wftiwi
Mo*MM, Jaw 
Mortle<h kllkBtOOBWe

" Bmrton Ht Hr Ripley
" Deerio* tit Rlmroe

Hamilton

>KKM
Atwood M Beat Rod Br Souittsmptoo — W eit And Br fawntar

Jin»Bertie
Rink
Braot/ord

'

a Saturday y the 1st day ol Dec. Next, “ «ail BnAtir■ MUtoe I
MilrertooI

Miaeii
OelW

F December next lit nnriUeF.lM
iwrfcwwn
Dome

HumriUe

Minx'-H
COll M HIA.

TwtisK-m, loo*
He. mon Arm

to the Shareholders of record, on the 15th day

Of November.

1.
closed hom the 16th to 

x inclusive.
3AVd,
LFOUR,

General Manager

Orsngwvtite

Port Elgin " Order Cove BrK*i
By order of the Board,

K. F. HEBDEN, 

General Manager.
Vwtoïü Book HL lonb-ThM Not low Book Boo RrooeMco-CroiWN oo»*e*U
National Bank. PHUbar* Mellon National Bonk.

IL
i

>1Cotillons .DedtefcWk& pelts dl CoM4ovK«WU«Ael»*»li.
SolieHodMontreal, 26th October, 1906.

H**d Office, Ostiws, Oat.
JmpttMJ raid up............. 2f2’2£i2IM  ................ WM»«

■
THE WESTERN 

BANK OF CANADA Ml Oovia, Enq.k
IltlMN K. HaMLIM^KhO-.Incorporated Vy Act ol ParliamentCapital Pmd-up. M**m

^ZÜ3ïdXSS£,,£5£is.«.■.OMVkt*.u ohert MrlntoeS

Thai. K. Kess^.U^.rwÉÉW 
Thoo. Ritchie. ewTViwAMrt 
W»T7 Soiith. Bor-, B. O. WmBi, 

J Soq . HonDandXfathmn

Bright. Brook Fine.
ittve One*

LA BASQUE tXAllONALGi
On and after Friday, the second day o/ November 

next, this Bank will pay to its shareholders a dividend Ol

one and three quarters pet cent., betng At the rate of seven
per cent, per annum, upon its capital for the quarter 

ending on the 31st of October next.
The transfer book will be closed from the 17th to the

jist October next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
P. LAFKANCE, Meutager.

►1
«RANCH K* IK OKTAICVO

I»ndon East Ottawa MarketM.rfchan t»WMI HounclV,6«W«
BaMtcgNikiH Thorodnlo

BwtiuA
bouth^ River

>t iaCwVi
Htirtin#

I en treat. Qaa.

1Wvmon
Millbsnk
MilvertonMmktoit
Mount 
Mount
New ThmArt-
Newmarket
NVM
Niagara

VIM
Oak
tlri. TL 1
Harrow
LTirrietavi) le
Harr lock
Bewail
Him avili.lUIrrUm 
Lui wood

E. Neill. Chie# I 
■tie, N B Sc. Paul (Mowtraail,
’ ce t mm» ter.

B.C SbuhwaraA
iFill%.0al Smwemk
U Ont. Sydney. Cl

Torvfo, Ol 
•he. Ont Trwro, S3.
N.S.

" Rut*.Twwad
*33*

MbQ~ AlbertHXA laiirau*
Chatham

■ar- «•%ffvllleUpi
B Tu—wnt i-r 

IN qtkBkJ, 
Montrai I

ONdiioo
. BX"l*M

" GranvitttSt.
VtrnoTiC. 

VkMk B.C___
WcttSNMM, re 

" Victor* Ah

v
«RANCH

Mootrrml, We* BuiPr.liifh.l>iiCgh. Ont.

Agi 
ÎTw.». 
Ï-SÈL*-* W

N<n Yak Astnc^k is fine Ntrcct,
Savin#» IWpoeite received at all Branches. Interest paid tear U

0. M STEWART, GkwiRAL Manaob* and and Vara-Pa

Quebec, 181b Septemfer. «906. ^NS.
Wmntprg.Mu
Woodstock. N1

Canafuc}, Santiafo A C*- Union BanK of Halifax tanking business entrusted to our Keeping
receive* the most careful attention. . . .ALLsati| S'S

Sarân Bank. See F
ink oLBulbla

.11.000.000 
f 1,600.000 
. S1.14S.7S2

Capital Authorized, 
Casual Paid-up ...
Best.....................-............... EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAHK1

«Read Mttoei
IMIRBBOOKÏ, pu*

D1RRCTOR»
. *•V» HOBKRTSO.V. W-. ROCHE. M.P. V..

C. C. ftLkounkfc. G to. Mnomu- 6. 6. Sunn
A. E. Joans Gaoaoa Stair.Ii * FirTY-SevKN Branches in Canada.

by Avt or CoittspotidtoU in til ç«M of World.
e Wm I akwin. - I reNdml

1 U* MxcawBOB. k|t
Halifax. N. S.Head Office,Heed

Capital Autiwri**.«s*~— 
Capital Suhacriksk.. X
CaapitMl PaoA-~p -- - 4-

- S3,
ai.seo.6D6B. L. THORNE. ..............

C. ». S. STRICKLAND.
VJ c HXBVBV.X
A. D. McRAE, /

JncorpotkVti V» Oti*lut l
TktNATlONAL BANK 

OF SCOTLAND
and Act of Parliammt.

BHkHCHttj. i. a. fcait,
». 3. *- «TS41TOI». Vb
JÎ«LÎ^SjA
&,
lorkvood

t.,uhV»W4 Aix
Hiad Omt a

1 '•OVA SCOTIA — Ambrrtt. Aamapolw. Berriayton Peaeefe. Beer River
•wvk, Indfrtow». Brdftvtlw. Ctarte i Hkrtiof, Dartmouth, ChfkT< »«•'<«•

- Lockeport. Middleton. New f.layow
rflarton, Truro. XVmdaor, WoXvdle.

Lawreeoetowifc. Leverwooi. 
Shevtvroofcn, Sprin^hBU ■ Edinburghlimit*»Twwn*l

OICAPR BRETON' —Ahrhat. BatUeHt. Glace Bay. In 

Hf r*r.^CE RDWARD ISLAND-Charlottetown.
,2 WWtt-he ol Stain. Thntdfcfc
Iff PORTO RICO—San Juan

f. ettsReeroiroeifT*.
* London and WntminRtar Bank. London. Bncland'

llabou. North

Tk«wW..
$tta‘55iS

ToUâÜMI
wOSm

fUli Weuikre 

ntlsnl N« * YoHr- Tkl
i t*

PaVA-np ueeeMtk Man»
lault Au. Maria
larnie

4
. .. .. trusta

T mamas I ! bttor Smitn. General Manager. GboWOE KH A* T. Secretary

VeiAee 0«o« IT HleDelw um smmamra street. m.c.
J. S. Cockbvrn. Manager J. Fouivaow. Aaùataat Manager.

tv, krrex

v h<»m>vre
IpringWe-kl
itvnrf C nre* 
tire* ford W

Hank of Toronto

Nktitakl Vunk of Commutes. Hua Voti.
Msn liant'» Natwvnal _
f'rat Nations! Bank, Boston will be furruabed on applica

Cbt S'obtrngn

Sank |
of (Canada

cr
x
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ft-— The Banh of New Brunswick.. 1 I il ,
MtüUù Etnptrp Sank 

nf Cattaùa
____ -_______HEAD é!# C E

Capital, • $700,000
Reserve and Undivided Profit», ff|Vie(OQg

ST. JOHN, N. B,HEAD OFFICE 
Branches in New Brunswick and Prince Edward Idaad.

James Manchesteu,
President.

R. JCessbn, General Manager.

j. M, Robinson

Vice-Prcwdatv
U

and. fhont streets

TORdSTO
l if

CORNER OF VONGE
$III

«
4

The Standard Bank o( Canada.- ii Ï 11 _,
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS.; This Bank

s. Corporations.

;

F" DIVIDEND We. «4.solicits accounts of3
:

Societies and individuals, bein^ financially 

able and also willing to extend to its de-r-jRT
posilors every accommodation con

1 l'W .
conservative banking. - j u

' ill-

hereby riven that a Dividend at thr rate of TWELVE PBt
aN.VL'M upon the- Cap.ta/ Stock of elm Ban* has 

declared for thelQUARTER ending the jsth Nov. next, and that the 
will payable at the

Saturday, the 1st Day ot December mext. .

Node i. 
CENT. PER

à

Head Office and Branches on and alter

nected with

The transfer books will be clowed from the auth to the »*h Sox ember
k'Vh &v<\ inclusive.».

U .■ By order of the Board.

Jft=
GEORGE P. REID,

CiF.O. ? SCNOITOLD.
t\cr>rral Jh#a

.1

Toronto. .4th October. iqob.I

General Manager.

- The Bank of Montreal
The Metrop

Capital Paid-up, H .000.000
&. J. MOORE. Pttwknv

OL1TAN BANE.
Reserve Fund, $1000.000

1 ncorporated by Act of ParKamet.

Capita) tail paid-up) • • $14,400,000.00
Rest - - - * •
Undivided Profita

KC4D OmOE, MONTREAL.
kOAkD 0Ï BlkiaOkS:- kx. Hot. Utd Sxntittou «4 Xwnftoiti.

G-C.M.G.. Honorary President. Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond. K..C.M.G-, Ptsa. 
E. 8. Clouston, E«q., Yict-Prt»ident. A. T. Pit«noB. E»q; E. B. CncwkMfc 
E.Q.; Sir Wrn. C. Macdonald; R. B. Anna. Em.; Jamea Row. EM.; IB. Kdi
Esq.,- Hon. Robt. Mackay K. S. CJouston. General Manager. A. Macaiàmr. Ckid
Inspector ini Superintendent oi knnthev H. X. Weedtth, AaMax tiaei
Manager and Manager at Montreal- C. Sweeny,
W. E. Suvert, Supt. Branche^ Maritime Provinces.

Pounded ilil 1 ncorp d iftee and B.C Branches. W. A. Bog, Aset. Inspector, Montreal.
KmMI ONoty Qwbto

Capitol Authorised... S3.0no.0m •• - ■ -
Capital Paid-up ...^ *,900,00*

Established (1817.)

10,000,000.00
922,416.31

W. 0. ROSS. General Manner
TORONTO. ' . > .'4m

535,
Ham>w««yilt Port Elfin Oueen St^l. A Dunn Awe.
MawtovUi Stigtlevilk Queen St.,E. and Lee Ave,

Sutux. W«à J «e Oj^^McCuiS..

IS
11 kancn-lt

Bnfden
BrocàrxUc Maynov^i 

Milton
Ease Toronto .V<»rth Aufuita Wellington111»Bill r J. Hunter, tmpeeter, W.w.

—111 THE QUEBEC 
BANK ! Rent.. —..... i.ifMai

ACCIDENTS

AND
DISEASE

Bear, ot Dtroeurrn: Thy OfltgriO ACCidOdt

W A Mnnh N«wi Waved W. kjwtnoû 'BimA. rW.. MoDoç»au.U—«I Manm.

NT.

The Home Bank of Canada.

» ■tsepard Lemoma
•c 8c. hu, Xu

: INSURANCE COMPANIES
: sxr-- Iseue Speci,!l> Attractive Policiw. covering Acodcnt. Accident nnd^ Sicka... Cwt-

6c Adelaide St. E«t, HMTIHt. OnÜMrta. * EASTNURE A LI8HTBURR. 6m. Agis. 61 to

Bank atiO» Mb NBrit

m Head Officq god Toronto Branch,
a King Street West

[l CITY BRANCHES; Church Sirttl Brtnch, •* Chuich
I L St.. Queen West Branch, ui Queen St.. W.
( OS TAKIO liKASCUB* AJJimum. St. Thotna», Walk- 

j 1 erville
** HK1TISII COL

Tunuct* à 1
lowed on Saving 
Draft* issued t
Vnitrd Slates.
JAMES M

« ,$ ■:
MIA KR.tNCH . Feruie.
T»t bankm* huuntsa. InXtrttX aU
4t4l>nto from One Dollar upwards. 
1U pniuipal pvfnls >a Canada and 
ling, Etvha.gr hou.yand wthL
PN OtncralManaggr

^-1 ‘

THE STERLING BANK
> OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in conneo 
Cion with each Office of the Ban*.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Meaner,

K

>

;
STOCK SALESMEN WANTED

TO SELL IM9UBAMCB STOCK»

GOOD COMMISSIONSV
ft ■

FOR PI'LL PARTI CL LARS APPLY AT ONCE TO _ _ __

THE UNITED EMPIRE LIFE INSUMMK CO.. - TMMN.U*»*'Ir

*

THE PiOPLiS 8W101H6 k LOAN ASSOClAliOl,oirr9 LONDON,

Incorporated 1892 under the “ Loan Corporation* Act. J
, Authorized Capital Stock
Subscribed Capital Stock -

Paid up Capital Stock
Assets • * ■
Reserve Fund -

STOCK -far value 1100 per Share. Present sale nnc*
•105 Dividends 6 per cent, per annum, payable halt*
yearly, K^luhuwl amount o( this Stock op*» **
allotment. : v

DEBENTURES issued in sums ol 1100 and upvarfv bur-
ing interest at the rate of 4} per cent per annum, pajama
hall-yearly. Balance-sheet and application loTTTtS upon

. $5,000.000
88J.HO0
107.7 Of1
693.5S4

-20,000
V

A. A. CAMPBELL. Managing Director.

TNovember 17. I9°6-

Union
Assurance

Societyt

OF LONDON.
IstxbUshed AO, 1T14.

ONE OF THE-OLDEST AN

STRONGEST OF FIRE OFFICh
CANADA BWAHOM:

hr. $l. Juts nf Refill! ttfHh, Motif I
T L MORRISEY, - - - Resident Managi
». iai E. K BADEN ACH, Toronto A*cn

Ml— 17 L—amr

Commercial Unioi
Assurance Co., Limited, 

•f LONDON. t*e.
Vite - Marin. - An. Id.fin •

C—itol Fully Sotwritwd - - - Sia.joo.
UkTsuil (in syeiial Irtwt for Life Policy

Total Annua! fnrixwr e*«e *•
iolil ïubô$ nettd Six\> \K\W\s>n LkALan.

Heed Office Canadian Brunch. 91 Notre Dame St.. '
Montreal.

J„. McGkiook. Manager 
Jon-tuO*», 40 Wellington St. Eee*.

CEO. R. MARGRAFT,
for Toronto and County of VoGen. Agent

CALEDONIA!
Insurance Co., of Edinburgh.

The OUeut Scot t,. h Fin Other.

Head OWee 1er Canada, MONT RE A1
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
). C. BORTHWtCK. Se^etary.

MÜHTX 9 BEATTY, Resident Ag
Temple Bldg., Bay St., TORONTO.

Telephone *309.

Assurance Go.
or . .
London, Englat

Canadian Branch, H8 Xofre Dame St. Weat. Montre

Income and Funds, 1008.
Cifital xad Accumulated Funds .
Asausl Revenue from Fire and Life Premi-
n u— aad from Interest on Invented Fund* ..
OwuU sitb ftxraitkMi Got eminent (or
* Security ai Policy-holders....... ............. . j»8.

<»• E. Mourn, Inspector. E. V. Pmsot. Agi

Northern
its.*».'

8.190.1

Rorr. W. Tv*ra. Manager for Ca

tttis Asswaace Company, Lioilti
•rt,o«o,oCAHTAL,

» One Hundred

S2K:.,K-?...es. -
~~~accepted and Liberal treatment when they burn.

R^Agrnl. who Work—wanted in ue

d «. Hortli-Weet Department:
' GL.iS, Local Manager, 441' Mam Sire

Wilin'so.
-u., _ Toronto l.epnrtment :
»HH k MACKKNZIE. General Agentv M Toro,

Street, Toronto.

CUims psui exceed
and Thirty Million DoUarw

I hare tret b«

•“TOwc

__

sg
gf

faa
ge
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THES

Union
Assurance

Society

(xeelsior Ufe
ESTâSLMHCD 1889.

Head Office Excelsior Life , Building 
TORONTO

59-81 V loterie St.
i« 4 t>w most succssajul y far in a career ck uninttl

Insurance tn teree ever nine mllllana. 
Cash 1 nee me .... 321,236.62

894,020.30

: rano« serltton $2,433,281.00

ROF LONDON.
IstRbltshed 6.0, 1T14.

ONE OF THE-OLDEST AND
STRONGEST OF FIRE OFFICES

OAMADA BRAMOH:

Ui. $1. Jims niJMllI $tmh, Moitflll

T L MORRISEY, - - - Reeident Manager
». «à E. V BkDENkCH, Toronto A*w«.

A see ta fer Policyholders
- - 1,600,000,00•tevrMjr

i Desirable appointmciit* >>peii for good Agent».

the London Mutual
fire Insurance Co. of Canada ECONOniCALlUahed ISM.

onto. 17 - 94,000,000 00
0786,707 S3

raw le Bale Rre Ms. Le. >1 fterVM. Oil
Cash and Mutual Systems.Gao. Gillie.,vwmilm r°**’dee. )omm mi • J*e.sr

SM*fCommercial Union
iiseranee Co., Limited, 

ef LONDON, Eng 
Ufa - Merino -

ash
D. Wi

H. A. Sum. Citt A|t&U % Totoato Stmt JOHN PBNNBLL . . . Present
GEORGE C. H. LANG. - Vice-President.

WHSCHMALZ. . - Mgr-Secretary. 
fOHN A. ROSS.Resident Waterloo rtuteaJ Fire las. Co.fin •

f,r—’ f toUy Subm. ribed -
STaull (in «çncial (rust for Life PtUcyr
JM/Umm/ Income ex«eb - - - --

ToUlïufcl' txcttà Mx\> Millwn Dottatv
Heed Office Caiuutian Branch. 91 Notre Dame St.. W.. 

Montreal.
Jae. McGebooe. Manager 

lwe.,vt*6«. 4» Mfefffegtoe St. Eaet
GEO. R. MARGRAFT.for Toronto amf County of York.

■%t *.300.000 Esta mi ism ko im i9f»y.

15.675.1*5 Min OFFICE WATERLOO. OUT.
*ToUl Asiels 3111 Lee., mi. >314.066 60 

reticles lg force la Wcttcre 
Ontario over

OKOXOK KAXOAtX.

r/ff HOME LIFE
[ ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA

30,000 00

_ SNIDER. 
Tioe-n oaldoatGot. Agent

.Cl r
_ Jr*--.

une Haight. I T. L. Assjwmtowe. >
Hanagtt. 1 R. Thoum Oaa, f • J hiad ornci

04

CALEDONIAN R «sliding, 
TorontoQUEEN CITY/asurince Co., of Edinburgh.

Th. OUnl Scott,-h Fin Office.
Heel Office 1er Canada, MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
). C. BORTHWtCK. Secretary.

HUNT1 $ BEATTY, RetWent Alt».
Temple Bid*., Bay St., TORONTO.

Taiapboae *309.

Cmpltml id

Fire Insurance Co.
MAN»
Reliable AgenteHAND-IN-HAND ;

Insurance Company presented d 2 *- 
Cracta.

Millers & Manulaclrirers * Co

««3Ho*. /. K. STRATTON 
J. K. McCUTCHEON

Fire Ins. Exchange L'K "v
r

- MANAomo-Dmecroe ■
- - - SanuTgnr

Insurance Company
Assurance Co.
Of . .
London, England.

Cmmsdutn Brsnch. HS Notre Ds/nc St. West. Montres!.

Income end Funds, 1006.
C^fiul aed Accumulated Funds .
AmusI Rev enue from Fire and Life Premi-
n um» ssd from Interest on Invested Funds ..
OwnM villi DnnùiùtMi Gov trament (or

™* Security of Policy-holders.........................
o. E Houma, Inspector. E. V Vixxiox, Agent

Northern 1Corporation
Authorised Cspltola SI,250,000

Special lUtnlion giitnto placing large lines on metcan-
tile and manufacturing risks that come up to our1<andard.

3*8.

The Continente' Lite Insurance o *
Subscribed CapJt*4 *1,000,000100.

...148,^60,000

- Heed Office, Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN,---- ,
CHARLES H. FULLER. Secretary eeJ Actuary.

/Sestial vicxntvet fot good hut General
' Agunts and Provincial Managers.

Ubtrsl Contracts to flrot
Amply.—GKO. B. WOODS. -Mansfing-Dirert m

Office. -Orees City Chambers. Toronto
SCOTT & WALMSLEY, \ [’resident

Roar. W. Tvita. Manager for Ca Establisnbo iM

Managers tot UhAermrtUTS

* tarante coiRpaay, UiW
CAPITAL, -

Burmese Llaeu Ledger
gn,9f«,«g8 Waam Forever.

Two shades--White rod Light A vite.J^S^euH.y foe Folicyholder.__________ .
•"•Million DoUetv Claims paid exewd

‘ Hundred end Thirty Million Dollar».

r*”Accepted and Liberal treatment when they burn.
^*»~i~ied w**° Work—wanted in

b ». lortli-Weel Department:
. DOL GL.\S. Local Manager. .*4 > Mam Street.

Wmeipio.
------  . Toronto rteportoeenti
*'TH k MACKENZIE. General Agent.,Sirm, Toronto.

TORONTO PAPER MF(f. CO.. Ltd. 
mns at COWS WILL Oat

High sin/ me
dium grades.

bltu Msec m Must Air DrteA

Perfect in tint. Tough as linen. A
perlxi writing surface, tod practically
un wearable Get your stationer to so p-
ply it to your next order for blank books.
This design
a guarantee of quaj it

We manu
facture . . PAPER

All dealert can supply it.
Samples gladly sent. WRITINGS, BONDS. LEDGERS.

M l AS C.
BOOK, LITMO, ERVELOPE ill COVERS,

MADE IN CANADA.<B CMAP6 P<MT* O».

—j** OSes lor Cattsda-RORTIUI
r“w c hinshaw lraaeh R|U|« ear Sale by all Whaleaalara.

3
Wtilml tlaiatinltiltt

Of

Hl»h Interest-tentIng Pewer
Sweety of InveHed Assets

Eeenemy and Cave In Ménagement
mu orner - - mimuii.

(
2 I

Volume tfi

t Brunswick.
6100,606

«Its, *•,110,009

ST. JOHN, N. B,
1 Pnnce Edward Island.
j. M. Robinson

Vicc-Prcwtov

ml Manager.

t of Canada.
Om $4.

st tbr rste of TWELVg Nl 
Stock of this Bank has

H Near, nest, and that the 
:hcs en and after

December next.
the mtb to the 30th Novembr

«ard.
V SCH^LWILP.

Montreal
I ncorporated by Act of ParKaeeet.

>14,400,060.00
10,000,009.00 

822,418.31

lOhTREAL
«4 SttUhtoa mA SeuVSeiil.
io. A. Drummoad. K.C.M.G.. Plea.
PaifrsoB, Eeq.; E. B. GnwN^di,

H Mtttdvib, A*imiGeml
:es. r. /. Hunter, Inspector. N.W.
r. Montreal.

ACCIDENTS
AND

DISEASEm t •
MPANIS6
ident. Accident and Sick new Cj«*
’uMic LiaOikty. Plate GUsa

to 65 Adelaide St. East, IOHITI

LOM ISS8CMUIII,
ONT.

□an Corporation» Act."
. $5.000 000 

881,800
407.71T
698,534

•10,000
ire. Fresenc sale 
ter annum, payable
i( this Stock Of60 for

V

>100 and upward», be#-
per annum, peyabw

application (010» npon

, Managing Director.

iN WANTED 
ICE STOCK» 
SSIONS
PPLY XT ONCE TO

CD.. - IDMUD, Wtl

f

•

T

4
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The General Accident ■

Assurance Company of Canada
Mead Office . TpRONTO, ONT.

Authorized Capital. *1.1)00.000. Obi; 3*t»cribed Capital. **00.t»o 00

I-tt—• LAssociated With «louerai * ©etridbt. firs end Life Aeenmbw 
Cf»rtM»r«Cfon. Limit* <#, «f Perth. «tc'tlmrd, whose assets exceed

r.« Mil!» '

Transacts Accident* Sickness and ail 
classes o1 Liability Insurance • • . -

Agents Wanted in «ài / a
rlj

D"<|0|1
Charles cockshUtt,(fYniéfrntf.
D. R. WtLKIE, Esq..

It Will Stai 
Any Test y?iî

T» writtem a.!\Ulwewr 1 UUnderw 
Typewriter

t.'MKi as arccsMTf N —<tra let-
•Ik mail servie», tete«ra*t>. arsees as

a Irlrphonr. thiSk writing, pcrkrt en-

syri, product mwT«SitTij
sa vint) SS per ceaL al year aperalsr-»
lint with Wtter and Mater wotk. X>a
ÎJNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,

Canada
UgMton»

rrs a/ ('anacih

, 'Imperial Hank of Canada

Prex.denli; 1 wrial 1Rank of Canada * Vut-
/y, J '

MON SI. N AT OR ROBERT )XÏÏ R SX.VlceP tendent The Ctosn .
Ne>i Pa«% Coal Co., i imited. rSrniif ft.C. -y. • . .

J, KERKOSBOKNE, Lsq , Yjce-ffimWt, Massey HarroCo., f.imited.
T.J DRUMMOND. Esq . Vice P»«m lèu, Lake Superior Corporation.
R. HORSOX. h*<ï . Vicn.Pro»idonpppdmooornl Manager, The Hamilton

Steel and Iron Co., timiied, Hag» lA0.
F. NOR1E-M I L* ER. Esq . J. P-. Oenifital Manager. General Accid*

fire and Life Assurance (.oriMlBloigU. united, of Pent., Scotland. 
OLIVER ADAMS. P«o . toronteü» 15'
PERCY W. THOMSON, rsV.,_M.m-s William Thomson & Co..

Stesouhio Osrnert, St John, Ni*. if „
FRANKLIN J. MOORE. Esq . V%- tkeVidenl and Secretary, General

Accident Insurance Co- of HiiYaV' IHV*. E».

W C. FALCONER C. NORIE-MILLER-

Managers for Canada. i ■
------------------------ ^,|J-

Toronto
« r ItetdC

kii -^KÉ.
''""I_____________ „

*
i

W. H. HE DOES.
Assistant Managertv

Morgan & Co.
GMMtTEteEO ACCOUNTANTS

26 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ontario.

Edwards, TORONTO, Ontario.

ST JOHN, N B.
HAMILTON, Oot.

MONTREAL. (Joe.
LONDON. Out.

W. P.smrrisy Morgan.George EJwarJ» F. C. A.

Winnipeg

Edwards'S R01
!

id, C.nsdfute Bldg.lift1

f
IjIp)

A n»p TO THE WEST INDIES
The •* P. & B." sleamàjÊx iront Halifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, the Will* W est Indies and llemeraia. 
are ill very superior ones. T*g trip occupies about thirty eight 
days, and^i* a delightful cru» strong

Through tickets horn TijjDMa Mtd points on the nùV
-ways are sold by || $

R. M. M È

Corner Adelaide And
il

Î

the start to the finish.

(.VILLE,
I Toronto StreeU

r j
Mutual nut:

INSURANCE CO. 
MARKHAM. Ont.

. wm,jaseoo
H. B REES0R. Man Director

FRANK RUMANIA City Agen.
Lonfekratira Life MW*.

STANDARD ? ;

I -1
ÜSÜtiffî Çssa| :

Heasel Office r//£ MCTKOPOUTAN

UFE INSURANCE CO,>Vm ARMSTRONG. President
! K. REEHOR. Inupnl.sr. I 1 Inaugurated by the state of »* T<**|H

ff The Company OF tbe People. BY the People. POM

ASSETS, f 151,663.477.29
1;

Confederation Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, > TORONTO.

0 r r ,i c e r s.

r
, .Vearfy three hundred Ihouund Canadian» of »ll *!*»•« are. tw

Metropolitan. 1« ,905 .1 W mi Canada »n*t is mxwb tvcm mautaaoca.^
other life maurancr • ompames C aruulian. Englcb or American. Cn^emwe'e

The number of Vvtkks in force i« greater than that of a«y
. greater than all the regular Life Insurance txwnpanies pUllO*»»

and ran only be appreciated bv comparison It tm a Kulon. Toroato.
>Mnrd Stipulation ol Greater New NoS. VWlgO, Phllukl^Us BoW
Montreal. Quebec. Ottawa. ___

COMPANY'S BUSINESS DURING **r

U H HKATTW. fcs*>
W D MATTHEWS. «kiilT
FKf- D K W VI p, Esg,S ify|
W. C MAC DO^iALI>. ^tecreiary and Actuary.

] K. MXCDONALD, |»na|lng Director.
DIRECTORS'.

Ho*, JAMES YOUNG.
S NORDHH1MER. Esy gW. » MATTHEWS. Esy.

A.Mel, HOWAKDEsy K 1%OSLER, Eiq.M P
FRED'K WELD. fc>y. >JlKc| MITCHELL. Esy , M.P.P. 
WILLIAM WHYTE. Esy: ^qM|$ieW. P. HOWLAND

J. K MACDONALD, fcsy p. K, WILKIE. Esq.
Ptllslss Issued en elf appreved plans.

pKMSinKNT.

Vic* Prisidents

THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE 
3Ç5 P" by in number of r Itim F*iU
^ ^ per day in number of Potieien

$1, 502, 484, 00 pe- day in New ln.ueanee

$123,788.29 l*r **»» ** p«"*"u *° PoUcyhoUen a
$"?7,77S,94 prr ,n inrr,,w p* A»»*!»
Fu", !?L'^nr^ft4i%^

IfomcOffice, i Madison Are., New Yoffc City.
Amount of Canadian Securities depo -lted rW* t .heldeis

Inlon Government 1ot the pwimion of roi/cy
In Canada, over «3,000,000.00.

‘
Written. *

W. H BEATTY, E.sy.
nd

f

-’H1- -3 < éff
lr \vsT ) . J

Delicious Confections that every Grocer
should keep are

l

COWAN'S
Queen’s Dessert Chocolate. - 
Chocolate Cream Bars - - •
Chocolate Ginger Waters, it*

jVove/nber 17. 1906-

IFlWl

gunttmiAmf rirait
Jjytimnrr QJpmpang

$1.11
j
S,4

7i
agencies throughout ca

H. O’Haira <5 Cc
30 Toronto St.. TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks Bought and Soit

H. O'Hara <S Cc
.Emiln s Jak vis C. E. A. CotnM

1ARQE and SMALI
INVESTORS

W# write inquirice and will gladly aupply informati
on all conservative investments.

BONDS A SPECIALTY

minis Jarvis k co.. T0R0N1
MEJFOBD Ur,, County. C. H. JAY * CO

htoktw, L™,», xt>4 taeaiian V.iprev» f
Agents. Money U> loan.

NT1ES Grey and Bruce collection* made
rommiHitw, lands valued and %oW, rwnicea twvi 

A yeocraJ nnancial busineaa transacted. Leading lo 
TitlhscL ^merchants given

H. H. MILLER. Hanover

T

PICKE

SEND

The VVaterous Eng
BRANTFORD

F

1:1:1
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* 'iiIFlWl '

-

d*rmmt American
Jjytimnrr CJumpang

^Top|»rit
7*7

»d V
«

•*L

er
Municipal »n< C»n»Mtl»ril nct•Note Net- 1■né Debenturesntfrapt. er I '

perfect en- \
iewltTij )

! s bought and solo.9
0. A. ST1MS0N & GO.ASSETSr operator'»

notk. 1
24-26 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO, ONT.K CO., Limited,

Canada
MipMtow

99J MERCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA. IESTA«-l«H*r> 4*4.1

'^S MARSHALL. SPADER ft CO. L- A CC^.,

Grain Merchants1 H. O’Haxa <5 Co«
30 Toronto St.. TORONTO.

Members New York Stock Ei«liftn(A
*• New York C*Xt*>n ftchanf*

“ Ckirwgo Bond o( Tilde. BovduITt** ButWieeV
T-tronto Oe tarie.Thomas Pltnm.«■■oaowAr A*m «rALnonr-AJTOfciA. j*mw to*k

1 INVL9TMLNT SECURITIES 
COTTON MB ONMN.

IORO.NTO OFFICE : Tk« Kroe Edwa«d Hot**.

g(8W«, MRfEfl * 6/88085,I-
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks Bought and Sold.

Uxi( ihwtwct Tderhoiwt-Mài* jjij *«d Hit-
LO.NOON. ONT.

I 0*0. C. 01**0**. K. C. »**" ». Hk»m. Mlr, v vimoviu OSLER & HAMMOND 
H. O'Hara <& Co. suet diitsis a flmtlil Agstti,

>, Ontario.
ft'ST JOHN, N B.

HAMILTON, Oat,
CLARKSON A CROSS

,
Chartrrid Accountants,

Tkustmbs. Rhckivbmm. Liquidators91 J'tKOAff HTRKKT, TOHOMTO.

». Municipal. Railway. Call

i Tm\ m\d MiwttUiww* Mnna Swcki on Lon-
don, Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Eii-hangm

hoofVil ini wAi on commtwoii.

O.lu.1 Bank Cknmkrm, M Stott Sueet. ToetWTO
tv if. Crona. F C.A

Dealers in G«n-Emil ns Jam \i* C. E. A. GotnMAN E. K. C. Ctortwon, F.C.A.
F.«t»M,.hrd if*M

I
LARGE a no SMALL 

INVESTORS JAMES C. JMCKWroSH,

OSBORNE & FRANCIS Banker and Broker
that every Groceri

ep arc Vi W# write inquiries and will g Lull y aupply information j 
on all conkcrialivc investmentm. ■ I

BONDS A SPECIALTY

MlllflS JARVIS A CO..

MEAFORD Urry County. C. H. JAY A COY ,
ttinkm, Ywiitiert hftà V inaAtan V.ipreoi Co.

.Agents. Money to loan.

'(Members Toronto Stock £xchangc|
tee Hollis St.. Halifax. N. S.

tittiM \% SUsAv ttowh U4 UrtwWit* Mw»****!
Corporation SeruritiM a aprorialty.

\itquin* mva'tttl («tit %«»*«•*.
\N’S TORONTO BANKERS and BROKERS I

1
Investment Bonds a 

Specialty
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

54 King ttreet West TORONTO

i
Chocolate. - 

i Bars - - - 
ir Water*, &c.

Jenkins ft Hardyi
NT 1 ES Grey and Bruce colleeteoo* made on

commiHion. Unde varied and %oU, notice* nerved 
Afeneral financial business transacted. Leading loan 
rompantes, La try era and who/e*a/e mrrcbanl» given mmKama

H. H. MILLER. Hanover. ASSIGNEES,

CHARTfcHtO. ACCOUNTANTS
1POUTAN The Celebrated 

PICKERING GOVERNORS
ANGE GO. IEstate end Fire Insurance Agents < -,

firif ft,tW T«wtt 5trt<t,ale of New York}

- the JPe op Je JTCM tW Faapl» e

MutriiL52 Caeada Life Baildlai.1,663,477.29
Built in All Sizes !/l■ of all trlawaee are policy hoMentm+t

rote ii mwchnt* msura«*»«^,w
.nglnb or Amman. .

"‘SSSetS
ici|0, vhtiaddvh». Bow*. r*—“ 

PAW'S BUSINESS DVEINti «h

t

Embe22lementWe always keep a
stock of these Gover

nors 0 n hand.

Jr ..

0ov*ra<l Ay /*•

Bond* ol

THE DOMINION Of CANADA 
GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE KO.,

ie«f.

Wri«t3n. "i •

Policyholder, and iddiüe* » IW1*- SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICES. • I

net*. Who lisue Bond* lor all 
POSITIONS OF TfiUfT, *t

Write for Pertlculer*

J. L ROBERTS. Can’t Manager,
TORONTO

1

.nuyoltiM may ^/^TT'Jyiaâ 
L ni.ed SL.1» sed C***d*. o' ^
City.

s deported
yr^WcUon of ro»cf 
0.00.

The VVaterous Engine Works Co., Ltd.
;with tha DÇ®' BRANTFORD G»NADA

I
«,

Ir t"V) *

JOHN MAGKAY & GO.
BOND AND

OMWTURC BROKER*

T A 9 lilt Si. tin, mono.

<

-—
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rr
rr
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Bonds
Bearing
Interest

CA
M<

Tort
at
Four 
Per cent. 
Payable

Capi
Rese
laves

CAN

Half
.Seed at on.
authorizing 
I .ant \imua
LEGAL 11

Yearly

THE

Huron & Eric
Loan and Savings Co

Ont.London,

Security Is the Firsl 
Consideration

i

t
Hill Company t>ver ten mllfttn AoVVm V

hnt mortgages on farm and city properties ti
secure Deposits «ni Debentures.

Deposits Received
ÀI Current Rates.

taftett pill tie compounlci quarterly.

Debentures
Issued at 4% per annum

J. W LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE.
Manage

London ® Canadii
Lean & Agency Co., Limitu.

THOMASL
WMUHO

GKO g. R. COCKBL'R.V

Insurance PoUeies and Mortgage!
AQCNCY DEPARTMENT,

TW Company art* a* Agent or Corporation 
fatfnduaif thn>wgb«»t/r Canada funder authoh 

Act <>i Parliament), tor the Investment an
'•rtii'u of Mono and Sale of H.SccuntM

turn. MoAerau. Xll IxvumitiiT* Gt'auaxn
V. B, VMJSVQRTtt. .. . SlANAf

I". BAY STREET". TORONTO.

TssïïIî Mfirtgap Cow
Office, No. 13 Toronto St. x

- . $724 &
WM»

- S.4?J,9
HùX. wm Aoktimek clark. ll i>..w.s

'Ve-Prr**Hlenr, y

Capital Pait> r-p 
AûnvK Fund - 
Total Assets •

WELLINGTON FRXNCIS. 
f***,1 •turr* f m currency or «ferlin*.
Nevingx p4nk hepo«ir« received, and interest al
Money L<ar-J . n Real Estate on favourable ter

WALTER GILLESPIE. M

,1I
!

T : ..
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OfcUTS UK CMI6ER0US.
The Accédant
Sickness Policies

/ Till Toronto general Tna
Corporation

r

1
»>\I

■ ACTS ASlaevan mv tmk

CANADIAN CASUALTY 
ml fcotter ■ ïj > 

INSURANCE CO.

32-24 Ad.I.ld. St. £..<• TORONTO.

ir V is, tW BEST. CWlXtiLST *»4
MOST COMPREHENSIVEn* thn mmrkift.

mI EXECUTOR
ADMINISTRATOR

OK

TRUSTEE

I

111
1V I

iI
Foil 1 b form alien Freely Given.

Ut. BWWtK, Managing Dtrntbr The officers of the Corporatif wjjj

Dc pleased to comlt it \\tt* niù
I those who contemplate availing them-

selves of me services of a Trust Co™.

! panj-. All communications will tx
! treated as strictly confidential.

Wills appointing tBe Corporation
Executor are received for safe custody ! 

I FREE OF CHARGE.

J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director
Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg

!<1
r -

• >

NORTH BRITISH & MERCWTILE11 IdL.I
INSURANCE COMPXHY. |

Total Xtwu ........................................&
Canadian inveatmenU ........................................74* <*> 1
Greatly in cave** of any other fire *xxnpg|n>- le t^anada

Lour. since organization. o»*,»iJ4."oS!B*>
Chief Ar t in Canada- Ranii|ll Da«i«on. 

Ressdvnt Agents. Toronto Branch. EX’AfcS A flOOCI^
Western In7pest..r, . . . . - jjM.Bj&UOM

Mar- and

1-

Sinking Fund ■
I investments I

GOVERNMENTI -d ■
MUNICIPAL ■

BONDS
■ *u liable for ifunloioal tlakln( ■■ ra.dk ■

I l>OMINfON I
I SECURITIES, I
■ CORrORHlOS UMrra>. ■

zcKBitisnstoBami ■

-
V

mmt.miL mm & mu
GOWMtmu MUST SAVE!I'

S LOUT ROW,
Paid-up Capital .
Resent tunA ..

OMTAUIO

It is not hard to savft $jo a
year—Bi a week—wViêift yOu 

It is not fiard to protect 
your family by a small «yearly -
piemium and vo lay vip.TOOT\«y

cly|o stop

An Endowment policy in ;

MA WWW

Vi ■must. Dir deton:
Thoma* Beattie. Vw+Fm, 

. McCormick. T. H. Smailman. II. Maeuret
I Reid, Free.77;

I for itie day you are rea
work.

cit£ a ni

i properties, on tavoraW terms.
Mortgage* purchased.
Deposits received. Debentures issued ifl Curtseq or

Sterling!FI C. r. BUTLER. M,

:11 1

Should ho in Every 
Ffnancial Inmiltuiloamakt^ou save where,i oihet-

wise. ttfe small yearly ptjemiujh

would slip away in siflall ex
travagances. There is Qo such
motive to deposit smalt sums
in a savings bank.

The life insurance ha hit is 
good habit, and should -iiot Be
neglected by any out vtl\p<e life
is assurable.

OFFICE STATIONERYa
Show* interest on all Burma from» one dollar

' I ’Ifl-
ill ;

to ten thousand for i day to jbj days.
We carry a complete stock of
all the most up-to-date office
supplies.

QPHIR ™ r.K.^value for the money in the
market, Drawing, H H., H , H B., B„
Copying. Compressed Lead.

B HURRAY’S INTEREST TABLES
PRICE «10 OO * *<I

TORonrro. 
Accountant. Supreme Court ot Ontario.

B. W. MURRAY.

Mi *
—- t LinaLaaoaaM

"Wade In
-

; BOOHS ■ ■

fepftARL&MCTBR
1 tin» Couamâ Km*\. fouiww e Hgw%.

Canadian
Westinghouse Co., LimM,

1

BROWN BROS Limited,•9 manufacturers ot 
Electrical Apparatus

For Lighting. Power and
Traction Purposes.

Aisf Air Drakes
For Steam and Electric Railways 

.nlîâtloM nd.lre»- Besreet oSW

Qctieral Stirs Offices •*»< works.
Hamilton, -dntafl^.-
u; District twice»:

Manufacturing Stationers, Toronto.

You Need |,
Go

No F urthér
THR feUGVl C MXCUXN Co| LtA.

Vancouver; !,

COMMEkCIAL
" TtwTnwil , !

. /____ I - . • - ■ ‘ ' > « I-

< •

FINANCIAL
WORK

I
!

ill ^V/nnipcg.

of thç best kind is
turned out bv theM Toronto, Tr*<lor» Bank Budldiog. Bldg.

Muxt»>k\l Novel «S» ttiuX vt V **>*“ 

Halipax, 3.S'. |j# OanrilW StreetMonetary Times” Printing Company
62 CHL'RCH ST., TORONTO.

Ï

il'k-
«Lit

1

Your
Eixecutor
.We call your attention io the import-

knee o$ appombriR a Trust Company as
your Exeçutor. rather than an in
dividual. This Company offers Security.

Stability and' Ev\xerxence, vibicb ate
essential to the proper performance of

the duties involved in the administration
of an estate All correspondence treat-
ed as confidential.

r m m

Trusts & Guarantee Ce.
LIMITED

W Ring SlmV West • Toronto
Capital .Vitncnbed, -
Capital Paid-up. over

Sx,vuv,vw.go
1.ooo.oan.es

JA.Hfc> J. WAMKKN. Mauager

1

i

;
f

1

l
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into General in*
Corporation

r
ACTS AS

;ecutor

NtSTRATOR
OR

RUSTEE 1

!rs of the Corporation will

to consult it in') im* w*
~ontemplate availing them-

e services of a Trust Cote-
communications will t*

trictly confidential.
'pointing the Corporation 
e received for safe custody
CHARGE.

muir, Managing Director
Ottawa Winnipeg

Ml sums & ISM 
COMfMV

OMTAUIO
J

u&Mm

RirMtors:
rhorrue Beattie. VwaFm, 

T. H. Smailman. II. MattNC.
on improved farmm mad prodmtin

lerties. on tavorahW larms.
immad.
. Debentures issued is CunsKy sr

C. r. BUTLER. M,

:

f be In Every 
tlal InalHuiioo
-at c*a all aunt» from» one dollar

iisanJ lor i day to Jbj day».

s INTEREST TABLES
RICE 9WOO . *

TORONTO.AY.

Supreme Court of Ontario.

anadian
louse Co., LtoM,
inufacturcrs of
cal Apparatus

[tiling. Power and
Ction Purposes.

Air Brakes
and Electric Railways 
k.n udilrrw nearest olnH
Its Offices and WorSa;
lilton. -Ontario._
strict twice»:

panada Nÿ

i jl Street.

'The Canada Iawec km
I 'Matin' trnni. UMM fi|{ HMHLTOX TOflDBIT MB

itu $mm
THE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.

Ont.

ttlkV OtfW.l, IS TDiwwtxt Wt, Totnww.
J CaerraL Sc/i «aCkvvuv Vkira v ... ...

Rot

Xsam

Capital Snfcneriba*........*'**.'
Capital Pain-op........................ l.mn.

Haas i is S eiurplna Tuts tW,NSl
3.SS4.7SS 7»

issued for OHS Or WlOfSnan
fsur psr cent, per annum, 
yearly The Debentures of this society 

upw»rd». Internet dm legal investment for Trust Funds. Corres-
** ™"”r — 3=5 ' noadence invited

Head time» King St.. H
(t. TURNER.

... i .«*,«»

pnrisri.>K8 : TOTH. UMTS
\t*m lam HlsiWft. Via . VwKItoI.

I . Job. Huefcin, la- SUft. LL.D.. VnwPrwidrol

! Ran. S\i lumlt (teeia, VLO.. K.CKfl.. AOtri ttm
kin. Fjq., K.C., J. R. Osbornr, .1 8 Klsyfsir. S. Hil- 
verthorn, Z>. E. Thomson, K.C, LL.D-. Fraok

| 0.4. Ron. limes Nouns.
I W-lwnl tires lamwd for 1 fW and 
able half far If or q oar tarif m 
iMl Ws) VjIH

DEBENTURESLondon, with interest at

payable ball*
are a

Security is the First 
Consideration : c Hlm., Ont.

• C. FERRIE.
Ireaeuier.

Kim utors ind Trustes* an» authorized by law to invest
foods to (Its debenture* of

l
Hill Company has fiver tA million Aollm In

first mortgages on farm and city properties tb
secure Deposits uni Debentures.

Deposits Received
At Current Rates.

tweet VÙ1 ot comgoimlcl quarterly.

EDWARD SAUNDERS Manager
-
The Ontario Loan and 

Saving» Company
Ostiawm. OntarioDebentures

Issued at 4% per annum
J. W LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE.

Hue. fone Oa rm 
PrawSMl 

jAMtm Omm.

J a

- ^ The REL1ANCESafttal bvmocRimRD
'.PTTAI PAIP-Vr

■S.OOCCOBTÎMOSNT ... sad Ssrmgs Cam»,*.
W Oito»

94 Kim st. l, Tormno

Manager.
HuiptDiram amd Cam. Deagarvae W.ll>

W N. Dotzas
Secretin

ti|lW Wl lM I TT5'8,°
Asggf*

linen loaned At low rat* of Inter*! on the aw-unty ot
U Kata ta mod Mualcipsl^Pshsstursa
IV-onstts twsitwl *4 laws* sUowsd. ■London ® Canadian ».

Lean & Agency Co., United. _

F. OowAje. Pmwdeet F, Alla#. vios-Pr—filwiL 9,000,000

DEPOSIT» e
Suhiedl I» cheque whMtMtiL

We all oar internet at

%% PER CENT.
Compounded hill yearly on depoatts

dollar and upwards

T. H. McMIUAN. Bee-Tree.

5%THOMAS LONG.
vxcipmtwm.

CFO R R. COCKBURN.
ntwixt i

TO L£HTD on Bond* Stookz. Lf/e

DebenturesInsurance Policies an A Mort*a*ea of on*
DEBENTURES issued in amounts
of |1W and upward! for periods of 
from S to 10 years "with interest Rt 4 
per cent, per annum payable half- 
yearly— Moniva ran he IVpowted by Mail.

«0ENCY DEPARTMENT.
The Company are* a* ! Agent nr Corporation, and
frfiitliul. thrtvightmt Canada funder authority of %

debentures bearing S/i interes'
payable half-yearly

for a limited time we will issue

Twin» MoAeral,. XllIxvssTWINTS IrVASANTSlD.

V. B, VMJSVORTtt. .. . MANAGER.
I* BAY STKEKy. TORONTO. Loan Company

li Uny Street W« St

♦
—

HON. J. ft. STRATTON. Premdcot.Tana Murtiap Cahoti r M. HO LLANO. CMeraf Manager.

THE DOMINION
ThtOMMWlOM&QEBDmiRCGOx SAVINGS à INVESTMENT SOCIETYOffice, No. 13 Toronto St. %

Cantal Paid rp 
Reserve Fund -
Total Assets •

Of LonO0nf OmnmUa.

$724 550 00
290 ono on ; 

2.4*20,903 69
NOV Wll AORTIMEkTcLARK. LL.D.. XV.S . K C.

Maaotrrc Tamrcm Hkiumm.
VulwriWlVayAAl •
Pwi Mip < apt' »I • 
Rt-arrvr Fun-1 f-

i Tulh' inetA •TotmJ Uml.ilifu e

. • - lZ!S
Î |«5.477

CANXHV

Carttal Sebscrlbcd ................ |1,000,M)u ov
Ta\a\ ksstlt, wt Dec., «fw.. i.iTi,*»» •*

T H. PVRUOM, E«|, R.C.. VreuAeat
NAtHANlSL MILLS. Manager

LONDON.

'*»'p-Prr»‘Hlcnf, >
XVEt.UNGTON FRANCIS.

^be ir.jrr. in uirrcncv or «ir-ling.
oAnnif, lliek flepo-ii- nveived. and mtereet alU-wed.
money b«an. J . n Real Eafatr on favourable term*.

»h4
ipik

IMirnttir»»rvhr-nflirr-» imu -d fir 3 or 5 yt-erw.
!imn< < can In- cullnfol st soy «trt.'T of W-t*”» **“

without <-h*rgp ALFRED M SMART.

I.WALTER GILLESPIE. ManaS*r. London. Ontario. I90F
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*> The Safest WayBonds
Bearing
Interest

l1

re rarest Mener Is it « flexure.
XVt will issue « ou a debenture

over one hun-f< r ao^ amount
died dollars tor 1, 2, 3, 4 OT 5 
years at five per

payable to bearer
Interestcent.

coupons
half-yearly. . .Four 

Per cent. 
Payable

Do not let your money lie idle 

any longer ; have it invested
and earning something for you.

9

Half STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
for SPEC IMEN BOND. Corr or Ori»e*m-Cot »cil. M ft-**1»1*» Etre** tororto

. . MANAGER.
Seed at once
authorizing Trustee» to Invent Tru»< Fund» in these Bond». Copy of

and full - particuUn.Yearly W. S.‘ DINN1CK.These Bond* areI.AM Annual Report
legal investment eok thlnt rrNU*

■
<1 -I

$6,000,000.00

2,200,000.00
25,241,114.55

Capital, fully paid 
Reserve Fund 
Investments

CANADA'S PREMIER COMPANY

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation 

Toronto Street, • - Toronto

.
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Capita) AutWt»n*ed,
Capital SuharribtJ.i F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.TH1 Sj.ooo.ooc 

• |mu,ooo

Irhc British Colui
HEAD OFFICE

I Has a variety o( stocks to o(te-
I guaranteed dividends of from I
I per annum.

■ Allows 6 per cent, interest on ful 

I Allows 5 per cent, interest on de

■ Allows 4 per cent, interest on de 
I Allows lull-paid stock withdraws 
I Allows debenture withdrawals a 
I Allows deposit Withdrawals at ai

NORTHERN BANK mg.,:,»
Beird at Directors :

JS.r IX II McMillan. i.*ui..Go
, MimU*a. PrrwleiiV. Cipt Wm

* .................... k.ihinton. Vice-PVi-sident ; A. J.
êtlammtm, M. /’., J. H A.hdvwn, f). C.;Vamc«w. (m* K Crowe. «on. W. H.
A<s!imfe.rJ:w^;,},C,>,>U,a,1• F k R P Roblin. Fred. XV Stvbart,

J. VV .tie C. O tirxdv. Vitiwnl Manàgn. x: R. CumpbeD, Ifitpf.Un
J- branches at all principal jk»«nt* n Western Canada.

A*euu ut Com tponUenU
In t anada —THjp Bank of Montreal, fir» Yuli - National Park Bank. Chicago

-Commrrciaj National Hank. Minneapolis ?ifcurity hank of Minnesota. Lvn- 
Parr* Rank. Limited. The OrieJK—Honak>>ng À Shanghai Ranking Cor-

ptmftm. I^jrarfed. -, *

THE IREAT WEST!

r 1
WINNIPEG. Manitoba. 

INVESTMENT BROKERS. RENTAL AND REAL
AGENTS.

The management and securing of property for non-resident

and manufacturers a special feature

;Head Offlre

WINNIPEG ESTAT»
I

Address; VJN10N BANK BLDG.

Last Mountain Valley 
M^rcwirKiir,

Invest your monoy in choice selected Wheat Land in this
celebrated district.".

Write owner for Maps and a/I particulars

W. PEARSON CO., Ltd.,

1 KKHAHtUT 10AW 
AND SAVINGS CO.,

Street. Winnipeg,
Permanent Preference stock ,.i th, .»!«. of On. Hunjr,d Dollar.

" ^h*re '* kl-mK rapidly auhecrthrd format a 3# rrf cent, premium. Thi» sl.xrk
rare five per Cent, pet annum pai Jhaif<t rath. U »l»i pattKipatn m the ptvhu
I excess. «*• saul five per cent. Profits paid yearly, .

A dividend at the rate ct Might per t»rt. pc r n /mum eras declared i.tn the Per
manent SVxk tor ihe halt vear etuling DijL ^ist. «.

. , Flr® p«r coot. Full paid Stools a JVx retient kmtmmff. w.thdrp»-aWc in tkrvc years. t
tu- an <?e Lret MiVIgagr o«| Real létale on reasonable and convenient

« DtfSDtOM NX T. AlJwmWjgfcwi,, 1*resident and Manager; E.

S.rPopham. Lsqa M. IT. V «■-J*re».d.-nf.: J. Ta, lioPd. n. K«tj.. >fPP . Gordon.

l‘""

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
4 ). T. GORDON, I19, l*.P,.k,PMtiBi*i.

NVM. WHYTE. E*tf, «d VV« PhIbidmIc. P. R., V*c* pmmnuntmr.

Aulhotiled by the Government.. of OiH.uk>.
Xlhrrl, «<’-»•' a. Tr.iMrr A Jrmnl-.tr , t.ir, J.,1
rmaLU1' /1Ktm w »ny o-her public or dtivait 6dw»ry capacity.

. rhe Company offers unrxce.ied Lcililik> f«w thàdransaciion «M any business that 
!e ’Umotrly , » w,th,n rke »c«»pe of a nfodern Trust Company.

AdHUiatrsUoa SB A Will 1er*, free <m .p,.lictuien
AU buse nés» •trnrtly confidential Correspondence inn ted.

Hrad Ofcrt; WM.'HXRVhY.
Cor hore Sr ard Pottage Ave . Managing IKrvctor

Winnipeg.436 Main

Members Winnipeg Rea) Estate F * change.
-Members Winnipeg Board of Trade

TJSE
HUGO

REALTY
CO., Ltd.

VI m Oh use end Builates P re petty our tpceUlily.
ROSS British American

UIWTEOf
**M.ip* cl Winnipeg and List* of Property on a( plicartica., ks].. Barrister at Law

H. N. Caler, 
Vice President.

A. C. Rumcrfclt,

11 Merchants’ Bank Building, Winnipeg.
AUTHORIZED CAPITA!OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON, . Financial Agent», Reel Estate, lava

Bnkan. Lews carefully elect
Executor* mnd Trumtooo. Dop

Citatii Minsgei
Man tnha. Saskatchewan and

Receiver. Assignee. STOCK BROKERS.

Cor. MAIN and McDERMID STS., WINNIPEG
Buy and Sell on Commission.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchange

Telephone lltlf

HEAD OFFICE, mOW
Branches : Victoria and Grand Forks. I

Coaaisro*i>tact Souci
.■ -

EVEKY BANK SHOULD
‘"O* 'he aaili of is’OKfcl/ r A MOIS PRIVATE FDicboid Safes and Vaults

Pmn^ucieil F.O.B. any pe>mt in Canada or Aloidta

WINNIPEG SAFE
SOLE CANADIAN Vti6i

Oitbold Safe & Lock CoN . Winnipeg. Man.
|| Company,

AtWtwn Building, WINNIPEG.
Financial Agents for corporations, intycftment orders executed

1 on 1-oiidon arnl Nei Vo^| ifcxchanges: x

Can be safely and profitably place,
in Vancouver Ci

Finer
CORRttPDNDINCt SOU

Address Box U88, VANQ

WORMS GptOVED PNOPMNTY.

Sffl NTS.

?ntt
II W. A. Faulkner

STOCK F 
400 The Western C<Phong 6350.■H.

FINANCIAL AND f■ifIt .4 '
I Vancouver and N<

h*s special (acilitics (or placing LoaWILLIAM GRAY & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Stocks hnUK$„ and sold in Tmorto. Mnx|t*t, New Yoik and London1
Exchanges Municipal Debmtwft. Loans, Ke*l Rotate .

Building, McDtrniot Avenue, .
--------------- -4

ip

m INVESTORS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
Securities at( 717 McIntyre Bundle g, WWW/MO

Ru\ and m*II F lock* on the Toronto Stand at o Stock and Wlalng 
Hxrlumgo and Mem VorJt Mo k i xi hango .1 nj Co k Prompt
Hl‘TVl< 6 Guaranteed Current price* quoted on any

rrur t to«»ughl and w'U.
W1KK. Y11VH ttlUiV.HN At tSVK tXVKNSK

I Telrtermphic \ •• Mmtrial. " W.pg. Code»— N C. jib EV. ami Cb*ogk'»

C0KKtSP0t>
Li-leJ St.irki o* »P-

plication. I-' I »tc-d St. . kw . f

-*/ 5 M !

IV, '

54 Aikins WINNIPEG #

DOMINION TRUIt!I Commercial loan & Trust Company23,000 ACRESr Capital Authorized $300,000

SPECIAL TO INVESTORS
2j acres selecte<l llml |,V tl‘,e Ea«le Lake

/>,strict/ \ >taski. This (and one ot ihe hneM
district «j of W estern Canad| <
and lull particulars

Head Office, Winnipeg, Man.t
EXECU

V. W. S. K*wtmw,\*fr«ti**IV l . Sl'XM.V «, Vli-v.il-III
J- B. Mathcmv. President 

*■ * Lamhiu»i». 2nd Vice-President : Jam.

INVESTMENT AGENTS
kownismiotis

-Money placed 6n Ptrot Mortgage with «

Pnncifu) und Interest
Nm/rif imnFsi yf/mr miwey in Pmmcomrvi

SAFETY DEI

A X

F
I HTir\

7hi. Company Mill pla.t xvur irvnvy in hi^h-daw (it-t im'rigagv
tO net .lx e c. U* l, - .. n ,, .... I ■ I - may tw nuj^yil.'.1

n»«-*i/nc/if gu.<rai)l<-r«l b\ the tYtnpi 'i

J* VI rite for particultu*.

■
rite quick for t-etnis

:

THE STANDARD LAND Co.
252 Portage Av*„ ikinnipeg. (<%

H’ // Si-not t.r Vararrr. t. M. Cot A*m. .Nerretary-

Chartcted Acvountaet
and Auditor.

Memtier « t the ( bartered Acctunlant St < îeties tf V»diI« ha and SlUUlit®
-dikin'* Huildiog, McDerim-t Avenue, W initii «g. Phene Mb3.

JOHN SCOTT
Head Office : 328 Hastim

Brmch Office at

\

-/- *
«

N
I

EMPIRE LOAN CCMPANY
Head Office, Winnipeg, Alan.

A limited amount of stock lor sale at $110.00
per s-bare. Pays 8^i.

Debentures m any amounts (tom $100 up
wards issued, bearing interest,

Henry Byrnes.
l'Tesident.

Chu. M. Simpson.
Maniget.

H. H. Beck,
ViCe-Yres.

Bank t*f Hamilivm Chamber*, Winnipeg, Man.

■-
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ADVERTISERS
i*CH, Ltd,

rhe British Columbia Permanent Loan and Savings Co.
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

anltoba,
iL AND REAL ESTATEv* . li.HEAD OFFICE

WHIIproperty lor non-reai4g^|

Li Dollars.Has paid-up capital of one million 

Has over five thousand members and about two 

thousand borrowers. .J '
Has earning* 0( over one hundred and forty thousand 

dollars per annum.

Has its officers and agents under guarantee 

Has its funds loaned on first mortgages on improved 

properties.

Has a variety of stocks to offer investors, bearing
guaranteed dividends of from five to six per cent.

.ANK BLDG.
11

in Valleyrmt*.
per annum.

Allows 6 per cent, interest on full-paid stock.

Allows 5 per cent, interest on debentures.
Allows 4 per cent, interest on deposits.

Allows lull-paid stock withdrawals after three years. 
Allows debenture withdrawals after three years. 
Allows deposit Withdrawals at any rime.

/
elected Wheat Land in this it

bonds.'articulera
id.. Winnipeg.

dale E«cLanfre.

REALTY 
CO., Ltd.

•«it V our IpceUUly.

s IK British Columbia Agency Bagntate iimMBritish American Trust Co.,
IS REALLY

LIMITED « I< perfv cn aj plicjrticn. 1 HEW COMMERE CABLEW. L. Germaine, 

General Manager.
H. N. Caler, 

Vice President.
*. C. Fliimerfelt, illilding, Winnipeg. 'I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Financial A cents. Reel Estate, Investment end Insurance

Broken. Vows ceretulty oteoed end «uorontooO.
Executors end Trustees. Deeealta Received.

Estates Manses».

& NÀHT0M, . IACROSS CANADA.
The Company hit been lormed by

EASTERN DIRECTORS, with EASTERN CAPITAL,

■ 81Ht 1It>
KERB.

► STS., WINNIPEG. IfljI » 1 !
VHEAD pro, mOUVM, DC. roK

nmissidn. IllWESTERN BUSINESS,
Both Financial and Commercial

IB BtTTW WtIT, <« Ilf |«f|QM, l* BRiriSH CQLUMBIl

->NDS.
xod London Exchanges

Branches : Victoria and Grand Forks. B.C., and Coleman, Alta. 
Cot nitron nine t Souemp.

Il I
II

!

PRIVATE FUNDS Correspondence Invited. Illsl 1
T(i« fifitisft Ge«4 Agency mm

Head Office : VANCOUVER. B.C.
CCMFANY Ml ,1Can he safely and profitably placed on First Mortgages 

in Vancouver City.
1

III
IjnOVID PROPERTY,peg, Man. FIRST CLASS REFERENCES.

1COMttPDNDINCl t6UCVTID.
Address Box U88, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Cable Address "Vital. Vancouver "
A B C Code Used IP O. Box 1117.lor sale at $110.00

■ II
tits ffom $roo up-
ïsr, 1■The Western Corporation, Limited 01 ark son. Dross It Hetiwett

Chas. M. Simpson.
Manager M oison s Bank Chambers.

Vancouver, British ColumbiaFINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Vancouver and North Vancouver, B.C.
has special facilities tor placing Loans on first mortgages and other approved

securities at 6% and upwards.

I iiWinnipeg, Man. Uni xl Victoria)
ttorn«Y to be weueJ tof. nelUNtOt f.CA <C4iui :I JPcr-wmrm a* A

: ASSOCIATION
VINNMG
idatti Stock 
an (to .in j Co
rd vn any l-Med SltX*k* 0* lp‘

and Mining
b. Prompt hCOKResro.NncivcE inviteu *

MOLSO liS BANK«ANKERSOVIK tXVKNSK
i—A. ff EJ. Cl*qr***

ISVmiiwiaA Awd Ktk\ Y\UVe Xgttiv*. v lx tuiawx.
Inveatmenf Ajfrn(a - Edinburgh L'fo Axauraoce Co. 1

lixwtnct tittvmA AgttxU W.C.-Sottregn fire low
City Agenta-CaUtLmian Insurance Co.. Etc.Trust CompaiiK * ll

peg. Man.
W. X Kmnw.Vw-fw**.
vlaM tir-l nu'rtgagv weturruw 

ma> he nutlt^' Hâ'r' 
rher Ccir»p-d»»x

OLDFIELD, WB8Y & 6ARDMB
Real Estate, Insurance *

H 1(11
111! till

s-and Financial Agents.fc. M. .Secretary-

LSilrt fur WRrrtu*uee and mjan.ifjsct urin^
itVCCCd ACtoiintent 

and Auditor.

« ul Man'll. V» iidStvlUal,»
Pbooc 53b3.

Renting ini nunagrmenl df ptopetlie» tot \)
niMi-rctulrnla. Lfflt 01 irnreh.HiReniid hottac prtiperl, .

A ■ 11l If39/ MAM S7fl££T, WINNIPEG.
\ i.

HI
I

I

|

I

iI '

11

S)
I 111I 111il

■t

i

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.
$375.000Capital Authorized - $500.000 Subscribed

EXECUTIVE BOARD

XV D Bevor-K-JACK. I*t Vice-President
Tho*f*»<>>. Treasurer :

_ , J B. Mathkkk. President :
T- T Lari.ixm», 2nd Vice-President : Jas. A- Hour ht VIantia. .1 a*• R. riwav.

TRUSTEESEXECUTORS
toWHtMttMORS itum «AMACI

INVESTMENT AGENTS

-Money placed 6n Otrmt MortgAg# with .W per cent margin at from « to * per cent, interest

Principal .mil t nterest iiuaranletil tut 0*1 per tttiV.
r*» SM/riy immrsX y (tue t* ,nry tn I'mmcum rvr fprm/ fzs/m/r /AmmgA w», aW pmrt/s.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS AT

Head Office : 328 Hastings St., VÀNC0JJ 
Branch Office at New Westminster, B.C.

VER, B.C.

3

’I

I

V WAGHOPN. 
A Gwynn&Co

Slock Brokers Vancouver.

' m
—

»
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SUN LIFE
w ’ 1 1900 F#g«rwi

Mit

V

ASSl

<

JES=*æS
T ’W1 ,

‘.IT* ,. Dumber •‘"’’•.V**®* 
^hLnM over 1904 AndJ^TW- , - ■•O7.7M.S0

*isfsr,j4r1-.-.u
£*h tiw ta» •“»—
^jll mj to do this. 7#-

(a«c
Tab

Surpl
Sta

Life»

Ii

queen1
WILLIAM MACKAY, « 
1 H LA BELLE, Ajusta 
MUNTZ ft BEATTY, R.

* Temple Building. Buy Street.

Toronto. Tel Ml
C. !I

THE

Federal Lil
' Assui' • • •

HAIHEAD OFFICE.

Capital and Assets........................... • •
Assurance Written in 1905..............
Paid to Policy-holders 1905.............

lost Desirable Policy
Prtsiiim ICXTER,

Phoenix Assuranci
Limited.

OF LONDON
EstattWwB tl

LOSSES PAID, - ■ -

Paterson & Son
Chief Aotnts for Ute

f

V Xlnct In Merchants : “ tkxal your Book-Veep

rIf

,vr

»!! hind* of SUIf) 10Ô
/)) • at reaionahle rate*.
Jb Hf.AH OFFICE FOE- CAT*AF> 9C<H«0ff«r *r., rotw
If A (. Kirkmtrick. Mai

t on shortest r

"Contract Ronth insure completion of buildinj

insurance agents
Hava You considered tVie possibilil
Accident Insurance as an in

; producer >
fit Mew & fiuwee Gm 

Of Canada,
Mead Office, 16* SL James 8t., Mont

SoKciu XççtlicAÛoni tot eociet.
Ptilici«. Liberal Com mil
Pnxrwsise Canadian C ompany.

I p-to-datr i

WQRtc AND IEvaN'ZII

lip*' ENGINE A PUMP
»» TO«ONTO ONT

/

{■:

X
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'
Western Advertisements Coerihued

Make your Old Age Comfortable.
y

The Annuity Company o(

-

• co.L. L. CULLIVAN s 4
STOCK BROKERS,:

- . Canada

— 4 T*WINNIPEG >
j TJ
inrite correspondence rtgardfaj:

Western Canada Securities •
We

II setts
V- PENSIONS AND- ANNUITIESr j* >

WIU INSURE Wr/'V/,

k COMFORT
iVm 010 A6C ^ jÆÊ

«Twënzîëï NOTHING ELSEGtarkson Cross <
Bank o/ British >iorth America ËHId*» . |

Main Street. L |
W/.VV Jki.

: I f i
r. c. A <c«6#

-T--T

'
: Hru> omcm. wnrstpio,

ROBERT MUIR,

President.
<■ /. LOVELL, 

Managing Director
«

Powers o4 Attorney to be ieeued to

A Seats Wanted

a
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

- W. S. HOLLAND AGENCY.A. W. BRIDGMAN
m OLDEST KOK-TMttff (ISUilMKE OfflCE IN BRITISH LOWEstate, Financial and Insurance Agent

The oldest,1 Heal Estate office in the ha t in# been carried on
continuously in the sartjwe premises since 1858.

41 Coverpmenr street,

Representing Anglo-American Tire Insurance Co.,
Equity Fire Insurance Co., Colonial Fire Insurance Co., andVICTORIA, B.C.,

COLC/rtBi
r AGENC

I GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCE COMP ANT OF CANADA
Correspondence Solicited.

Equitable Rates quoted lor all classes oi Insurance.
Applications for Agencies throughout the Province of British 

Columbia invited.

THE BRITISH
INVESTMENT

IA LAND AND
T, LIMITEDl

BftANCM.I : VlCT -etlA AMUt*VAKCOVV HR

' REAL ESI AIE. INSURANCE A____ » _ . ,
le» : Farming Land on Vancftsuxrr b and and Frap%-r River Di«trict.
Ki ytUciftMl and Hu«unew Prvprft 10 in^ icto'Hi and VnncvUvcr.

ii.

FINANCIAL AGENTS
HI HIWBVS RM titlSHE

Offices— 517 PUDU STREET. - VANCOUVER. 1.0.tpecielll

B. WALKER & GO.
Real Estate Insurance -

T. May*» Daly K.C.

1 W. Madiliy Ch I Incorporated *75}THE....oLAttD W. McCLvma.

Cable Address ** dalc 
-v MUVe.7 and W estern Mercantile Fire*t.” Bed for d- 

Unioo Codes.

iff MIT, GRICHTOt & McGLUftfand Financial Brokers. INSURANCE COMPANY
All Policies Guaranteed be the LONDON XND

LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PAN Y OP LIVERPOOL

MRRISTIM «INI SOLICITORS
-deetial,
wiAion.’

Warehouse. Manufacturing. Business, jReai
and Farm FVoperi t>> bought end sold on Com
Estai., nunij,,!. Money to lend. Coitecti

Omets : 4] CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
-----—WINNIPEG.

■ >!■I sIf!
-Norwood Block. P.0 Box

’ THE FERMEES UK OF CMSCANADA.

YOUR A 
EXECUTOR

(<U I*7* ' If I

For Qualify
and Purity
BUY

E0M0W0N, ALBERTA,
■ T0 the subscribers of the ctpitil stock o( tl*

Farmers Bank 0/ Canada.
Public notice is hereby given that » meeting

of the subscribers to the capital stock of the

Farmers Rank cl Canada will be held 00 M»
day, the twenty sixth day of November. 1906,

at ten o'clock in the lorencon, at iocto No.K
Stair building, corner Hay and Adelaide streets,

in the City ot T oronto, in the Province o( Os-
tario. The lousiness of the meeting will be

To determine the day on which the MOW
general meeting of the bank is to be held .to
elect such number ol directors duly quiUMS
under the Hank Act as the subscribers may
thint necessary, uho sViaW hoW cftctWUbC

j annual general meeting oi the year next suc
ceeding their ejection ; to fix the qvmmtWl
meeting of the directors, which shall be not
less than three ; to hx the <hrec\0tV
tions, subject to the provisions of the ban

Act ; to fix the method ol Biting vlLtoCWIB
I he Hoard of I~>irectors whenever the

occur during each year ; to fix the M»
proceedings for the election of directors in
of the failure of any election on the CVf NT

[pointed for it ; to determine when to cloM t ^

)' stock books for subscription ol the bank '
by the public at par ; to prescribe iherecom
to be kept of proxies and the time, not *

1 thirty days, witKin which proxies

produced and recorded prior to any s\lC«<l«m
meeting in order to enable (he holder to

I thereat ; and to regulate such other rUVUSst
by.Jaw as the shareholders may regulate,

suant to the terms of section 18 01
Act. By order of the Provisional Direcwns

W. R. TRAVERS. Provisional General
ager, A. S LOW'N, Chairman of the Prov«^- 

Board of Directors. Farmers Bank Ol LIB»» 
Bated at Toronto, October aj, tÿ"6

XI
éé f y

1
, ...I.

lii M il t

The Bfkfstjtfr o# yiHa» Esta».- thfffjiJ tnt

ci>mp«Aent.! cwpericrteü ami tFomughlYl1
rrfialu’ij. Thin Company aifh it*n » idr
experig^u r. la rire Capital ami Hrvrii amf

and the other grades ot 
refined Sugars ot the old 
and reliable brand of

Id ma nag«-trim r. is in ^ jx-sifrm t

' settle 41k- affairs «-f your F*|ate robnodif; 
$ealty with the utmost iidc/it^i«> tf)«

instructions contained in youg «4(11. ||
i 7

-

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED, - J 

H King Street Eaet, Toronto.

9»

MANUFACTURED BY
JX

Estimates promptly lurnithed |di |
Hat Ooenmg Blank Book»,

Loeee leer Leegere a no Loose

Leaf Sheets of any Pattern
Planet Flat Open nr Book Making House

CHATHAM. ONT. | f

f

THE CANADA SUGAR 
DEFINING CO. Lw

■
1

, -T, , 
-s ;•IF

ii1 MONTREAL

l
F

1,

H
:

.8.

I I.

f

rr
i*
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rii

«te
 ■
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SUN LIFE
w 1 1900 Figurm».

Volume 40. J
V

ratedIncoASSURANCE COMPANY OF
CANADA.

irpor
1651Westernmfortable. FIRE1

IAND* Surplus over all lia
bilities and capital

f'W.•Tm at lumber « 1-1 *>. VU-jbl
Vmrrrs* over •<*■* **«<r,*?J^Ts^plu. . . ...77.7MP

**h the ta- 
•stil i<<3 to tlo this. 7#-

MARINEAssurance Co.
Capital • 

Toronto Assets» over - 
Ont.

tf Compaay o( (according to the Hm.
Table, with ^ per cent.
interest) .. ---------------- *.73S.M.to

And in addition paid 
policyholders in profits..

Surplus by Government..
Standard ....................—

Life assurances in force.... 9J-*90.*W-7«
e.g6j.«3>.86

- 91,500,000 00
3,400,000 00 

Income fer 1905 over 3,680,000 00

Head Officeanada ■tb.nAjo

... ianAatt
setts

Iicnwam 1004.
AND ANNUITIES

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, President. 
J. J. HEX NT,

Insurance Company 
of America.QUEEN

 ̂ WILLIAM MACKAY, ««'dent Meneger.

1 H LA BELLE. Aaeietant Manager.
MUNTZ ft BEATTY, Resident Agents

c. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent. 
Hamilton, Ont.

NISO ELSE ■IC. 0. fOSTER,
wtur/riPBo,

7. LOVELL, 
Managing Director

/

BRITISH AMERICAite Wanted

I' r-apta Sodding.BsrSt 
Toronto. Tel law Assurance Co*y1Mk

► AGENCY. paierai Life * *
Assurance Co.

Hem omce, TORONTO FIRE « MARINE
TICE IK BRITISH UlM $850,000.00Capital

Assets ,
Losses Paid /since organization) S27,3®3»t)6S.64

"ire Insurance Go.,
Kire Insurance Co., W L' M» DIRECTORS :■ COMPANY OF CANADA

>1 ici ted.

Masses oi Insurance.
the Province of British

d, <f. HEURT, noe-rree*fe».tNQM. CM. ft. COX,. - HAMILTON, CANADA.
.... 13,993913 W
.... 3.329.537 08

.... 236,4115 35'

HEAD OFFICE. and Mi

Thoe. Long. John HoeWin. H C., LLD
Licut.-Cof. Sir H. M. Prll.lt.

I F. N. tint, Secretary.

Hon. S. C. Wood. .. E. W. Cos.
Robert Jxifrxjv-.

Capital and Assets...........................
Assurance Written in 1905...........
Paid to Policy-holders 1905..........

lost OestiWe Poiiejr contract».
President end Maeagiag Diradar.

Aufugtua Myrra,

ed

- VANCOUVER. B.C. ^ssass___

New YorK Underwriters Agency
$16,061,926

MK/D tEXTER, . ~

Phoenix Assurance Company*[ I neorporated *75)
-a*-■ntile Fire POLICIES SECURED. BY

ASSETSLimited,
(HNCE COMPANY

irtntccd b« the LOB DON AND
FIRE INSURANCE COM-
KfOOL

OF LONDON. ENG.
C«U6<4slWd 1782.

PROVINCIAL AGE NTS 1
JOSEPH MURFHY,

Toronto, Ont.
JN0, WMsMOLSON,

Montreal. Que.

WHITE A CALKIN.
St. John, is. B.

$100,000,000LOSSES PAID, - W R CbLGAffk,
Winnipeg, Man.

ALFRED J. BELL. Hmü/ax. N. S
164 SL Jsmea SC,

MONTRE AL.Paterson & Son,
Chief Aoents for the Dominion.f.S 81*1 OF tins

f I 0. RICHARDSON, Superintendent tor Canada. TORONTO

*ts ol vhe capital stock o( tte OIL IMILTIR MINER TIMBERfc Advice to Mrrchasl» : “ Hond your Mvtik-Xeepert.
Canada
hereby given that a tnettiot

s to the capital stock of the

Canada will be held on M*
ixih day of November. 1906,
Be iorencon. at locffi No. Ml
-ner Hay and Adelaide streets,

-onto, in the Province o( On-
ness of the meeting will be "

e day on which the UMm
if the bank ts to be held

■t ol director* duly quiUtied
\ct as tbe subscribers way

kbo shall bold office until Me
wing ol ihe year x*t

lion ; to fix the quotum tot a
Iirectora which shall be SOt

to hx Ibe dirKton’ qoalMct.
the provisions of Ibe Baa*

leihod oi felling vicioœ •
rectors whenever Ibe same

i year ; to 6x the W
e election of directors to case
any election on the CIJ
determine when to close I

Inscription oi the bank **tock
Mr ; lo prescribe I be recort

es and the time, not e*C*fiSt®g
tin which prexies

irded prior to any *®*lt'*V
to enable the bolder to rote 

gulate such oibet m*u«* «T 
reholders may regulate.
s of section 18 ol lb*®*®”
f the Provisional Direct»»

4, Provisional Qrnetal »

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.*

rIf

Or\|tma\ Investment Guarantee»
br lb. protection of a Trust Fund and sytem of 
General Averages.

tm to hart « iMrm,
Mafamru-'—Weutern Canada and M écàeigmm
Branches, Contedetiuon Lite bldg., Tctumo.

l

.1*1;
r

UXÎTTD

;
B / lawieaftll hind* of SURETY
W'l §fepd on «horte»t notice-
y) • at reasonatite rates.
Jp HEAD orrw t FOB, PASADA :

IS 0 G9l99*"f 6T., T090MT9

-i IMPORTERS OF

Port Arthur anil Fort WilliamSHELF and HEAVY
A I. Kirkpatrick Map ace»

Warehouse Sites. 

Central Retail Sites.
water Lots.HARDWARE 

BAR IRON* 
and STEEL

“Contract Bonds ineure completion of building*.

insurance agents r

Have You considered the possibilities ol
Accident insurance as an income

* producer) 1 R. A. RUTTAN,I
Box >95, Port Arthur. Out. Cmnmda.lit Mew & BuMee Company 

0( Canada, ff. McLaren A Oo.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS

Mead Office, 16* SL Jams* SL, Montreal.
Solicits Application* tot \gcndei.
Polidr*. Liberal Commissions.
PrtHfreasive Canadian C ompany.

WHiltlSHT IHOH
m ni mimes

Vp-todale i
Aom* KSL—

lohn Witixam* à Co.. Metal and General
Merchant». London England.

Tayiorf O'Wt Comp in,, Limited.
WRITE FOR PRICER.

/ TORONTO, Ontario Lawn-Mower* and Mm Aw are.

122 Craig MONTREAL.
». Firmer! 
October zj, 19°^- II

I

i

WORK AND ^ C

I V P’ WIND
A- ENGINE A PUf*TP CO 

Toronto ont
ga L IM • T e 0

«V
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Standard LifeVi :

i foBcy-Hoiflers emp^The Crown life Insurance Gonfanf
Head Office: Toronto, Gan ad «.;

tiULbVXsM \m

nuti ictiti Gmii,
Offers These Advantages to Insurers:
-Ltwiti Premium K^tts than Vtv'SI b\
-<t*t (MMrA'iHnptumt.
ftWiord ImdiipwffiMg from Pat€ ot lsfn/r. f*
Loan Vi*lue* Guaranteed aftei T wo||YearsJj
Cfwil SiprrnJrr and Paid-up ' Valulÿ üingintmi

iftet Vhtt* Veits.

Assurance Co. 
of Edinburgh.

j
up portion only. Policy bolder, ,jujsssw^îsstaaSw o! üareîul ând ^

v alive management « fte
lots M% \\ib\e (or this

MONTREAL.
Ik It
'

Î-
Invested Funds $ S5.401.6t2

) investments, Canadian Branch ... Vi.Oto.lhto

6.621,221

No Kc4trictioua a* to Residence. TÉvel

PoViciesiReinstatabW at any time alfcfcr \ap*4§ 
COL. VUE HO 144 l>. T1SDAI.E. jf. C.. S-

M. P.. fVwAeflt. n |
CHARLES H L OURS. A. A. S.r »anyn^

OtrecKw and Actuary, *
A. H StLWYX Yf ARKS.Secv »n<t Treasurer. 
WILLIAM VV.ALL.4Cf. Sup€. >gem3*.

-7 Revenue..........
insurance in F force
Deposited with Canadian Govt...C.. Gear*.

Company's Act of fncOTemdoe
hoW« foi a participating pol.c,’^
Company, upon which ah premium
due have been paid, «hall have one
tn person for each S/.ooo of imms,

hew by httn. MlcyhoMers are ihm 
given a voice in the management 
o( the Company's affairs. In short it
may be said that the North Americas
Lite is neither a Mutual nor a Stock 
company yet possesses the adraa-) Xkgto ot both. M
Ho»» Office

Apply for full particular».
if t> M McGOUN.

CHARLES HUNTER, Chief Agent Ontario
MANAGER

-1
S ;L-Insurance Company F^r 

df North America,
5

1794.

AJ2I1HPHIL A DFLP+UA .

Capital A....................................... |>S.60»00000
* Assets, January 1st, 1906 ............. %3,02±999 SA

Net Surplas................................... 8.64730.57

•ns,eoo.eoo.ee 
ROBES»; SAME AON k SO*. Montreal

OMMMMAL Ati*JVT* KM •ANSI'S \

V
:

Toronto, Dot,».

pom «moo Orfonf-

* Statement oi
Bonds and Debentures owned by

The Royal-Victoria
Life Insurance Co.
And Deposited with the Recewei Getxnl

r M

XIE!
at Ottawa, in trust for the security ot

Policy holders
i Province of Nov» Scotia Debentures, pmy

aWt ianviaty ut. upt......
Province of Quel»: yZ I,________________

•landing in the name of the Receiver 
General in trust, payable April m. .«n

Province oé Man,tod» Debenture». payable
Ni"itwA*t \%t, lym......................

Town ot Maiw.nn.uve Debenti____ _________
January .Jill, ipy» ...„..................................... _.j

City ol St. Henri Debenture*. payakie May
Canadian Northern RailwayOtlwvtvm,

guaranteed by the Province of Manitoba, 
payable June y*tk, *940 .............................. H»*—»

City of Montreal Debentures, payable May 

City Uthrntutt», p»plM« Sqh
ttmhtA, ebth. 1918...................... ..... *M

Total ............^
The above securities have a cash market values!

DkVÎÔtiVRKL Al IL ÎS
Montreal. May 15th. 1906. General Manager.

* > ESTABLISHED A.D. IÎ20!
T*

»TM

Head Office, Canada Qranalt, Mentrfel.

TOTAs FUNDS,

FIR

020,000,000
11/3 e RISKS «I

Toronto Agents
S. Bruce H»rm»n. 19 Wellington Street East.

current rate*.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710

.4

FIREINSURANCE 
OFFICE

*«oS ttmeo, Throabmdle It, hoodoo, log.
The Oldest Insurance Co y

in the World.

CONSERVATIVE
PROGRESSIVE

FAITHFUL
(ill I

Some ot the caruinal aim* of the Uaioo Mo 
tuai management are—to be conocrvativs* 

I] the choice of inveotmento—to be progress^*
/// in the prosecution of the btmnem-to be b»

<u\ Vo inXemXi ot n VwMm: > ' ancY-m WeJlinginn

B. M. BLACKeuaWffV -
Street East.

Apvnts —f Ilk— I no II n.tl.n o.rSlalty
J. A. STEWART, Vtttit'u Itwfwctot

I TORONTO AGENTS:
HIUINBUTHAM « LVV.N, Tdcohooc M. 4*8. 

IRISH A MAULSON. Telephone. Msin6g«,&6»6,.
Séants Wanted Hi oil Ultra»rasant*6

Dlsirlets.

Ilf UNION MUTUAL !£• p*5£^E21
Paso E. Richards.

.
■i HENRI E. MORIN. Chief Agesrt. far Canada 

151 St. James St, Montreal. Csmmitm
Ko. A rende, m the Western Dirâson. Aorisri 
ot QuebeO end Eaatrrn Ontario, *PF*7 0»

WALTER L JOSEPH. Manage».
PELICAN and BRITISH 
EMPIRE LIEE OEflCE.

rounded In 1797.

ifi St. James Street.

Por Agencies in Western Ontario. *PP*)’

Wt£3L±-:vtim i
ÎU.;

•c

Thv PMpnrtan- Office in thi W,.rU
tran*ajting Li/e A»nurnnee busioaii ,,nIf.

1

PHENIX.
I ’ M m m *

-K Finintial Strength Unsurpassed
TOTAL ASSETS, over S6B,060,0d0

Large Bun uses and Low Rates of Premium,

A- MoOOUGAlO,

anager for Canada, Montreal.

1

k ‘

Insurance Company 
Of Brooklyn, N. Y.

M '

Iff
WOOD ft K1RKPATK1CE, AfS«*.

t

i V 1

1
■ ff -

It

1S06

Another Successful Year for the ——

NORTHERN LIFE
Gain

Insurance writ tenu.. $1.3*3.365 00 7%
in force.. 4.710 551:00 14%

ISi,440.51 16%
23.278 21 9%

use, 344.73 21%

■

Premium income ..
Interest- income....
Total assets ......

Government 
reserve as
curity for Pol
icy h defers.. ..

To agents who 
oootraicts will br given.

JOHN'•MILNE. Managing Director. 
Lot dof, Oft.

se-

*94,109,91 27%

ran produce butine** good
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THE TARIFF SESi

It is impossible to forecast Mi
proposals to the new session of Parli.
.it Montreal, on Tuesday, indicated no 
from his former declarations that
continue to be based on the princ
minimum, and preferential duti< 
Aostiie fiscal countries ; nunimum for
and preferential for Great Britain ;
tlie Empire. No radical change <
pcctcd. Mr. Fielding has already
careful of the industrial welfare of (
tariff, if it meets the needs of the i
<fiistries will be drawn up with mi
of the effect of each, detail, with fair
3s its unlerlying principle, and wit
t/on °f the necessities oi the Domm

Since the appointment of the 
an,i the commencement of its labors
;berc has been controversy between ■
agricultural classes. Wherever tlf 
Sittings the claims of one or both sir
champions of agricnlture bave mad
tack on the tin plate industry.
4 general denunciation of higbt^nf
15 ptoot of tbeir sincerity they wi
the abolition of all duties .ot] agric 
tne government will observe the pr
revenue only.

The manufacturers have kep
has made the people of Canada loo

dve tariff as a natural condition. P 
f°Ca"a^a under a protective tariff
♦ **lr UP farmer^ to prov*
torn before it will V necessary to 
fmostentatiousiy, the manufacturer*
the contest at Ottawa and will b,
bme comes.
. . Thr tanff commissioners gatb
information from one end of the co

Tl
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